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-m 10 PIPE IE;*sL m* »
V AS HE WAS KNOWN.§. CLARKE, M. P., DEAD 

SDMMfHS S! f XI-ECTED
Late Mr.at Reepect to 

Clarke From Varloaa Colleasoee.

those who hâve been Intimately 
with E. P.»Clarke In hie

Tribute»

ring 'WSm Principle That They Have a Right to 
• Be Heard at Last 

Recognized.

From
acquainted ,
political and lodge achievements only 
the highest tributes as to hla .ability 
and value to the city and country, alike 
are forthicomtng, ànü all with a eln- 
ctrlty and In words and tone suggestive 

of personal loss. • _
r. L. BORDEN. M.P.. leader of the 

Conservative party, sent the folloWlhg 
telegram from Ottawa to Mrs. Clarke :

shocked and overwhelmed by 
of your husband's death. My 

I send our heartfelt sym-

Montreal Herald Says Western Mem
bers Will Submit a Clause to the 

1 Premier re Education.y,” and 
rely one

I:
|R St. Petersburg. March -i.- In the Alex- 

at Tsarskoe Selo sur-
Ueoiber for Centre Toronto Sue- 

i to Heart Trouble While 
lesclno from Attack ot •

of andrla Palace 
rounded by the ministers and a few 
members of the court and Ith the cm- 

his side. Emperor Nicholas

wm\ —who have fought Sir Wilfrid 
standstill •« the school -bill

•S'•■‘The men
Laurier to a __
ilioulil carefully consider the compromise 
voxv lielog spoken of," says Lapressc cor- 
respondent at the capital, deterring to 
the rumor that concessions will be otteied

awfN MP telegraph- the western members, lie eays:- M ACL AREN. M.F., megrap ,u ^ ^ lBiposglble to confirm ,bls rumor,
“Accept sincere sympathy. Not | ol tljt government states

i only friends who loved youF hl‘s tU(it lt |H p0Miuie that the plirascvlogy of
j mourn, but whole Dominion of Can- t<rfn CJ£*.S mn}. be modified eveu It

! ada." _. - . m.ly to abate the clamor ot the famitlcs,
j PREMIER WHITNEY : Thy aud- ^ prlllulplc uf tUe bill gvairtlug sepr- 
: den death of Mr. Clarke came ae S ato eihoola to the Uomuu Catholic minority 

great shock to myself, as It will tp tbe Northwcst will uot be chauged cue

«„« «». «hic. ,h. SSCSfc
has suffered. He was a manl of great er, i*»»- meb :he morc firmly
ability, and his desire both In hid pu ic ) convinced that the original poai- 
and private capacity was to give hi» t J toolt WM ,uc best to pursue,
whole Interest to the service of a good notified the government in the first
cause, or to those Individuals who were ltifUnc(j that the present conditions la the 
so fortunate as to posscas his acquaint- Northwo3t tn regard to education were 
ance. He was personally probably one fhc ouly ones which they could accept, 
of the most popular men that the coun- yut tbe. W|l.|goes very much further, ro 
try has produced, and his popularity „ d|8pute8 np,,a this point the
ÂTfSfte «WW? Northwest A members will frame n Canto 

thh.k that tihTs fecling will be shared and submit lt to the government. It wl» 
bv all his friends and acquaintances, embody what they will euvport and cou de- 
vyhl?h * equivalent to saying by the!telld. will contain all that l. now la 
community at large. His death wHUeave cx|s(ence y, the Northwest Terri tor le., as

iS*. « «...... ‘TJZjr.Z
srsstssr ‘mMU° ° z.r,;T*r."L u-

merely gives what the people “°w bavWe 
The men from the west say that is all 
that the, want, and upon the «•<***£

V.
I press at

to-day affixed his signature to a res
cript containing his majesty’s decree 
to give elected representatives ot the 
people an opportunity to express their 

In the preparation of the laws of

“We are 
sad news 
wife and 
pathy."

A. F. 
ed*:
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limon Is.
%

a, nulctly and with so little warning

"Zîiït =. STciJr M.P°.Tt 
'halide yesterday, that those who loved , 
y- bet were scarcely aware of the j 
zL presence until the eyes closed;

e no more. The shock

If

— * Wa, viewsi>>
the empire.

This Is the autocracy's final response 
to the agitation in favor of participa- j 
tk>n by the people In government which, 
has brought Russia in tbe last lew 

almost to the brink of révolu- 
must not be nrisun*

1 M 6***** the**greater because of the sud-1 

-- _,.nr- for the community which has .
«Lhcd the course ot Mr. Clarke's ill- j 
IL had. .with the members ot the 
Luschold. accepted with relief the sue- 
“Lui passing of the critical period of j 
A» attack of pneumonia. Since Mon- ;

Mr. Clarke had continued to im- 
®Ive wonderfully, and yesterday after- 
Lon he expressed the thought that he 
would no longer require anyone to stay 
ul, with him during the nlgHts All 
afternoon he was feeling very much bet- 
ter and seemed particularly bright, chat
ting and laughing with members of his 

*> family. About 5.30 he complained! of he
me a little too warm and asked that 
™ 0f (lie coverlets be removed, 
ghortly afterward he was noticed to be 
gasping, and as tho In distress. Still,
a„ immediate alarm Mr; Borden and Sir William Mulock

ridl^DrT^G. Starr, who. however, Refer jfi Sympathetic TeflfiS t0 

was not at his eiib* Mr. Clarke's Demise. -
was asked to call. Mrs. u a ________ DR SPRÔIJLE, M.P., Grand Master
eldest daughter, Phyllis, were with M . and sovereign Loyal Orange Assocla-

" aarke when he died, at a few m nu 0ttawâ. March 3.—(Special.)—By the|tlon; . t. . th. losalg,lc they will.have nothing less.
past 6. He was consciousuntilthe d t,me the hou8C reassembled at 8 o'clock j /There £ no ^ an lrr.> , 11,18 IS SETTLED THE CRISIS STILL
came. His death was due to h to.night, the sad news of the death of one toth ln the association to j HANGS OVER THE PARLIAMl.N ;
failure. , B F Clarke, member for Centre To- which he belonged and In the house ot BU1LD,NG8 AT OTTAWA. Om

whlch thus terminated Is, received and' Immedi- commons. He was undoubtedly one <*; tl|lnk .„ the matter has slmmered down

bc was campaigning during the last r ^ Borden ar0se and made a hrle ^ th by his pwger and hIsi pei M ] ^ WIt .. not safe to pre-

pr°htsCt>f1 which °he filled platform cn- but touching reference to the decease o ^or,^o^ c‘oadlt|o® u now occupies. He diet ot this stage wblca way it I»
nights of wmt Ca.tharlncs, Oshawa that popular member. was a man of good ability, genial dis- H(ln_ Mr. Tarte, whose efforts 1$» behalf

On polling day he remained Mf B0rdcn said: "Mr. Speaker, It be- position, and characteristic liberality of ef lbe government are really heroic, 
m hed but went out for a time In the sad and painful duty , view. Altho always a very prominent tbnt the trouble is over, ye|he .

Îo^l GoW to Ottawa Feb. 2, he took , th,nk> t0 a great many members of Qf th(J ^ho are popularly supposed to the >
room. S following and returned | >,nuse the very sudden and la- be opposed to that order. . , fore been piecipltateu.
iU T «^tn Fâb 3 He passed the crisis the house, the ry vvhfs death, Centre Toronto loses claims that the goveiumdut was lu peril
^ 7,?r»±tack of pneumonia on Monday mented death of ®ur Irl™ ' f' , ! an able representative. He was a seal- for n ^ tltoe. x
pI $bh„^U»covered altogether fi-om the ciarke, the member for Centre Toronto , oug worker and pogSessing a Clear and
|£t BR SSST3 j ££Z?£LrZ ST252j ÏÏS-SSK.r.-S.-l.'SL* TS

■titsMrsss B”per,c^ ....7^*,...,.
weu to? heart had Stoavcd. It gave cTatoe w" should adjourn ! achieve their aim, became a sort of re- falling Blcbe Gas to light his premises. Plwce In Bllndlnfl SnOWStomi. "" Hub

°tany ° ' now and not proceed further with the j »«'<>" with hlm.^ ; Phq.pston, O^Tur^ But Japs Gel AH the Better ^ . rw^d , ^^«"tooLTsTT^"^
appirehe d d. A„„g„.e»U. business of the day. ! sm sure that al ; MAYOR URQUHART: 'Jt was with completed hte new hotel, ami 1K UP - ^,,0» to-nlgbt between two. speclgl pee- ! Oje h1 heard 10 J , d,8t,nvt w- keseclate* Presp Cable.)

It was not long before the sad news ^ ug ^ beth Ri<ie8 o( the house feel, the deepest regret that Vheard of the wlth Slche Gas Wednesday evening last. ef ^ tralne ,r9m Cleveland. 0» the Clcve- ”'v bh',fl Tbc „u8Tton loL. during the ' S,n March 3,-At a meeting of the
epvead around the «dt,-»^, that we shouid |Ny this tribute to the death^ef Mn^ariteji ® ay?r Crecmorc.Oat.: The proprietor ttf the 8t. Petersburg.. March a.-A=cordh^ „„„ AMtUbutg RAlIrdod, eu route to b”“l'd „a” beell Ucavy. T^rt« Reform League in the house ^
eTe2lng !2^nLîl?d ât^the rcstdenhe at memory of our late confrere." a?d as its representative"in the local “Sovereign Hotel" has S°t t1r«d."f the latest information from the front, hvMbingtom, six men and one wouisu, were -l|fllc woua(lvd ,re etrcamlng thru Mukdcu commons Mr- ChamfeePtmln ^Ptofed
3MdMatoh?n?IstrMt to tender condo- slr william Mulock followed. He said: legll!tetwe and 1n the house of com- travelers tivlhg MMown J1*® .lthe ^attle fs tioW'general and of to# ( killed giH 30 otter pemoto toj-ured. Tte J^hward, 'the heepltal trsla serrlee Belag that hlenaJ^duestion^^^He »lso

I i^,re while scores of sympathetic mes- has heard with profound mons has ever had at heart the best on account of the Isoelectric' g f desperate character. The looses accident happened *t Clifton Station eight , at ,he time ot the a a. half-hearted who
mmSSiS&fSEVlR r^etlrsad mfonnat.on. h^T^eedlngiy heavy on ^  ̂ - - SttÏKfEA*-

A mo“g grand master of the by the leader ot the opposition, of thc, 8t valuable sèrvlce to the city. Ï Proof Slche Diant of the latest design. during toe preliminary fighting, first epedal st pr K , _ |T tbat the flag- tircut contusion inrcvslls lu the city, ev- th courage publicly ,to ®*Prc8Btab®i[
Orange * Order,’ w^tsunapprlsed of ! of his late colleague, « ■* i ^.to^^that a» w",/profoundly ^cUt up for the first time Wednesday ^e, during P admlttea u «•«vf ^-a^rtatlon out of Mukden beUct ln ,t. r Jheyw.ldec.arethen-
Mr Clarke's death until he arrived at BUre that the prime minister will rcgret h|g death and w|], deep|y sympa- night last. . Altoo it m Gen Kur0pat- mau not time to Ret bats ,,cll,g U8cd. . selves supporters of the governmem,
the home. The funeral arrangements with the leader of the opposition, th,ze wfth hls wi(e and family In their \ t ---------- - regarded as certain the to prevent the eoilislou. Night attacks are again the feature ot but declare themeeWes adve se o an/
have not yet been decided, but ItvwiM', we a.1, do, ln the deepest regret at 8orp bereavement." Swàn Lake. Man. : Mr. A. B. Dow- kln ,8 direcUng all hls efforts «° toe . BRITAIN. the struggle. During last night almost a further policy nffTn?* tot* «5^
Lke place on Monday. It is not 1m ! thlg ulu,xpected visit of the Angel of CONTROLLBR SHAW: “As one ney ,1 putting In Slche. «Ç is dissatis- Qf hlg army t0, Tle pass. It INSURANtE IN B T. aorne^Xlufantry was herlcd against Gen. unlon wlth the co'OP es and thiw co

£.2rï.£ -«l'» «- — - ,n «....... SSJ»...... - » «--■ «- S

mlnonce.’not only ln federal but In civ:o thg opp<,sition. I have no doubt that ;^nd Afterwards, I hardly know what ' ---------- but the task of extricating hlmeelf psnlei in the Kingdom. men fought in tbe darkness. pared to give in return- The
and provincial government, and In fra- tb d event will be a pprop. iaD'/Y ;, tbc news having been such a Man • The J. Mawson Co. ov.n„ very difficult. The Japanese ------ — in one engagement on the left flank tor iggped a resolution expressing U
tern air° organizations. The personal ^ on Monday next and I W ! ^te.WltVra" It Is a great ^^btoglfnot uptodate. A fine ZTnotol driven In hls left, but a I»-don. March 3. -The enormous extent mLfm.ght In darkness, the Ja„- at C. A. Pearson', resignation of the
popularity of "the peoples Nedwith move Uiat the house do now ad p h u and to the country. 3slcheG?f Installation Is their latest have not onJ reported to have to which insurance Is carried on In this ||nRge ug|n hnnd gr,.„„des with terril, e post of secretary. _____ „
all classes has also caused a suggestion joum .. ho house ad- Mr. Clarke was growing richer their business facilities. A column Is already retried country 1, illustrated In a hlue-hook Issued ,.„wt The butchery on both side», was
that the remains should lie mstato jbp motloncarricd and the house thought and riper In experience. ; a . tor good goods they say is crossed the Hun River, east of F U . yst,rday glrlug the figures for 1003. frightful , a.neittcd
S» the city hall « e> term a^tLym- burned at_8.20_p.rn.__________ . which made him even more consider ^^' thlng. At the same time .the Japanese are ^ t6e ^ „ tbnt year .*615,50= insur- SSggg <Lanadlllll

* hall was commenced. CHILD K%T8 MATCHES. ate in dealing with those opp°»ed I — pressing the Russian centre under cover 8nC!e poiitivlee Vcre In force for a total ^ goutheas|; for three days, lliey fkaglit < , March 3 —Signor Marconi,
that the city ha l ofllvial . ^ #_______ him in political quarters. He felt that Mt Forest, Ont': J. H» Addison, our f th ir siege guns, and Gen. omomit 0f £0205tv,780. Thc, policies are continuously, the Japanese nrwilng them J1 R* VfLi institute sail
aJtontTk morning ‘ Thè W? wlU, ‘ Vancouver, B.C., March 3.-The three- all had a right tA thrtr^oplnion,, aM docs not think ,electric ,, gradua^ retiring he- Q ILVo elnmes-ordlnary and In- sides, with heavy odds ,u fame of

mcïzzrz: sss?nr?mmn- ' ‘ . srr»<5ssr««. ts-w

ïïtns'ssnr^Mm-'SuSt~-5~-1:^S»»'» m-'-ss
c’maUorbut^theV'arc'Zv confirmed!^ coN’TROLLbThad l6ad' ---------- ' dR^ona arc •̂ roeTB*-On Màiîw'W to Mr. »nd chleug(„ Marciil^Dr. Wm. Harper

connections,’ brought him for yfars to S0VHIRBIGN BANK OF CANADA mwtysTeen a pubHe spirited citizen, Conn. Ont. : “r- G.^ W^^Burrous. abQUt eleven miles west Of Mukden.^The <(Id tor nnmdt.e» was Mrs. If. H. Foster, a son. at the cottage, q, the University of Chicago^ who re-
the attention of people thru out Canada. SOVBR Toronto. Interested In what was for the general g^h*"blhg business man will longer use. Japanese te-dey made two Infat try at ^ |g yet reported, aud ttds .das. of INGI>|S_At 411 Maanlug-aveime. Toronto, tgntly”g5^H«piu?ttonU|ht'Bnd was
oîv^r ,?e,undVCwh®aLew:’ btud. Sterling Exchange houghtand sold. w lfare o, the people. He wag em.n- "TaVa^storal.ght. ; He .s putting tack, on Foutlloff Hill, but were re- t,,  ̂ St 10 oll w March. 19-6. to Mr. s.dI Mr. Per- He wll, Immediately
aA1 1850? and was the third son ot Kor tlle L-U.e.7 ?he LLraîpuMI^^ Intorart c.stotd wlto In Slche Gas In htadwelllng and store. puleed. They have Ttm'' yrara%o. ,„.m8h rival M. IngUa. « daughter (stol-born). tJJS ^ the un.vçr^tyand
Richard Clarke, merchant ot that plJÇL. No more refreshing and pleasant bev- ,hc proposals of any aggressive corpora M . Mr Geo. Budd. toe bardment. of the hilt. The, P : _ ^ tf“!ldat the^end o'f tlie year 1003—to --------— It Is confident|F expected y P ^
He .received hls education^,there and rrggf> ean bc obtained than sparkling ! t|nnPhe was In parliament one of toe D,®'ÏPÎ'L' Hotor of a new Slche Gas tacked the Russian extreme left wlng.m <>u ^ blue-l>ook summaries-apply DEATHS. clana that he will be able t
came to Canada taWH, H/a"/'s Î radnor water fresh from the foothills f t and ablest champions of .he propd P/P ' taltor than t two points, as well as atGautoPass ; » £277.537.214. an Increjujrof «e"1, «<>.- COWLAND—At his mothers residence, at doors In a wck or ton------yj_

grand o,d Lauren,Ian Moun- rights of timpcople.^  ̂ 1 WW- . .  ̂ ^'t ^ of th^',2 CANAD.ANS^ WASH.NOTON.

d5«. e'.îâ'Sô'S.ssffMSS r ' «rsirt. ™. zsrss:.- æssssjt snss,
McKinley L J^ea P ,)ast deputy Canadian product which excels all for ■ ^ rights and public ownership, and House/ whcrê Mi. A. J. _ / o t , the (ràlèBlan %»»ocinted Pre»» Cable* l g
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îsur«.6*..££E -Twr?: EtrSwssss&sISSks-sx'usnstss.&*«si?ss» SfiFySTs^s ’asr^A „ ,îo ^ four sluc- ^/gamc' AdM,s' Furniture Co. StendTl organized labor and ^|SeÏÏpril. and when he light, up. morn,ng were about 2000 but the Rus- neve, been any *f»uk in-th ^ ^ ^ w.dow of the lato Jeremiah War- ,;m r- The yery^ fol.d '^Hmu^hav..
ecFsivf- Irrms from lSSS to 1891. In >ou gamC ----------------------------— fearless in his defence of labor leglsla .a„ the numerous fish In the Lake of glana losses were greater. flU wl, justice, credit and solvency. r,.„ l,organ, of H.MT. • Vi nKV bat I» Maulhdu the-, mw

hr. i*ntcred federal politics and was pireDroof Windows Door i. Skylights lion tn the house of :vh from Bays district will be round at night t VARg j%ps and It wtis a burning shame we w-?rc Funeral Hoturilny morning at • U vn m « hang - to Moiivu h.it ^
io West Toronto as an Inde- Metol/colllngs. Corrugated Irom A. B. be greatly missed by th h obtahi see what the bright Illumination is- - _____ - • not discharging our obligations. It had . Mllry> fbfirrii. thei.ee to St. Michael a "of' 'anada

Ormsby, Limited. Queen -George. ’V^L^.nn In of work- -----------_ _ „ „ General Kuroki's headquarters. March been suggested tost some continnLy #
If Not. Why Not ? wis always ready to assist in Weston, Ont.: Still another break- o Fusan J—Thc battle is progress- should be Introduced in o ke them JOHNSTON On Mardi ?.. Joseph <*nMn| aerovVJ: Vort Hlmpaon,,

Have you accident and sickness pol-! fr^ning bills in the interests of organic-j d0xx_n in thc^icctrlc p an ^ < ’ mg favorably for th© Japanese, alt o o(^ cffecUv/0 This would constit ite » jobneton. infant son of Mr. and Mr». ^ , Vlcirnrh^. Mi Qu*Apindlc.^-.'W: Wlimlpeg.

----------------  ---------------- deuce of his ever-abiding faith in toe & B„M, the well-known hardware m ^ target8 only when the clouds lift « few CXN VI1A THOUGHT OF. maJX.NEY—At hi- late realden.e, 13 Will- ; Montreal. 12-28: Quebe.-, 2«-20: St, John.
S^A%jgSan-g&nB3S,lSr1 Continnéd™™ôn"Fag. S. ! STba.^ the first Weston elec- momcnU, nJh® ^cln, again.? the Fr... CoMe.l «, k,street, on March 2nd. Jo*, M. M» ,, 38:

SuperiorWorkmanablp on UnionL»6 <iKXERAL STRIKE PROCLAIMED. aphids tolf to outlive andtoey oc%pTa°part of the first Une BriTish^hmnw'S < Funeral from the ala,ve nddres. to 8t. J^hTrl/"'Irlnda” tolr nnd

issssss SpssH«5K SmEHSB Es|=-H«E ^

«rScf? FB BHasSHS

---------------------------------\ Typewrtte^r Stands, ^SitogtSn Slche* is looking particularly happy hea>.y ciothe» are put to the hard- France f a ^|nce thttt coiony loved wife of John It op pert c;.|,|. ..
imro^rom ?berfymemrt^Y^eVset W.’/e®, YurlT turning toe tables on some of hls crl ^t tests that soldier, could endure. ^!ag devl.iop'ng with great rapidity and Funeral notice later. MuUtoba Fair eml «-W.------

 ̂ ««« - "'Tor„,„. Th.^7dOC.;,i— **MI* &£LSJtSSSSSLÏÎS",

----•■-"■« ■ "ï ^Æîs-rrJïï»^- ——-
b,*1 „ .o flceu future. Tnat s J- The, „lt. » dawn to day the Japanes# occupied
we sell the Macey une o. • e “ „ ------------ -----------------rhautan after a desperate fight withThe Adame Furniture L .. # tt-, Purnuure used In EuslD-e. ba>x,^u. At 10 o'clock last evetilng

Offices v°’tii,1lrVK,™'Aiifn«!anTW ‘near the Japanese penetrated : the Rusarian 
specialty. 97-106 Wellington W.. near the Ukaka Rfiver. oppceltc
York. chan tan, and at 2 o'clock this meriting

toev occupied neighboring villages A 
detachment took Petaltsz. seven miles 
east of Chantan. before.daybreak, and 
the left wing rcupted Wtwutsz..on toe

V.C Olgarrttoa for saleaverywhere «5 japan^ have occupé

nine miles ot the Russian tight position.

f/ IMS a»

S i months
tion. Its Import 
derstood. For the present, at least, it - 

in the regime ot
r rilin'"/OTcult in a n WwwI involves no change 

autocracy, and It seems neither a con- 
national assembly, s 
time, lt recognizee the 

the.people's right to be

f|F
stltutlon nor a 

At the same 
principles of
heard regarding the laws “"der which 
thev live Whatever the result may 
& toe document is sure to mark au 
epoch in Russian history, as hnpor- 
tSfit It not more mnportant 
stenlng of the emancipation manifesto . 
the twenty-fourth anniversary of which
11 Th^slgiting6^‘the document came at '

M/LL^m^srtrc/spYeeh by

Emperor Nicholas to hls mlnlstera. in 
which he declared that he sought 
the welfare of hls subjects.

-1 am witling," tbe emperor sald. to 
blood tor the good ot my peo

I

,7'I
ILUON»THE LATE B. F. CLARKE.

Æ\s-8 J.Cai

V '
-L

i
i shed my 

pie."i.i
disappointing.

and appealing to the loyalty of the 
people to turn away from, sedition and 
support the government ln order that 
the projected reforms may be carried 
on has proved profoundly disappointing
to the Liberals- __ "They believe that It will hot only 
aggravate thc existing critical situa
tion, but Is likely to precipitate » 
veritable crisis If this Is the WttpfW» 
final-response to the practically unanl- 
mous demand ot the Intelligent class.s 
for a voice In the government, they, 
declare that the result can only be die

* In their opinion, the manifesto could 
not have come at a more ‘"opportuna 
moment,.as thc workmen on the eve of
the emancipation alY*i^”wT.“rf01“he 
state of intense excltebent, due «to the 
refusal of the government to meet their 
ultimatum and toe publie to alnegdy 
convinced that Gen. Kurepatkln has 
suffered another, great defeat.

PEARSON RESIGNS.

l «-*•< -«<

Is it to be Wsr orWell, what do you call that, Sunny Way< a tomahawk er a celumetl
Jack Canuck:

Peace 1
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Night Attacks tbe Feature of the 
Struggle in.Which Russians 

Lose 1800 Men.
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111 size box, 
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The Hatter»' Satnrday Night.

Saturday night Dlnecn's hold a end 
of week bargain sale, when hats that 
are In stock In small quantities are 
sold out at less than ordinary pric.s. 
All goods are stylish and warranted as 
to quality. Store- open until 10 o'clock 
Saturday night, corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets.

45fi

|unks, .fibre 
trimmings,* ■ 

l tray with ■ 
Saturday :. ■

.. $4.24 1

4.49L7ÏI

COLDER.

Office. I'ornut», March 3.V

returned , ,
pendent Conservative pledged to oppose 
all efforts of any government to voeree 
the Province of Manitoba by remedial 
legislation on the school question. He 
va» re-elected In 1000, and last No
vember undertook the most difficult 
riding jin Toronto, the centre, wli^re 
he was returned by a most flattering 
majority. In 1892 he served as a mem
ber of the royal commission on the 
liquor traffic. Four years agcylte re
tired as president and manager of the 
Excelsior Life Assurance Company hi 
order to devote- his whole time the 
better to hls public duties and to thc 
Orange order.

Mr. Ciarke married In 1884 Charlotte 
Elizabeth, daughter of Daniel Scott or 

widow, three

to loan OD far- 
io, on ess to 12 
ie, security 
>m your posse* 
r you. .

J
CO.,

this city. He leaves a 
daughter». Phyllis. Isabel and hlsle.and 
two sons, George and Warring.

He was a member of Rehoboatn 
Masonic Lodge, of which he was the 
oldest pastir.aster. and on thc occasion 
of the musicale of the lodge on Thurs
day evening Mies Phyllis Clarke was 
present by invitation and was present
ed with a-beautiful bouquet to be con
veyed to her father with the best wishes 
of the members. Mr. Clarke also be
longed to the Knights of Pythias. An
cient Order of Foresters. He was an 
old Queen’s Own man. He attended 
the Reformed Episcopal Church.

STEAM? HIP MOVEMENTS.
Floor).,

From
. pali-rmo 

lilnagow 
' Vvirtlaiid 
New York 
N>w York 

New V"rk 
. ttotton

A*Mar. «
gatg^Jagy-
.•mariai..,....-OVM*(OW,-;,
Victoria • ’...il"»‘l‘ur« ••'

Cnnopi'.......... ..orana -_-------
Macey filing cwblncta are *r 

co” leea than other make».
Ask Adams._____________

Smoke Blue Unto» Label Otsare. *

CZAR CALLS COUNCIL.

St. Petersburg, March 3.—Confirmation has been 
obtained of the report that Emperor Nicholas ha* 
summoned a council to discuss the Gnppenberg- 
Kuropatkin incident and the position at the front
in general.

lingly friendly

apologized tor 
» wishes of too 
hP should eer-
candidate for

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
inets.
ittd.

■fiVulvemly voiumissivu. Osgoode Hull, 
10.

I’nlVerslty levture. Prof. MavaUum, .'Î- 
v Trinity College lecture. V. W. V'olhy, 
M.A.. Ph D.. <>n “Klorenve Dante.” 3.80.

Canadian Instltihe.
••pan-lslamlsm.” 8 

t'oririshmrn organize, t!N Yooge-btrcct 
Arcade, 8.

Asuovlatlon Hall, pop I'uneert. 8 
Grand. ‘•Vrrtly Peggy, 2 8.
Mejesthr. ‘-NobwlyX Darllug,”
Shea"?, vaudeville. 2-8»
Star, burlesque, 2-8.

rinioa Bine Lbael Olgara are beat.

Pember's Turkish Baths will euro all 
diseases 129 Yongo-atret. i<6

Saturday is a special trunk day at Saturday ga1e_Wg tr„nks at uttle

Start that card Index system now 
with a one-drawer 3x5 cabinet for $-.00 
at Adams*. _____

Dr. Davidson on

SS*** East's
prlces-2*▲11 About Oanada.-Sverything tn lt - 

•nly 85 cents, For sale everywhere, 
aeadlan Year Bosk, Toronto. •

Pig Lead, we aell. Canada Metal Go,Tuckett'e "T * B," IO cent plug. nf>
K
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VICTORIA PARK
BUILDING LOTS

FARMS FOR SALE.■IHo was most painstaking In his whole 
work, In parliament. He was popular 
with both parties, even with the Wench- 
Canadian members, many of whom 
within the last tew weeks have re pen tel
ly spoken to me from day to day. asking 
how he was and expressing their bor
row at his continued Illness. His death 
will be a great shock to both parties In I 
parliament; and will be a tremendous 
loss to his own party and to the coun
try also. He was a high type of man - 
and mort valuable to the community. | 
His attitude was ever one of falrncs «.
Ho had the courage of his convictions, 
and'was never, afraid to* slate his 
views.”

FAMOUS LEGAL 111$ 
li BULL « AWAY

:"BUY OF THE MAKER." Hurley A Co.'s List.

1 Li ACRES CHOICE FRUIT LANl* AT 
AO Beamsvlllc: large •lasntlty all 

Minis fruit, great bargain. Twenty-three 
htunlrcd..

»

SECURITY. FINEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION OF
■6- BALMY BEACHZ2 fMm.1 \ WELL IMPROVER, FIFTEEN 

OR T miles east of Toronto. Thi-ce 
thousand. P1SF8 adlflOHARDSON’S. 83* VICTORIA STREET 

Phone 22lo Main.

i
Brilliant Gathering of Canada's Lead

ing Disciples of Coke and 
Blackstone.

Sv3 —TWENTY Mil.EH EAST. THREE 
•i thousand. Oui.*- live hundred cash.60o

Genuine
\\r0\

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

K K -AT CANNINETON: GOOD HVI1.D- 
OO lugs. Thirty IIIrvc hundred. Good Show Room and 

Large Flat
Well lighted, steam heated. 

70-76 PEARL STREE7
CENTRAL PRESS AGBNOt

nrROPERTMSa voit SALT.
i fxrr —4 MILES FROM 

fj f Eighty-live hiiudred.
TORONTO.' ». W. Black * Co.'s List.I

The Osgoodc Literary and Legal So
ciety held their annual bar dinner at the
King Edward last night. Around the Deveras. 2.11 1-4, owned by Mr. An- 
festive board were the brightest Intel- tolne Wendllng. of the Clifton House. 
. . , I„.ai nrnfesslou In the pro- Brock ville. Is one of the fastest marcslects- of the legal profession n y ln Kas(Prn Ontario. After every rare
vlnce. Judges on the rent n. * she Is rubbed down with Nervlllne,which 
counsel barristers, lawyers, and stu- prominent horsemen consider the best 

'dents ' 'liniment made. Mr. » "Wendllng says:
., ... h-nnr-d bv the nrs-; "Fot‘ sprains, strains, swelling and In- 

l The assembly was _ 1 . ,ternal pain's. Nervlllne Is unequalled;
sencc of Hon. Rudolph Leml . • •• It has strength, penetrating power and
MP solicitor-general of Canada: Alex--works promptly. Every horse and stock 
smler MacGregor presided. At the table owner should use Nervlllne.” 25c per 

solicitor-general., bottle everywhere. \
Mr, Justice Mac-

* * IASI TROTTING RORSt. MILES FROM TORONTO. d'HAf V\ - SHE 
Seveu thousand. Very dwip Roughcast

ST. — 
lot 40100

fret, bargain.fur ni. mg
HOI/-

modern-« /AZX-HEAVILY TIMIIKItKD AND tikOitfUl “/T. tTMRBNH 
/ 17", well Improved; forly nllvs A xJ" "" " Id brick, 8

vorlli of Toronto. Thlrtv-flv.j dollars per improvfrmciits.

:

TRUNKS at CAST’S 
FIRE SALE

Signature ofMuet ARTICLE FOR «ALE.

WILSON'S SUIt'IIDAY RARGATNg 
Ten <£-nt large 4«b*. La Alarhait.i, 

Am India. Large Boston,- lletfry Irving. all 
reduced to five vents.

<3850 ed^lr^^&tSi '
dpceratlonp, good lot. .

A.jujnt.
-1 /A/-X - TRAFALGAR TOWNS III P: 
■1UU good laud, bulbilugs. or Uuird. 
cuok'f situation ; convjeuieiit. for all pur- 
poses: great bargain. Forty five bundle,I.

-1 r\d\ —GOOD FARM 
JLvJx " miles from Toronto, 
thousand : tw > ce*h.

:I
KING ST, WEST. BRICK 

store and dwelling, $«**' \V" ILSOX SELLING TEN (ENTBADEN 
TV Powell cigars at .live cents each.

Em «3200.Selling a line of splendid strong
and well-made stoej-bound trunks
with compartment tray. *

28 inch for 2«2§
32 inch for 2.75

Fine big brass-mounted Trunk—with brass lock 
and bolts—two heavy straps — with A. gT 
compartment tray—special ........... T'WI

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

I ttuml

IçarteÆm
cash.TWELVE

Light —T Wilson selling nox of Firrr
- ; i TV Vnion Star cigars at one dol'ar. ie-
opç.' ..„iur one .tidlor and twenty-live.

«3500
provements, $500 cash.

If There Is Anything 
Citer Looking

—LANS DOM'NE AVE., 
roomed dwelling, 

plumbing, excellent order. .
«3500Oil his right w ere the 

Mr. Justice Harrow,
Tjiren Mr. Justice Anglin, Mit Just.ce New York. March ■ In I ho wrestling 

’ Hnn J W St John. hmi- b between Tom Jenkins of del eland
Clute, Hon. J. i , , and Jim Parr of Euglnud. In ,1 çntcha»-
E* F, B. Johnston. Hamilton!! v-asrcis, eateb-eau mulch to-night. .Icuklns won In 
v nougliiS Armour. On the l<tft wen*: tiro straight falls. lonklps won tho ilrst 

Meek ChrLstonher Robinson, K.< .. foil with a half-Nelson and Inside •roich 
", r- H w’leswonth K.C.. G. K. Shep- bold In Ifl minutes and 12 sc -omis, nft-r 

w (' G H RIti hle. K.C.* Claude which there was a in-mlj.utc rest. He 
Zilucdonail. M.P-. L. G. McCarthV 
W. It. Riddell. -K.C. r.

Letters of regret were 'keened from Amntenr Boxer, for Hamilton.
Sir M ilfrid Laurier. [ The Marlboro At.....tie VI,S
Hon. J. P. M'hltney. prçmler of Ontario flv<. mpl| |0 th<, cltv Amot.ur
Hon. J. J. Foy. and other ,yl™fters, box! up championship* to If* held . next 
prominent men. Hon. J. J. Fry wrote TlmrMkty and Saturday. They are Private 
that he purposed accepting the invita- XMiolK Toronto. champlov.

fall. 1004: P. Smith. TonniOr., welterweight, 
ehnmploa spring. 1004: if, L.- Ho ward. 1.*:'- 
V-und rM-is. and -f. if*t;wi1l. >lVSIW 
«•hiss. Entries elose t Or day. Entry blanks 
may be had at Wilsou s.

1 A/"\—^NEAR PËTERBORO.TWENTY- 
lUU five hundrei; live e.ish.

Jenkins Threw Parr.

HR BIUOOSMEtk. 
FOR TORPID LIVER.
for eoHsnnmoR.
F9R SALLOW SKIR.
F8BJHEC0WUUUM

1 -Mop L\yu AND fill I Li»-
JLI / I ing»: lar^e orelmrtl, floe farm,*,

tel, miles from Tormm.t eight Ihousand. ! —; /WWN RIAM K OF LAND. | \\7

.........
Ï00-g5TO«jr"'' ! *4750
1 bin -IMPROVED, IN ALBERTAe tor or dentist. 8. V. Black & t o., 41 Adc- 
J, Ox " Fifteen hundred. laide East. ' <iitIT,SO\ SELLING BOXES OF TEN*

*» Marguei ite vlgnr*< at aixtr -’ents.

Than our new Buster Brown and 
Novelty Suita for tbe little boys, we 
have vet to see it. " Simply beau- 
tifar* is the only way we can ex- 
plain to you bow they look.

The newest shades of Brown,. 
Blue and Heather are all here, and 
are a dream to delight the eye and 
tickle the fancy of any mother who 
is a love* of the beautiful in Boys’ 
Clothes. -

ILHON H HAVANAS ARE A 
Uightful nuuio tyf l'i^ar Ha*

vnnn tolu^vo. and arc «’ipial in rh-hnoss i.f • 
arvmu to any ten «*ent cigar. A diS'-rtin* 

i inaling smo-kcr l« quick to fecovulzf* the 
l'iMpichtloncfl merit of th^sc cignr^. Our 
n-gillnr price five cents straight: or liox of 
fifty cigars at two dollars and twenty-flre 
cents. _ ‘ '

T»13*

114
win the sci^oud and h—nlhis full '.n >
miimtcs and 55 seconds with :i head io<*k.

\, M.V.. EAST & CO.
300 Yongc-st. ease sick headache.will srtnd

GILLETTE SAFETY 
RAZOR

OOO -NEAR THORNHILL:* BAR- A< RK FACTORY SITE FOR $2500.
gain at huvuiii/ dollars per I -V opposite Station. M'cst Toronto, un- 

aerc. ' excelled railroad facilities. I*. Campbell,
, 75 Yongc-stvect.

PUBLIC AMUSF.MBNT». \iriLKON 
VV i-ham KG BOXES OF TEN 

ten cent cigars at fillyT,Priced to meet ALL Purses. . SHEA’S THEATRE —THIRTY MILLS WEST FROM 
Toronto, near Jepot, never 

'rented. Twelve thousand flve hundred. 
Rargiiin. 1

200 "lirn.SUN SELLING MORNING DEW 
' * tobacco, three packages for twenty, 

flve. rejfhlnr ten cents package.
All Cars pass our Store or trans* 

fer to it. MVSNE8S CHANCES.
WEEK OF 

MAR, 6
Matines 

Daily, 25c WILSON ’SELLING LOTS OF PIPlis 
»» ot.«Rc each, men la:- 2 5c: *«*<•• our plpn 

vindowH. Rcmeinher. Telephone M.iin 5185, 
L'uceii Went, WlJiKon. Wlhtiosal- nwd Retail 
Tolmccenlat, OS Queen W. RrSnch 746 
Quee n E. >.

Evenings 
25c and 50c Q/x/X —TOWN81TTP KING; CIIOTCE TIT PARSONS. IS I'ORUN TO STREET,SsSF* &S5Sf9S sr£

' anecd.
Don’t Become• « X%

OAK HALL FIRST VAUDEVILLE ENGAGEMENT OF

ADELE RAFTER,V An Object 1 KA —NEAR BELLEVII LE: WELT4 
*ar»_7X/ Improved uud’ vnlunble timber. 
Thirteen th'iuflitnd flve liundr<nl.

------ CLOTHIERS------
Right OggeiHe IN "Chimes" _ 
- 115 Kin, SI. E.

3. Coombes. Manager

A ROM THE CITIEEN. OTTAWA, EV.B 
Hotels cnange lmiiu#[It, liMu-j- 21st:

'in On awn; Major Win. Vnr*«i< the cinr- 
K/h— FOURTEEN MILES FROM TO- gcllc real (state mid mining broker of is 
•Il I rn'nto. near depot: day loom. Turelim-str»-. Toronto, en me toOltmia 
ehiindanee water, frame bouse, necessary Iasi week with three gciitMuen to jook 
outbuildings: forty-life hiiiidred. 'over sever»! hotels wltn a view to •'OylUKi

___________ ! t be major/was successful In placing all
—NINE MILES FRO TORONTO, tlnrc: Mr. Knopp Imugiif Noble s.

_ . sandy lean;, good rehard. well Sparks-street; Mr. Leslie, the k routcuac, 
wateiY.fl. admirable sltuailmi for market and Mr. Brooks, -rU> Arlington (in we.J- 
gnnlenlng. good house and outbuildings; j linglon-street: If these sales are any H-..I- 
tlfly-sevcn hundred. I cation of the general business .of Ouaita.
________________________ __/-------------------it must he In a very satlsfaeiorj- oondltbni.

congratulated
sales In two

Contralto of the Bostonians.
JAS. J. M.R.TON, 

Who has a style of his own.
FOT A CLARK.

In the “Old Curiosity Shop.” 
PATTT BROS.. 

With Something New.

Bowline Alleyn. Billiard Table*.
Li' >»R SALE HOWLING ALLEY EQL'IP. 
A monts, complete. Write for priées. 
Also hlllliml tables, etc. -W-- are the lead
ing manufacturers in the world. Catalogue 
free. BrtinnwIok-Bnlke.-i-'oilender Co., 70 
King-street W.. Toronto.

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O chooso from. Bicycle Minis in, 211

Actual 
Size 
Tripla 
Silver 
Plata i

Of Aversion null Pity. Cnref Yoiir 
Void and Catarrh, Purify Yonr 
Breath and Stbp ' the OITcnsive 
Discharge.

k-

«il■ 400 sliavcs and 
* no stropping.

The secret is, 
wafer blades, dou
ble edged, tem
pered in a manner 
not possible with 
other forged 

blade's. Every bifide 
ground with diamond 
dust. We uniformly 
exchange 1 new blade 
for 2 used ones return
ed. Razor and 12 blades 
in plush lined leather 
case $5.00.

New blades per doz., $1.00,

57CALLAHAN & MACK,Rfv, 
wife n
tiossin-g Catarrh, but wo 
h-owlnm .from this Htrur ivuUii ' rniimiiy 
tho day wo first usod Dr. Agnow's Catarrh
al Powdor. Its action was infanta neons, 
giving tho most gratofnl relief within ten 
mjnetra after first appliontbiti.

Use Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills.
40 Doses 10 Cents.

Dr., Hofhn>r of Hu Tale says: “Mr 
nd T wore both troubled with dl^- 

have ou joyed ” In the Old Neighborhood."
mbLani trio.
Music and Singing.

MLLS. CHESTER'S
Statue Dog.

THB KINBIOORAPH,
All New Pictures.

special Extra; attraction,

IMPERIAL JAPANESE GUARD,

Y cngcM lyet. . cl

II MIL.ES FROM ! tin-1 Major Pur «on* > l> In’ 
loam, laige ! on making three Imporiant 

(lay*

I A/I - SEVENTEEN 
A" f Toront.i. mlxiol 
l-riek house, dcslruble ontbnlMIugs. good 
orchard, well watprel, four thousand.

ARTICLES WASTED.

Al.EXANDr.il XIAOGBEGOB, 
Preeldcnt of the Osgood. Hall Lr« il 

Society and Toaet-

/\NU VETERAN'S SCRIP. VNLOt'AT- 
VA ed; price, $50. Box 16, World. iW_________________________________________ TJ fiTF.LS-I HAVE HOTELS IN NEAR-

T OQ —BEST STOCK AND GRAIN IT ly every oouuty .11 Ontario, from 
TOO fa™ In County Wentworth, sK hundred and fifty to flfiy thousand dol- 
fou.-teon acre» fall wnedt: fifty plowed. ; lara, and buyer- from all over l annua, and 
seven hardwood, balaueo meadow and pas- the; border States, New York, « lowland. 
Hire: frame house, large hank bern nnd aîl | Hr.lTalov Ro<;b»‘ster. .‘te . etc. . f you wont. 
lMwessnry outbuildings: wntei* piped to ; to sell send full partleiilnivs; I make u«> 
stoek in stables: windmill for pumping. ; < ligvge unless 1 do business: if you v aut 
sawing and pulping roots. ThH Is an extra ; to buy. say class c-f hotel you want and 
fine farm: everything in best possible how much rash you van pay. 
shape; «snap it sixty-five hunlred.

Duplication of Work and Remunera
tion Declared to Be Illegal and 

Immoral.

,i
. and Literary

master at 1 .a*t Mght’t Bar SITUATIONS VACANT,
Dinner. 1IT '(OURSELF FOR A GOOD VOSh" 

A. tlon with tbe railway» or common 
clal telegraph companies. TVe teach Vou, 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail
way accounting In all their branches fo* 
flve dollars |M>r month, and truimvitee you 
a position. Board three dollars per week. 
M rite for particulars and reference*. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich. On'. (Formerly of Toronto.i Rfl
■pjENTIST OPERATOR WANTED AT 
MJ once—Toronto office, permanent posh 
Hon. salary twenty-flre per week. Box T, 
World Office.

%

THE REPOSITORY In their Characteristic Na ional Dffll.
Hamilton. March 3.-(Special.)-,Thc ['°pn “dain^eath of a grcM friend? he 

trades and labor council had a lively the ."must decline. A letter of
session, to-night. The members declare '^It that h st ” Smith .was
ed the way civic officials were paid was «KPetfrom Dr. com 
illegal and Immoral, and they passed , a‘»<> wa3 duly honored, the
this ipsolutlon on the subject: | .«ph. parliament of Canada and•The publication of the civic salary !^proviî?clal Legislatures" was drunk 
list has revealed the fact that many 1 i.V ^lence out of respect for the late 
of the officials draw salaries for the p . .„rd C|ari{ei M.P., whose sudden de- 
offices they hold, and at the same time ; . e2me as a shock to the members
do clerical îvork for the several com- , ,he bar asgemblcd at the banquet, 
initiées and independent boards, for CMnwla a*d the Empire,
which extra salaries are accepted, and T „itrhton McCarthy, M.P.. proposed a great deal of the work is. done dure th^e'fa‘t to -Canada and the Empire.” 
lng the office hours for which they Rudolph Lemieux responded, and.
draw civic salaries. The principle is ; d , go gald that he hesitated be- 
both illegal and immoral, and should j "f‘uge ™fter’ reading Dr. Osier's speecn. 
not be continued. There Is no doubt h<. re'membered ,tliat he wws over 40. 
that some of the officials are overpaid. ; He hopcd that this circumstance would 0lir ,toct of carriages. Buggies, llarnr»». 
while others are underpaid, and it is ^Qt chloroform his hearers. The ideals saddles. Bridles, Ropes. Blankets. Harness, 
therefore resolved that the trades and the Ontario bar were the Ideals of Boots, etc., cte.. Is most complete In every 
labor council endorses the proposed the Quebec bar, and the inventions and department. Visitors welcome to our show- 
salàry revision.” revelations of one were of the greatest rooms at all times where will be found

A copy of the resolution .will be for- lRterest to tlie other. Referring to the c 'Â'Ifc Uol.b H°a TueaGu j" au “r ri da y
warded to Aldermen Dickson and toast, he said that Just as the nine- flt lt o'clock 17 3 7'
«weeney, who moverf in the council teenth century has been the century or
tor the statement. the United States, so this century will CAI C

To Settle the Strike. be the century of Canada. During the Mww I IwH
An effort will be made to get the past flve years immigration has increqv y , j ||-vf Uflftfih 7

moulders’ strike in the Sawyer-Massey ed. our winters arc less terrifying ond I i|0SUuY n6Xl« IflBrCll / 
Company's foundry settled by the board our development is going forward. Cat - /'TV

ada Is no,longer a crown colony. It 
is ia nation within the empire. The 
reason why he was deeply attached to 
the British crown xvas because he found
under the British • flag all the pro.ee- ... pja,»„ consisting ofi 
tlon he could desire. Britain iwas the
nurse of liberty and had fostered the HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS, HEAVY 
Saxon- principle, “No taxation without HORSES,’ CARRIAGE HOriSBSS, 
representation." He gave a historical
review of events which led to consulta- DRIVERS AND WORKERS, 
ttonal government, and gloried in Bid- Consignrd by some of the most expert- 
tish freedom and liberty which, he sain. cnf.0(i buyers in Ontnrio. 
was the only possible bond to hold the Horse# will arrive iu tbe city to-dny and 
unity of the empire. to-morrow, and can In? wen at The Iteposl-

Lnw Practice a Plcasorc. tory any time on Monday. The horwn cn-.
TAroeMAiit /if tered for t |i I » sale arc a iwrticulàrly choiceHamilton CasaeUs. pi^cldeiit otthe lot nnd business Ih>uhcs and others In need 

York County Law ^ssoïdation, propos-. hm***,?» will find it to their advantage to
ed the toast to "The Bench, which them over, and also to attend the sale
w as responded to by Hon.' Justice Gar-1 0n Tuesday.

He spoke of the incessant work i in addition to the above there will be
necessarily entailed upon those who sold : ______
would be proficient in their profession, ! "GRACE DARLING ' ^ay mare. 6 
and said that the mere practice of law, JjfJ?,** rLr„d,iloW * -,:io ,'lln
tea man of brains, is a great pleasui-o w|th # iH^utlfulVxtni high all round «<■- 

Hon.-Justice Clute proposed the toa.st t jon jdPa| tandem loader or n sure
of "T ehBar." A. B. Aylesworth spoke winner in runabout class at coming- IIor.sc 
in /response to this toast and took for show.
his text the w ords* of a farmer he met ••KING" and "QUEEN"—Pair of bays., 
last evening, who said to him : "If I j gelding and mare, sired by "King f'hlof." 
had my way I would, abolish the bar." i about LVj hands, 5 years, sound, kind mid 
What rise has filled our Jails? he ask- j «illsblo in *'»*'«' gel-
cd. Personally lie had only defended I *np^ „f Twlro J ml bv
three criminal cases in his life. One got -\var fYy!" 5* year*, sound: thoroughly 
off in spite, of him. Another is still broken to single and double harness. • 
strving a term and w ould perhaps have j pafr of grey marcs, 5 and 7 years. sAund. 
been convicted in any event. The third kind and true in all harness: an exceptional 
was convicted of bigamy and. looking- pair of good workers.
at the prisoner, he was inclined to think ! Handsome bay gelding. 15.3 hands, sound 
bn would look on Jail as a haven of and reliable In all harness: ,«?„Wp»' 
liberty. Hr the,, spoked the Bar As,o- | ^ «-Jtre. ^ graving
c.ation as a trades union, and compared j (f](. v for the West : 
if in Its commercial aspirations with j close QUARTER HACK, rubber tires, 
these institutions. | utmost new and In splendid running order.

Mr. Monk, leader of the opposition 111 Bill Collinge axles. I rimmed In leather. Also 
Quebec, representing the senior bar of, Double Coach Harness, nickel-mounted, in 
that province, also responded to this good condition, 
toast. He spoke feelingly of the late E.
F. Clarke. M.P. Mr. Shcplcy, represent
ing the junior bar of Quebec, contribu
ted a few words in response to this 
toast. The toast to the "Law School" 
closed the evening’s enjoyment at an 
early hour this morning.

The following bills were introduced 
and read a first tlpie:

*
princess] s5ss sassvsssr

The Augustin Daly Musical Co.
Corner Simcoe and Nelson Sts. 

TORONTO TJ <)TET. -REST BAR BUSINESS IN 
X* Ottawa: -liar receipts over one-fifty 
a (lay; cheap and easy terms. W. Pars-i.is.
TJ OTEL — YORK "COUNTY - ONE 
£j of the best little iiKitp’v -nuker* in 
Omarln: cheap; move quick. YYf. Parsons.

—BEST QL'ALJTY OF LAND, ------------------------------------r—-.
highest state of cultlriittun: TJ OTKL —:TOYVN til SAMITIUI — 

grand mansion, with bcnntlful gromids: JT1. twenty liedronnis; adlolnhig court, 
separate house for Hired help: emu mod Ions In use; well furnished: good In sines»: 
outbuildings; everything up-to-date; clmtê twelve hundred, eight cash. AY. 1 arsons.
village and railway depot: fifteen miles «--------- .
from Toronto. Ocntteman * domain. Ninety TJ OTEL—GOOD TOXY N.sOf.tH BRU K. 
per acre. JLI. 28 bedrooms, hrlck . barns, splendid

Vusines*: Six thousand, iiielullua license, 
furniture at valmitlon: two tlirmsand rash: 
chance of a lifetime. AX'. Vantons.

196 II BUT MAPLE,. 
thr»e mile# from Durham; inLv 

oi loam: wnt *r!ng facllltl.»1* m stablo; good 
iMiiblings: don’t miss this; flfty-flvo huii- 
tliod: will *p11 implements. Act promptly.

-FIFTY-SIXIN THE 
LATEST 
MUSICAL 
PLAY

By authors of

Original cast 
from Daly’s 
Theatre- 
William 
Norris,
Melville Stew
art. Ha lien 
Mostyn, 
Har.M 
Vizard.
Misses Deyo, 
finlay
WMHanu. 
Millard and 
60 others.

2.50M■ma
A Country 

Girl and 
Sen Toy

TVRIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED To' 
JL9 qualify for position» ns télégraphe il 
on Csnadlan railway* at from forty to «lily 
dollars per month. Our now telegraph book, 
giving Morse alphabet nnd full particu
lars. mulled free. Dominion. School of 
I clography, 0 East Adelnlde-street. To
ronto. tho only porfoetly equipped tele. ' 
graph school In Canada, In which a really 
competent stuff of teachers Is employed.

VT7 ANTED — GROHEUY TRAA'ELEIL 
TV with first-elsss ,-ounoetloH. west cf 

Iwndon. ltox 18. AVorld,

9

80'iYONcr StBurns & Sheppard Augmented 
OrcheePROPRIETORS CHOICE LAND. BRICK 

house, frame barn*, good orch
il rd. Percv Township: tiv- miles from Hast
ings. Forty-five buiKlred. Bargain.
150-

MIM—giDIMWDWHSGRAND MAJESTIC
EveryDay 15 and 25
EV6S. 15-25-35-50

MONEY TO LOAN.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

1 TM1 —ACRES Oft LESS AVANTED 
JLl/v/ In ( fjcrbnngn for large boarding 
houHt1, moner-riink^r, at tb«; 800.

AYNERS —LIST YlYfB FARMS AYITÏÏ- 
us at*, o.ice for quick talc.

MaliMatinee To-day at J
JANE CORCORAN and 

ANDREW ROBSON

A DVANCKS ON HOUSilliOLD GOODS, 
A. piano», organs, horses and wagone. 
Call and get our lwatalmpot plan of lend
ing. Mohey can be paid ill small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business- eonfl- 
dentlnl. D B. MeNaught 4L Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, « King West.

«— 
o HOTELS.

T> 688IN house pension -centra"u 11 
IX —Select, moderate. 17 Endslelgb- ' 
street. Tavistoek sqnare, London, Eng. etfl 

. ———— --------------------------- — '■
TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
IT Springs, Ont., under new manage
ment: renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst 4L 
Sons, lute of Elliott House, props.

First Time Here of the 
. New Afork Success

IN 1

PRETTY
PEGGY

Nobody’s
Darling

m XPEAVBITTEN DESCRIPTIONS ON 
X . applleatioiij Soy which yen want

T>1CH MEN. WE HAVE FOUR CHOICE 
Xt farms near Toronto for you to select 
from.

I
There ere many beaatifal 

désigné in electric chandelier» 
ihown in our show-rooms foe 
electric fittlaga

New importations from 
England are now on view.

-VT ONEY UJANED SALARIED VKU; 
jyl pie, retail merehonts, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 40 principal 

■/ dties Tolman, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

I
No Advance in Prices. 

NEXT WEEK
SHERLOCK HOLMES

- ATI! O'CLOCKof mediation and conciliation, made up 
>j of members of the council and board of 

trade.
The rctSil clerks reported that they 

liad succeeded in getting all but one 
gents' furnishing store to consent to 
close at 6 o’clock.

F. L. Hutton, professor of horticul
ture in the Guelph Agricultural Col
lege, addressed -the Hamiltoiv' Horti
cultural Society to-night. J. O. Mc
Culloch. the president, was In the chair. 
L. Hildebrand had a pondersomc lemon 
on exhibition. The members are talk
ing of giving a series of flower shows 
during the summer.

Their Annual At Home.
The students of the Ontario Normâl 

College and Collegiate Institute held 
their annual at home this evening. 
There was a concert, promenade and 
fiance. W. M. Logan was the honorary 
thalrman The lady patronesses were: 
Mesdames McLelland- Thompson, Turn
er. MacPherson, Morgan, Patterson, 
Logan, Hogarth, Crawford and David-

NEXT WEEK
Child Slaves el N.Y. >115 HORSES; »

VRLKY AND CO., 52 ADELAIDE 
EastH C(17

SK FOR OUR KATES BEFORE BOR- 
rowlng; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

ns, etc-., without removal: our 
quick service and privacy. 
44 A'onge strect, first floor.

Ahoraes, wago 
aim Is to give 
Keller A Co., 1

f ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
l ada, Centrally situated, corner -Klni 
nnd York streeto; steuin-heated; elsMHe- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
cn suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. Ü. 
A. Graham.

OR SALE -IN VAUGHAN. 12 TO 15 
, miles fi >m Toronto. 104 acres. RjO; 
100 acres, $65 : 63 acres. $7»c blacksmith'* 
shell, stable*, dwelling and 2 neves: no op
position to a hustler, n Imn.inr.n. Ten-room 
house nnd 2-5 of nil nrre: (i-rooni house 
and 2 5 of an acre, and stables, suitable 
for a poultry man. Easy terms. Apply 
to Robert N. Taylor, 1» So'uo uvenue, To
ronto.

F
THB TORONTO SLHOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITBD 

12 Adelaide-et. East.

nn furniture, planes etc. Goods, remain 
vour possession. Easy payments. Con- 

*ult ns before borrowing. Anderson & 
Company, 33-34 Confederation Lite Build- 

Phone Main 5013.

GLADSTONE — QUEBNBT. 
west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. B. 

station: electric cars pass door. Turnbnll 
Smith, prop.

OTEL
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS

GALLBRIE8 166 KING-ST. W.
33rd ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS

Open from 10am to* p.m. Admission 23c.

imiRiminniiimi In
FARMS TO LET.

LEGAL CARDS.ITIR.T7I ARM TO RENT OR AVOULD SELL 
J? (,n easy terms, one hundred aeres. 
nine miles from Toronto: good grain or 
slock farm: well watered; suitable bulM- 
Ings. Box 17. AA'orld. 46
W ARM TO RENT FOR TERM OF 
*7 year*, on Yongeslreel. 13 miles 
from Toronto: 175 acres: Immediate pos. 
session: fsll ploughing done. Apply, W. K. 
Colville. 25 Front-street east.

T>- RIKTOL, BAYLY A ARMOUR, BAR. 
J> rlsterw. Solicitors, Notaries, MB Bay- 
street, Toronto. Kduinnd Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour. 246

row. ffiTrh HAT, —rEB CENT.—CITY, 
JIN » A 7»A IA IA J farm. building losna. 
mortgage* paid off. money advanced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 64' A'lc- 
torla strcet, Toronto.

46th
POP

To-night 
Association Hall

Laura Gertrude Shildrlck, Contralto 
• STB. Saunders. .Cellist

Ernest M. Shildrlck,
Miss Grace Merry.
O. I. Hendricks,

Admission 13 and 15 cents.

—About— 
Winter Suits

* 171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
|j solicitor, notary publie, 34 VIcteHa- 
street: money to loan at 4*4 per cent, ed "

Baritone
Reader
Harpist

Doors open st 7.30
TO HE NT.

«on.
A'eterans cigars J cents each at Billy 

Carroll's Opera House cigar store.
Shoe-Wear.

XnNTIRE BUILDING TO LEASE- 3 
TN ARM TO RENT—35 ACRES. 7-MILES J4_j storey». King, between Toronto and r north of Torenhi: Immediate pcs- Chureh streels. F. Lcushner, Janes Bulld- 
scsslon. Apply 1 Baldwln-street, or XV. ]ng- •
Moore, Merton strcct, Daylsvllli-.

AMES BAIRD. BAURIS'PER, SOUCI- • 
tor Patent Attorney, etc,. B Qaebeo 

nnk Chambers. King street east, corner 
Torvnlo-strect, Toronto. Money to loan. ^
lWinter Suits are betwixt 

and between just now— 
Don’t rush into the extra
vagance of a new heavy suit, 
and don’t risk a light suit 
yet. I can make the suit 
you’re now wearing look 
like new if you give me a 
few hours’ time and a very 
small charge.
FOUNTAIN, “ MY VALET,”
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes, 30 Ade

laide St. W. Tel. M. 3074.

The Violin Sensation of the generation 
The 11 year-old wonder child

John Lennox & Co., Hamilton, carry* 
tlie largest stock .of up-to-date foot- 
near m Canada. Their stock of men’s 
and ladies' tan calf and chocolate vlcl 
kid bals. Bluehcr bals. Oxfords and 
Bluchcr Oxfords arc in great demand. 
They are sellers. Write them when 
you want goods in a hurry. * ________

VECSEY T3 A. FORSTER. BARRISTER, MAN- 
Jit. iiing Chambers, Queen and Teraulsy* 
streets. Phone Main 490.

VETEHINARY.
EDUCATIONAL.

rs A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
h . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases or dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rri HE ONTARIO ETEKlNAItY COL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open (lay and night. See- 
eion begins In October, Tel. Main 863.

MON. BVG-.
MARCH 6th

Res. Se«*-$1.S0, $1.0», 75c. Rush, 50c. A Great SchoolMASSEY HALL | OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

IMITH & JOHNSTON, BARR/STIRS. 
Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Court,.Par

liamentary and Departmental Agenla Oita, 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smite, William 
Johnston.

sAND A GOOD ONE'tUE SIXTY-FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE
UPPER CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY

WH.L PE HELD Ik
0L00R STREET DAPTIST CHURCH '

ON TUESDAY EVENING NEXT, 7th MARCH.
AT EIGHT «'CLOCK.

THE TRICKS
ELLIOTTCoffee Plays on Some.

It hardly pajld to laugh before you 
are certain of facts, for it Is sometimes 
humiliating to think of afterwards.

"When I was a young girl I was a 
lover of-coffee, but was sick so much 
tlie doctor told me td quit, and" I did, 
but after my marriage 111 y husband 
begged me to drink it again as he did 
not think it was the coffee caused the 
troubles.

"So I commenced it again and con
tinued about six months until my stom
ach commenced acting bad and chok
ing as if I had swallowed something 
the size of an egg. One doctor said It 

, was neuralgia and indigestion.
VOne day I took a drive with my 

husband three miles in the country 
and I drank a cup of coffee for dinner.
1 thought sure I would die before T 
sot back to town to a doctor. I was 
drawn double in the buggy and when 
my husband hitched the horse to get 
me out into the doctor’s office, misery 
came up In my throat and seemed to 
shut my breath off entirely, then left 
all in a Hash and went to my heart.
The doctor pronounced It nervous _ . „ , .... , ,
heart trouble, and when I got home I Society, at their annual banquet
was so weak T could not sit up. al: Yking Edward Hotel last 'ught.

"My husband brought my supper to ™id,t,ul* the sudden death of E, *
Foy bedside with a nice cup of hot ' larke. M.P had shocked him beyond 
( Offre, but T said: Take that back, expression. Ho had sat beside him in the j 
dear. J will never drink another cup house of commons for many years, ànd ;
or coffee if you gave me everything d^nn "uro^hîm THE PROPERTY OF MR. P. MAHER,
you hro worth, for it is tust killimr Kmm> raie noaimng a<y\\u upon mm
me.' Hr and ,h0 others iaughed at me ,r»m.h'* a.Tuktomed seat One char- TORONTO,
end said • aotwtwtic of him was that ho promut* ' , _ . , . , . , • ■

“ 1 j . „ Eratod a follow oil izonsfiin Ufa whin Owing to tho rtiH'is.fin of •!udgo TN inobes-The Idea Of coffee killing anybody-* reswet a Xe représentaUve of «" that Mr. P. Maher will not be allowed
„ ^p’’' I* '*= nothing else but .i.^VTovim r of Ontarid He fell thnf 10 stHn'1 hi,i ,h" King Edward

coffee that is doing It.’ 1 1 °' ", e 01 mtarlo. He felt lh.it lfotcl we have received Instmetlons to dis-
"In the grocery one day mv husband ", A'as,on ^ expressing the sentiments pose of his entire livery outfit on tho above 

^as persuaded to buv a box of Pn«tii.vi of house when- he, said that those <iQt<\ when we will sell positively without 
Which he brought home and I made It who sit nn both sidps nf th" «P »k '.-

g'^dmr.nwa?nbur8awtnothînf! *,7 ZB »o be.

them Well we kern „aU* ,,? “Jid told tween 3 and 4 and she assured me that , ,, ,
„ ru " , “Opt on with P08tum. I Mr Clarke, was better ths„ when r daus. broughams. 1 curie, stanhopes,and It was not long before the color urn, iLJ. xm. o^ i " 1 . 1 S " bury*, show curls, etc.. e.t.”

came back to my cheeks and T got stout ItL w any" SbH’S HARNESS -Including double
jjud felt as good as t ever did in mv ^ l1® to° k°th as a man carriage ha rue**, single victoria and coupe
tlfe. I have no more atomanh ♦ a M a nifml>cr- strength in par- harne**. light driving home**. l>e*idc* sad- 
and T know I owe It aii.~ r>l trouble liament and on the platform lay I11 Ids dies, bridles, robes, rugs, coachmen's cloth-
Pteee of coffee * 1 to P°8tum. ln vigorous power of debate, and in th ■ Ing. etc. etc.
"'My husband hu ..u., .. sreat care and attention he bestowed on NO RESERVE. Our Instructions are

on Postum. as weir Î. ÏÏ sood health his work. He never undertook to critl- that everytlilng iimst be sold.

, ;;-ï li VS 8S»*tir SZXSSTSSVY? ,1' £ SRïekhSS-t aa’wwr- *■>- 5ss5f&-srs« •» —» «wa,
if necessary his arguments with- facts.1 Auctioneer* and Vroprietora.

PERSONAL

TORONTO, ONT. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T) ICHARD O. KIRBY. K» YR.NGB ST.. 
JLV contr«*ctnr for carpenter. Jolnorworil 
and general JoUbiug. 'Phone North VOi.

T ADIE8—WifKN IN NBEI». SEND FOR 
I j free trial of our itevcrfaill'.nt remedy. 

Relief <jui< k and safe. Varie Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee, WU. 6

Cor. Yonge arid Alexander-streets.
A College that enicys an excellent attendance and 
thoroughly satisfies its students. Enter any time. 
Night school on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Circulars free.
Phone N. 2419.

SPECIAL SALE
Tuesday, March 14th 

Registered Clydesdale Stallions 
and Mares

Addresses will be made by 
Rer. A. B. Chamber*. D.l>.

Kev. Geo. f. Webb
OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 

Send for best Marriage Pnper pob- 
linked. Mailed, neeurely reeled. Free. H. 
D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.
WAV, J. ELLIOTT,

Principal.
Kev. J. J. Milia, LL. D. { 38SAtyUEL MAY&CO,

BILLIARD- TABLE 
MANUFACTUReRSl

ag^tdbl'shed
B Forty Yeara 

Semifor Qfâ/oyuQ 
102 & 104,

Î5 Adciaidb St.,
SÇ TORONTO.

business cards.
1 ri ONTRAI TS TAKEN Vo CLEAN OTJT 

Vy bodbiigs (guaranteed). 381 Queen 
West.

REMGÔIS SERVICES.AS HE WAS KNOWN.

NIGHT SCHOOL! MEDICAL, i
MEN’S MEETING 

Sunday, March 5th, 3 p.m. 
Association Hall 

HEV. T. R. O’MEARA
Mr. Donald 8. Linden

Continued From Page 1. By instructions from Messrs. Smith. Tine
Justice of tho demands of the organized above °(liite ’three "sTALLIONS °"axD 
members of his own craft, and nltho THREE MARES, the property of Mr. John 
success had attended him in public life iunis of Aberdeen. Scotland. Trustee of the 
the interests of his organization always sequestrated estate of Telfer Forties Iron- 
held a warm place in his heart. His side. These stallions and mares are a pnr-
^oVr'îh^lSÆt oJf ylrs 'have' Îun^li;'1^e3,,|;r^,r^!r^,^
Wn înteïe  ̂l ^

the cause of organized labor. srcll nf gny time at The Repository. Full
As a Member of Parliament. particulars ns to breeding, etc.. • will be 

F. D. MONK, K.C., M.P.. Montreal. ‘ given In next Saturday's papers, 
addressing the Osgoodc Literary and «

TXfi MURRAY McFARLAX'-J HAS RE» 
moved to 18 Carlton street. B "'snmvMiore seltin* ffl, JStJK 

ply circulation department. AX arid, otr.
rrTheosophhal societt in am, 
X erica. Secretary for Toronto, la*

INPIVIPHAL INSTRUCTION 
Mrs. Wells' Business College,

LOST.
Soloist T OST—ON EAST RLOOK-STREET, OR 

j j li, Rosedale, silver brooch, large size 
St. Andrew's cross and wreath. Reward 
at'àO Glen-rood, Rosedale.

Oak-street.
Corner Toronto Adelaide.

UNITARIAN CHURCH buslnbss chances H'antedTHE RARKOALE CHURCH SCHOOL“Xot. how eheap, hut hoic good,”Jarvb-strect. above Wilton-a,vonuc.
i:< v. J. f. Suiidcrltiirl. M.A., Minibtor.
Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Kveiying subject: •'Predictions of the Sec

ond Coming of Christ and the Bud of the 
World*. “

Literature on Liberal Christianity sent 
free. Apply to “Secretary,” 308 Jarvis- 
«treêt.

Cor YONGE a ADELA/0£Sts. 
D-CEKNI6HT prop. TORONTO*

161 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale. EDUCATIONAL.prksident: the bishop or Toronto. ,
Special Departments—Kindergarten.

For calendar Apply to 
e MISS MIDDLKTON.

World.
XT ENNEDY SIlOKVliAXD SCHOOL. 
IX. Our claim to wiperthrltv I» lxn-ked 
u;» by our product - tin? most thoroughly 
trnlm d and efftident steuofraitfwrs in the 
bnaliMSSi 9 Adelaide. ________

Mammoth Sale of lively Stock
Thursday, Mar. 23rd

BUSINESS CHANt'SS.Ledy Principe I
y TOP, LOOK AND VJfViPiviSFfilL- 
H foolliQ your nivii -y a":l.'. 
siss-nlfitlnns and luizur'leu* si < •
for rifely, first; stir - and rW**W£
profils, «......... and '•'•'^"'''^îî^ciit
capital, third. Lisle i l > l l!nvr,tn<. In 
(if facts: For many years 4nir*tor*
c. tton have been peld e'v,'0' J“8*, the 
nnd Hire iirvfils (-sn;,' l „ '", 'Vohar lot*- 
••Sierev Method." :l,„ enb-fnpllai always sebleet ,,:,f"1 JliLJ far "A*
Je t tn terms of .enntr,y t. 8< .
Others See 1*. Mullet frT nI) ,.,r ,gaia I
This . dvrrllsement may vwt W fills.
Sierey Cotton > */** Umirs hi a _i ^ 1
«1 r ANTED A PARTNER. X'1f‘Hont 
\V lei-st Utooo.no cash- to * i -
part or the whole a (vell-estiiblbhc t|t)erl|. 
business In Western OitHr j). «io.G0ff.jrf 
the snntial turnover I she tu ~
and $12.'«W>. Apply B”1 J”. '' . ;

rjA 0R0NT0 BUSINESS COLLEGE' Canadian Temperance League
MM85ïu.

Yongo and Bloor. New term March 
1. Day or Night School, Wells, Harrison & 
Fox, Principals.

ART.KISKj cI SINDmAaY«ch 5 • *c PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER
Painting. Rooms,, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto. 1
J.DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to ».

Kev...I. G. Halltniand, Sunt, of tho Bow 
err Affiwlon, New York, will epealr.

Mrs. (.Alfred Jury will sing, 
chairman, Mr. Isaa.: McLean, 
liners . pen at 2 |4.iu. Service at 3 o'clock. 

Siller collection at the door. Everyone 
welcome.

MODERN GLASSES
TENDERS.rry in stock and 

oider all the latest
We ca 

make to rp KNDEUS WILL BE UKCKIVfcT) FOIL 
JL the brick, cnrptititïr ntnd plaht.'•ring 

v.ork required In the cpwtioq of tiv1 t»rld; 
lioures on RlTor-ht.i'ct. until March 15th. 
riiniK and Bp^cilicatbms at our office on 
Mark-street. Itcluhardt Sc Co., Brewers.

reserve.
tu IIORSE3S Including a number of 

“I feci verv nin(vho<l carriage pairh. single drivers, i-oin- 
j hi nation horh h, hlgh-stepfdng cobs and 

drivi'rs.
40 fARIUAfiBfi—Including victorias, lnn-

md most approved styles. 
We give careful attention to 
ths m nor details in spectacle 
and eyeglass fitting, and in 

every case we guarantee satisfaction.
Oculists* prescriptions a specialty.
23 years’ experience.

FARM FOR SALESPRING
Cleaning and Dyeingtu-

il. half of Lot 20, Vua. 1, Msirkbuin 
Toxvi ship, Couuty of York, .llxiut 1<« acres. 
One mile fvorn Yonge-titrecr. nine miles 
from Toronto Market. Fifteen acres iu 
bimh. three iu orchard; well fenced, flood 
two storey brlvk house with good cellar 
and ontbnildijgs. Spring •reek, gooi well 
and cistern, 
tst.hool and fKMBtotficv nnd Metropotitnn 
Street Railway. Reasonably terms. To be 
hold by auvtlo-i on tbe 17t;i March, on the 
prembeos. Apply tOr-H'. i- ilull & Hollies. 
ol4 Temple Building, Toroirto.

W. J. KETTLES
28 Leader LanePractical Optlcjan.Send your work now before the meh. 

Lry flea nine, stenui ••l«-:iiiin'< and «lytung. 
Wiv dye a beautiful black on gtxids for 
m«?uviting.
motto. Fhoue nnd wilt send a wugu 
order. Express paid one way oil. goods 
n distance. ,

STOChWtLL HENDERSON ft CO.
'108 King Sx Weet, Toronto.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relict—and a positive core for 
loet vitality, sexual weakness, nelson 
debility, emission, and variooceis, use 
ilnxeitnii’s V-.taliaer. Only e£ toe one 
month'» treatment. Matte men etseni, 
vigorous, ambitions.
.1. E. Hazel ton, PL.D., 308 Yon|»«tre«t. 

Torontc.

«4
t

STORAGE.HORSE WANTED.Good tnd 'jirtck work Is our 
ii for 
fruu) Convenient v> ehurchc». TORAGE FOR - v,

pianos: double and single » 
moving: the oldest a*0 

l.o,ter Storage are L

Prize Clyde Stull too for the York ton 
District, N.AV. T svans fov 

liable firm.
360 Scadlua avenua

Address JAMES ARMSTRONG.
» York Farmers" Colonization Co.

4 Richmond Si. E Toronto
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-------- ALL THIS WEEK---------

PARISIAN WIDOWS
Next—IMPERIAL BURLESQUKRS.
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ySATURDAY MORNING;V •' wVARSITY BASÈBAU. MEETING. Æ i
Colline andGovern hr Sayers, June■BE x.

MARBLE BARBER SHOPtael. -
, ™25r4î!-L».K»;.ra ,S2

IS to 6, 3. Time J*1 • Thespian, Brbe, 
uTnJia1v.tow U^mm«. Boundless and

(Itoumitèlll), 3 to 2, 1 • lfl8 (Heldel),
tTiS14 £n£ thS?t B^Uora^rd Her- 

menee and April 811 p^dre*1101 (Anderson), 
Fifth race, 1 (M’eliughMu), 9 to

even, 1; Sharp Boy, 10U (MiLsmis g Tlroc
2, 2; Kernel, l“L!,N1^Woodclaîm’ ahd Mis» 
l!« Green Gown. Wooncia.ro

3NowIiS? iiffi ApruÂt l’arhiiui

and Bradley Bill also ran.

and Buihuslaatlc Meeting—HBMMPW ... ■
Robert»,Captairo-To Toer Ontariotre. Knell; left wing, Cochrane; right 

wing, Schmidt, ! Smokers
Saturday
Bargains

U.C.S TOBUI NBXT 
NO WAITINGK : The annual meeting of the University of 

Toronto Baseball Club was held at the 
gymnasium Friday afternoon,

A large attendance wan present, and the 
following officers were elected : 
president, Major Lang; president,
Laclau; vice-president, S. W. Organ; secre-
mri^; JUU& ^ oe^ca^r;

sf-fessiw&3r3gf2:wmiam RdS“n-S Andrews;

ea5he elcetlw o^a'manager was tett gg;
SÏ&r A°s«te» oTga^w-l,,

The ^reretaIT'S report was read and was 
The secretary president Ross was

m SPRING Niagara Falla Worn by S3 to A.
Niagara Falls, Marco A—The protested 

championship game of hockey in the N.D.U 
botwveu -Thorold and Manna Falls was 
paired this evening in the Lundy Lane 
Kink, the home seven winning by 23 to 0. 
TLu* teams:

1 burold (3): Goal, McNeil; fiblnt, Payne; 
cover, Brennan; centre, l$ury; right wing, 
W. Mtible; left wing, F. Mablc: wer,
BNmgâra Falls (23): Goal, Williams; point.

Petrie; centre, Forrester; 
Williamson; rover.

HAIR

Xâo-100
% HATS Hon. 

John Mc- »
b ' -»BARB ITS

poirrsLtH i

The Smooth 
Smoke

, ■

;\U Ix-gan; cover, 
light. Mum ford; toft,
L<lVt‘feree-W. Doherty, Thorold. Goal 
umpires —Ayleaworth, Niagara Falls; Tur
ner, Niagara Fill* South.

Vhe match created tjuite on Interest, 011a 
thousand spectators crowded the

con-

fsHifTI Uie

PHILIP JAMIESON
the rounded corner

Ciwr Oeae. .ad X.nv Street.

/
Mf
15*

F•••
•1m end

Fine Chromo given 
free with 5 . Toronto 
Beauty Cigars 25q

!V.T,

V

over cne
Fl During the first half the home team scor- 
ed 13 goals to nothing and the second half 
the l.onie team added 10 morn goals, whne 
the t Isitor* never even pnnetnred the hauic 
team's goal once, -The home team won hy 
23 to 0, proving conclusively thclfs-super- 
lorlty over the Thorold team. The Niagara 
Kails team will play the winners >t the 
St. Catbarlncs-Nlagiira match for tne 
clamplonsblp of ithe Niagara District 
Lc-agncv

Bite.
close Un

ited. Olympia» Won bT »
San Framlaco. “.ar,:^{ternion. Olympian 

Ish at Oukland thia after ^ Thc lat- 
won by a neck from F L- » at thc Had-

pearancc and o'1**1.’' a Jash. Summaries.
“jnrS race8 3% ^^^“""atsm'i. 1»

%8tlaAvJ:

(Bonner). 3 to 1. -LR",SB^ li,ort Wayne,
■ 40 to 1. 5. T1"‘thl3M„ck Batldor. Molto.

| rffhWjSCDKB■ yaasHfes’-»
also ran. miles—Glenrlee. JM

1.3. Time 1.42-/,. Golden Sunrise, Mart Jagg jgtt

■ag.saaa.uy»,» gfc’as m
4 to 1, d. I ‘“t?,.,,;11 Tiiornc Forerunner, Fifth race, « 108 (Bonner), 8

(•Sftrfsa^gafe actes Ï&.

■ÇSS ss' TtJWSlSSS»» a-«-! K. » » ?S.
, s** “*

ley, K1 Chihuahua. Hi»lH>y t-happy and rhl^ormod to^t to demon-
mombo also ran. Robert J. (»^ f. t4o-mlmite speed

----------- ... strate the K„ existence at Village
110t «s»"

Il'iuiebrand rode three winners: The ‘ «P™* Me^rasse Club of B^'erton

1H, 4^0 lB —a. if F I H«‘
BFMïWsK’i-r5» ««tisrss; w^s^JSgrJrp ss hs«f »   ».
*' s'w-ouiTnw-c' 3>A furlongs-Minna Bak-r, K, B1gy—-L?»*«1°Jacobi: »ea-pmS”^RAC&-Wug EJlsworth, ,G««

«fers S'.” --,?f-3 syg5Sss%S^s» -sssflims»
iT.il I- OPP. *■ SC-1"*- r' —inTH BACB-Cro»» PC""- 1'r™=-

'“rhlid'ra^” 7 furlong*, handicap—Wa- Matty Mathews Wine. ^XTBT

mf‘itmRera)lld)bîo,3!' 3; ‘stwer'suhv >j New O^^j^^gbtlvOT^Vl’throun.l ’^VENTH RACB-lMMebraod. 
m .Reilfern), ■> to . . Monet ran. of New lock la»t night won ^ the . ,^ rt

feSJWrt --r® A by M8V",8t- Hot Æ r-C race, 6 fur-

mrss MkizthWi°è^Issbi imsiiE p! fe

mm&f , mm mm
Crowd at Panama Park. | ^dectekm _____ __ Ch.ritian

i ijlüisülsi ü#s-»
Æ'îÆîrs. . SV.gf „«3“ BEE;$ | «

Foncasta nt 10 toT sprung a surprise at were welMmeked, except tne c s t, Wpgb (78l ................ .. W 1” 1%_447 Fourth ™ce. l mue, ............. ins
A wot Park to-day by winning the feature, TheALuMMrte» Brown, 112 (E. Mlngay <701 13» lto 147—621 ï^.mûêisôn ' ’.. 165 Iioone ...
a sovcn-furloug hnudlcap, bentlng thc 4eto-*> ?n r. i• sultrv 104 (Vointgi, S. F. Bntbcrf^rd («0) ... • ^ 10B—458 L Avon *100 Canicllan
favorite. Sir Rrlllar, who finished *eeond. Mon*«B. menu, 1® (Fey). 30 to l’. Faulkner (W)  ;;; ^ jg ,29-333 .r-W Dawson ...

Mid-winter Excursions. , The summaries : * ! o m,me''49 2-3 IJeber Gore. Romany Rye. Mawson 0504 . .  .............. 212 146—R2S S^fth race 6 furlongs :
To Washington. March 2 A 4, 1« and ^ort ^oiirse, Centre, Men,y AWherf^d 194-6» , A. Lon', ...m Ma^Fealy............

6S,,,',.r,ÏÏVÎi.ï,e;.S= r-M'SV,'-,1 iu-isrZ|frmESrSî-.% § ska?’tss*"-ï::s arste::*
süi~S& chA.?xo- ■sas-Bt.yg ma.rspw.-'amassa « » shaggy* as “î;,*:,» “ ft-. ws.uo~-::™ —....... »r. V»D.P.A..mas. eftMtit*.MtVUSS-Ej.Si»tftft.« =«»—1 — , -1 Sues?*6'....

s.T. ’ “--------------------------------------------------  --------------1S ::-.vS SfiSdü

.... 98 Sanction ..

.Braîrtft îsr»«Comic Opera . • -B®. .
UbTcC Êdgardo •

Ahnle Chapeau 86 Pancrcatla
Moorhen ...............101 AJlan -■••••• •

HUdebrand "...lOO Waterford ..
T>„lner • ...100 IJeat. Rice 
plntaur110 Second Mate

BEET
58 AOBKOT A Dream 

r A Delitfht 
A Satisfaction

STRAIGHT

nay MearlskI221S
1» «*.

L
old eravat. satisfactory 

In toe chair.t.K.
in end natureB«« East and West To-Night.

Weather permitting, what has been eallca 
the iillitars of the east will meet what 
has been called the all-stars of tb<? 
in the first game of the series at the Mu 
tual-street Rink, to-night. The eastern 
team have practised together once, th*

The*western team Is composed mostly of 

1UEaM-G^t ^““îomas. captain of the

well 'of°Bar ri c *V'Ult> ; 'righÆ.jl-k Hynes,

atW^$o,alCDb'MeIvor. captain Gedetleh:

sv^H'Fs^iS ssft
, igAJSWSWtt'SS tiSS
B. Clare, Galt.

M.C.Y.C. Members B-lor *“"*‘er-
The Q.C.Y.C. was crowded again last 

night with another ofthelr good sm^ers. 
They were entertained by the Harmony 

I Mimtrvls and the end men, Messrs. lx* h 
ard and Wceby, had quite a number of new 
local hits Charles Newton sang Happy8ffl*uKsS*aSi
SW. w“£^wBna?nMtK 1
a good base song, entitled Down m ru 
Deep.” The impersonation» by Madame* 
Brownekl and Sinclair created a burst or i 
applause. I

FBARGAINS 
La Alaritana, 

rv Irving, all
rn the shabby Hat. lOcCieAH FOR 3c

-Arabel-
K2 atr Appointment H»

k Especially this time of year is 
I shabby headgear shown up to the 
I great disadvantage of the (>
I But why wear your old “tile’
I when we are offering our smart 
I $3.50 and $3.50 Hats at $1. Our

1
Japs, Irvings, 
la, Gate and Royal J 
Infanta.5CnCNTBAT'r.N 

f f'nts ea«*h.
PiURborg Bent Soo Again.

Pittsburg, Mureh -3»* riPtetaUmns won the 
gc<t»v.d game of the series from the Am
erican 803 here «tonight -2—0. The game 
was faster than last night's, but just as 
rough. Young replaced settler- Baird was 
sen^ to the feme three times for rough 
werkw Me put Hamilton out x^h* a blow 
on thcThead but only for a few minute. 
Both goal tenders were busy and canted 
honors. .K;nt ployed well, as did IIowolls. 
The attendance was 3UU0. Duval fa very 
ill with pneumonia. It Is not yet/know a 
for certain that be will pull thru.

wearer.
mES?%ior 

CIGAR SOLD
OF FIFTY 

he doMar, le-

111
: PLANET 

[cries at teg 
•-<: try them. United Gi^ar Stores H. M.thi KingSPECIAL !Spring Suits 

To Order 
For $15.00

tain
37 Kln< S1. W. 4 Kind St. E 

x 702 Yontfe St.
;k a t-r.' 
»>f clear Ha. 
hi ricbiiess <.f 
l A «Il s' rv.li» 
hooovufse thq 
dgrars.. Chip 

lit: vr b«x ,i£ 
Id twenty-fire

169 Yonde St.. 35 
308 Yontfe St. ' 6 ten-cent Ex- Offp 

quisitos for...
c

Ideal Hockey at Tllsonbur».
Tlllfconburg, March 3. -The citizen» of, 

Tills, nhurg and vicinity were favoicd « ,ui 
an ideal .game of hockey tills evening l|C- twceii St.^Thomas and The Fan Dried*. The 
ira me was clean from start ,o itnisU, not 
one being under penalty. The teams were 
well matched and the game paseed oT 
ipdetly, th'c score at half-time being 6 1 
m favor of the Pan-Dried*. In the last 
half St. Thomas picked up slid _scored 
four, the Pan-Dried* two; flnitm 7—j to 
favor of the home team. The »“Ç-UI>.

St Thomas (5): Goal, Thompson; point, 
Hargrave; cover-point, lhirker: cciitvc, 
Bowers; right wing, Black; rover, Gilbert, 
left wins. Klrkham. . , ,

■llilsoitburg (7)- Goal. 
point, Appleynril; cover-point, Wllcos, 
rentre, Andrew*: right wing. Recoding, 
rover. Hogarth; .left wing. Andrews. 

Referee—Dr. Hogan.

H.R.H thb Prince or Wriro >
PIPE BARGAIN

A ioc plug of Brier 
given free with every 
25c Pipe.

THE|t’S #>F TEN* 
lixtv vrnts. I «nü Spring Topcoats 

I price (regular $22 materials)
I also what you should consider. 
1 Tailored to your taste in latest 
I and best New York styles. Drop 
I in and have a look.

gran» spring opening.

THS DAY WEEK.

at same mmmarcIKS OF TKV 
igars at fitly

1
mx*r new
« for twenty- IS ■

Alive Bollardjo.
Panic Beat Leonard Joe Hayman— 

Results, Entries and Selections 

for Five Winter Tracks.

£k - of rirtis
: aSW> our plpn 
bo XT.tin HR.”. 
ll*fc mid Uotail 
I Branch 746"

Pearce also 8&« ■;

* 199 A 128 Yonae St. 

TorontoCrawford Bros.,
Limited, Tailors,
Corner Yonge &
Sliter Sts.

Udlvt -Play at Clinton. •
Clinton. March 3.—The hockey match New Orleans. March 3.—The class of to- 

played here this evening was one of the .|lv & ,,ard at the Crescent City track ccn- 
moat Interesting and tied in the mile handicap, for which Sp.-n-TimUc: » Zdm» w^TcomiÇd iLvlan was a pronounced favorite at 7 to 

of ladles. There wa» «ome play- j ^ rhe flny won la a romp, after a rough
lug done on both sides, but Clinton ladies 
,.*me out ahead, the score bring .! to 0.
Johnston of Wingham refereed the 
to the satisfaction of all. The following is
*hWtogham (0)—M. King, goal; L. Gilchrist, 
point: M. Cliiff. cover-point: M- «warts, 
rover; K. Cooper, centre: M Ross, right 
wing: M. McGIlllvray. left Wing.

Clinton (2) A. Forrester, goal. M. «Ran 
1PV ootnt; If. McVotikey, cover-po-Bt^.. A.
Sfaiilev. rover: I*. Hoover, eentro; M.Wlse- 
mau, right wing: B. <’opp. -feft wing.

hi lablem.
Ll.KX KQI'IP- 
lo for prie.'#, 
nrf thv |o»d- 

W. CHittloguo 
lhl*r Co., 70 WORLD'S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES MARCH 4
■ si

Û
The weatherjoiiruey we*> the distance.

clear and the track fast. Summaries: 
First race, G furlongs—Inquisitive Girl, 

105 (Aubhchon), 8 to 5, 1; Relic of Port
land, 105 (Robbins,, 9 to 1, 2; Owasca, 100 
(<•. Harris), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14(4. Lady 
bay, Wreath of Ivy. Alice Commoner, Me
teoric, Aillmla, St. Merry legs, lloceo and 
Axiom also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs -Panic, ln< (Ali
bi,ebon), 10 to 1, 1; Leonard Joe Hayman, 

4fter the Pack. 112 (J. Martin), 2 to 5, 2; Protoas. 1»7 (Mc-
Rat Portage and Ottawa wlU play to* fc^antï'u.rie

first ^‘inley Cnp game on Mar b Tl , ÿp rnll. .Mickey Shannon wa* left

be Played tor.ougs -DUke of Ken-
MTbe Stratford juniors have a^good record. ! zelgIcr.H’ ss'ovtsha"/^'^ * u,l°5, \3 Frank

Tljcy won 13 games and lost -this season , ̂  lfrl (t-rvemnni, ;» to- 1, A Hme
, Mnr(.h O _v,.|, r,,oro could The Ktratfords seored 146 goals, while the 12ll 4.5. Annie Alone, Grand Opera, Arh- 

Pcterlwro. March 3. *•- • opponents got M. 1 hum. Censor and Gypsy Bon also tan,
5 to 3 to night and 11s they , - lmhpr „f Marilmro supporters j.ourth rare, 1 mile, handicap -Spon-
seml-flnal by 9 0 1, Berlin A ' dmr„ to Feterboro for the game ' , 10ti (U. Phillips), 7 to 10, 1: tare-

„ *« v„„„ t %&&■;*» — — * rr"»j5rt

Intermediate final by a majority of 6 »oa “' , ,, n Alison of thc St. Andrew’s Col- ' yvrwlll and Judge llteea also ran. ,
The Ice lM-cauie heavy during the match, | MMoager A'mon rtpai „f praise , Fifth nice. 5 furlongs--l-ady helix, 10-.

but Ili SPCHM., nevertheless, was fast. The ^ «e «^«rivtog bljtoam : (Crimm,»). » m

pace combined with wcig.uy JWjMdd 'Rua made In thÇ -limtm' O ^j'ut^it the Mil- Wilson). 16 to T, 3.’ Time 1.02 2-5. Break-
tln- players and It, was cxldent at l e When, Cob<m^ beat toe Satora at touted er, >11» Aubrey, Rosa Williams, Klnllght,
finish tout the Berliners imsit vcdy jwcce tmil street Rtok. tireiriy ev g y^, ^ Bl,t t.r.l8Sil(M,per, Bonnie Lithe, Louise Stnpp, 
ubcut all to. There was i.ttlo combiuatlom that the Toronto team^^^ tOKether aml M,ss f,7eek a,i<l Ethel 111myar also ran. 
and individual work and '"‘S hae>? ai® H?™S^,totod many to Toronto by winning Sixth (race, 1 1-10 miles Mland* Across,
Khouling were the features, rhe ha.t time disappointed many even Toronto llt ,j. Martin), 6 to 5, 1; Captain Arnold
ft,-ore was 2 to 1 In, favor of the home uau out ,fro" ' .fl have preferred some other jn ,crlmmlns). 17 to 2, 2; Dalesman, tl
srnl In the second half two of BerHil s people, would nave 7w nAl.l,ln«l R — . > ,ei~... 1 no-goals wre scored from long lifts hy :team ln th« anal ’ ft t ar lB the ,'^0*^ The Huguenot, Max Rose, stole!
the cover-point. Cockraue wa* hurt. In A-a-^ This l*,£5t-^ilda verâe?™îtabto showing Mifment*. Aden, Hlekory Corners, Shogun,.

^^"^TKTÏndW «entk- g™ Heat nd Ben M%

“mrt to finish and the defence of the vlsL *«,“ tPam are to be rnnMM j » »'jl also ------------
tor* had such strength that every score. Warden In goal for Rt. Aldre g* faftpr 
was hard earned by the forwards. Hie „ ^mnrkable gatfie. HostoppMl snot an 
Fortifier* bavé a well-lmlnuociF team. Some ghot ,md averted inany scores, 
fust hockey was played nv Schmidt niid i *rossen could not shoot, any into 
Knell irnd the goal. .K>int and cover are x^hTlined many accurately, all of 
heavy men at the defence game. XVagsna stopped.

‘ In goal.for the locals made some sensat-on- 
ul stop*. Chaurer Elliott gave general 
Fntisfavtlon a« referee, 
m imltaed. Over 2000 people saw the game.

rentre, Morgan; left wing. Parnell, right
* I;cfUnr(3)1nGoal, Brlckcr; point, Forres:; 
ccvcr-polnt. Gross; rover, Cochrane; ceu-

*»
200 to 

Mmis >11. 211
game •'wus

«4 Francisco Sclectlona,
—Oakland - „ „ ,

FIRST RACE—Max tress, Toto Gratiot,
DUSECOND RACE—Bah, Cousin Carrie,

MTHIRD* RACE—Hugh McGowan, Anvil,

Barrack,

San
éu.

4
. rVT.OCAT- 
World. 3»

I 'fourth RACE—Veterauo,

II FIFTH RACE—Nlgrette, Hniuatlt, Stil- I ^
' 'yiXTII RACE—Arabo, Sad Sam, Andrew |

P„ Cook.

in:(
As Last Game Was 9 to 1, Berlin is 

Elected to Meet Victoria 

Harbor in Final.

*Black & White -GOOD P031- 
r* or coalmen 
we teach you, 
raphy and rail- 

branches for 
Bunrnntee you 
tara per week. 
Irence*. Cana 
hstltute, Nor- 
Intn.i fi«
("ANTED AT 
Irmanent posl- 
week. Box 7,

RACE—Farweet, • Tartan, Red 

Allan,
• •

Oakland Entries.
San FrancUco, March -U —First* race, 7 

furlongs, selling: Wt
Young Mill low.. 108 l’qpe I.eo 
Joe Gall ......100 Dotterel .

.102 Lady Bimbo ..106 Mavtrcs* .

.108 El Principe .... 98 Serenity

.108 Lady Kent .,..106 Toto
.103 Presidio .. .,..105 ...

Second race,- 7 furlongs, Wiling. 
Edhiborougii ...111 cousin Carrie .101
Flaunt .... ...106 The Fretter ...m
(Icytoho................ 103 Uulford .. • •••
Hlnponnx .. ...108 Wur Time» ....1M
Dorn I .................108 Bab .... ........... llve
Mountobftnk ,...108
itin&âa^; .. ,.. n|
ÆW. ::::SS

Col. Anderson .105 Veterauo . . .1W
Dlvlna .... ....103 Flying Torpedo. 106 
Bsrrrv:lr .... ...108 Horn tins • •. ^ . I-

Fifth race, 1 mile and Oil yards, selling:
RtWebo .................101 Ksh-rln  los
llSpauit...............101 Padua ...
Nlgretto ...............  *

.155 w^Bm^.^S^G^&mmei

sad Sam ............ 112 Am>«T »• Cook*1^
.156 Arabo .....................116 Hulnole .... • • • v# I

iJAMES BUCHANAN â CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H-OOBBT. BeUevUle. Agent M

..106
.101

uj - * • •-•“)*'
Gratiot • ..111

only win by 
Irait thc first

Genuine «tuf tie 
le given by

i /•£gt)/ GOLD 
O POINT

AND
Board

, of Trade
/ Best 5 cent CUr*r

>.v ANTED TO 
s tplpgvaph<*if 
i forty to sixty 
olograph book, 

full pnrtleu- 
on * Si'hdol of 
lo-stroct. 
oqulppeil telo- 
wUirh a rcallj 
is e.mploycd.

To.

race, i(4°mllea, Mountain Valley
TRAVEÎ.EIÏ. 

•clou, west cf

I .102

SPCRM0Z0NE

FIRST RACE—Délavai, Yorkshire Lad- nralNg wrapp^?. «°le ptoprietor.IL 

^m OND RACB-Bertha E„ Mint Way. j |%0,IE. ELM TORONTO.

..102 1 Third "RACE—Telescope, Lnty Young,
"•^5 >,V'01Jin"li> RACE- Roger"* entry, Cora- 
‘•’Î?T. S< F'lFTH°rlRACE—Ben Æevwood, Irish

103 Je£,x-THV MCE^fed. Tierney, Jean Gra
vier, Lady Draper.

in_« At Panama Park. in
.V." 90 New Orleans. March 3.—First race, 6 fur- W

ijdwlna ............ 95 Sand Bath .I...100 5....103 Golden Advlèê .. 93 Mldn’t Mlnetrel.,100 I •
.... 98 Precious Band.. Mb Roundelay • *‘___________

"110 John "Garner "Xl iff Yurkehire Lad .. 100 '^0 f VO U S D C b î I Î tjf.

New Orleans Selection». êtrego^.iXX'.ilOO National''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.100 Exhausting vital drama ttoe ^«ecH of
FIRST kI?SÎÆ: Malediction, iuriat .................

“«D^CB-Captnln Gaston, White «tgomery-g ffî-SSSsTwl?

C^i mRD<RACB-MI» Gomes. Simplicity, B““apl®"Gi”1 Bill Montgomery a» the chiTty. It makes °»write.h cSS^R"'-
K,,FOOBTH RACE-Rapld. Water. WIV- - W EH'a 'W*
'‘'nPrH^RAcK'ennett entry, Gregor SS HHari^ ■ — ■■]%} """ or. i. Reeve
K Old Stone. „ vl Mr Barnalir.... 92 Telescope .....,1081 sixth house nouth of Gerrard-atreet.

SIXTH RACE-Caitliue». George VI- gg, .»«* Prince Ward. .111
vlnu, Catalhie. sir Mara ......... 10* W”1 Decelper. .111

Crescent City Card. i Fourth race, i mile, handicap .
New Orleans. March 3.-tYescent< City Xwot Bell ........« gSJS*1* "

I SShS*^Î6fur»Æ‘:...io4 SSirSLiw*:::.*
>| ar •:::^ asana-s ..«.«»..

I SES

Atbmla .............«• ^nhTto **sixth^race li-16 mile», selling: , _________________
StanBÎ™ i”'--97 Rahunta ............ Prerlo» Queen.. 83 S^die^” BUI " "iW I 01^0 R O’S Th. only remedy which
Flêctful .............98 Capt. Gaines ...W llarry Stephens.. R. Brader BIH ...1» RICORU O will permanently cure
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Not a Single Damaged Piece will be Placed on Sale. Only Perfect Piecesare 
Offered to Customers. Damaged Goods Have Gone to the Auction Roo .

- It was particularly unlor unate ror us mat me nre snuum occur just at tlie very inception 
of our best scHIng season. The interruption alone means a big loss to us, and then add to 
that the fact that we have got to clear out the stock at a sacrifice. Wrget hit iro"*^ot

Here are some attractive prices - ______________ _________

8T-ER, MAN- 
and Teraulay.

.109

S' ’ L ■
hAKDS. tow Ok

Writ)b..i« SRS.'SffiFSU.
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

tARRISTEliH. 
t) Court, Pai'- 
Acents, Ofta- 

nitb, WIHiam
110

ACTORS.

» YONGE 8T., 
hr. joiner work 

North 004.

IS.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE,

CLEAN OÎJT 
ysi QiifCO

124*6

TrousersMADE BY 
Ir W'orld. Ap. 
iVorld. dtf. Spring Overcoats

These are almost exclusively in that neat, 
and deservedly popular fabric called “ rain 

We have them in all the handsome
Our

. Suitingsx |

think of inWe have everything you 
trousering ; light in weight and in color; stripes, 
checks, big and little. You have to see them to 
get a conception of the variety. Big values at

anytime, but exceptionally
Regular Price 15.00, Fire Sale $2.95 

Price *6.00. Fire Sale $3.9c 
Price >7.00, Fire Sale $3.95

canty in am*
Toronto, BREWERY

COMPANY
Medium weights, spring styles, all new 

goods, worsteds, guaranteed in every particular 
to be the best value in their class that can be 
found in Toronto, or even in America. We do 
better work, give better material and fit than 
any other tailors in America at the same: priçe. 
We believe we do and our regular customers 

believe it too.

183

new 
cloth.”
shades of green, grey, fawn and brown, 
variety is very extensive, and we carry a larger 
stock ’ to choose from than any other tailors in 
town. These goods are all new, most of them 
having conte in just a week before the fire.

Sp,a, I. ra-“I^Priee $12.60

«»00. Sa|e price $14.75

Wasted
fclKDIUM-Sir*-
U. Box 4,

.117iso now. 112
'ft, .119

105
.165Regular

Regular manufacturers of 
the celebratedFancy Vests

collection, fine in dignity of 
of material. Selling

,"3S.
.,KN—STOP' 

v in wasK'hjf 
•iivh^nips; look 
tsiriiably icigo 
,i!i(y °f T»1’*
hi- *tate(»cMt 

lHV€RtOT5 J"
" mouth lark"

by ,1b”

Bf

I
Checks and stripes and plaids, fine goods, regular value up to 
>18.00 per suit,

A really fine
, and in quality .
all, made-to-order, regular prices up t "SSP® Sëi- —

g£.»ri£?f£r.SS/ra X
druaiiid*. AskforCooksCot ; |pf B .166 Oleimevl» .

Compound; take no Miir„mn„ .. «,5
I ;nh rare, sclltae, llj miles. 

V.rlnrlhorp.- ...19* llelevr'an ..
Rinivr Simon ...W* frreria* ...............9»
W:it«r Cure .. 96j™*™ * ??r"wzr .M2
Œih " 1*. .122 Neill. May .... 112
AtteVt gnrizbt .119 toe Kelley ....... 110
Ye,>vf.tt . .110 Do Grammoiit
rianill.w Cross 119 Gorman ............. \W*V"" : ?. ...117 M««la Mnckle .MO
Ceilarimr* .. .115 Swift Queen ..109

WHITE
LABEL

................too
Brookfield. OF 

... 09*
Fire Sale Price $12.50 pattern, 

them
$5.00, for $2.75 each.

Better grade in superior patterns, high-class, including some 
sample suit lengths, worth $25.00, Regular values Up to $25.00^ pf,ce >|7.75

filv Fire Sale Price $17.75 r .. ....ion 
Denton .. 981
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Write now. 
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and Workmanship Guar 
Terms are Cash. , -,

Cash Tailors I
153 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. |,

Perfect Fit ; Perfect Satisfaction, with Material
anteed. Orders take their turn.

•a
;

/ vf substitute.
The Cook WledlolneCo^s, ALEWindsor, Ontario. . 92k
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'THE ONTARIO ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANYTRIBUTES TO CLARKE.

, As e Friend.
HON. J. J. POT. K.C.. M.L.A.: "He 

very great personal friend of 
mine and was of invaluable assistance 
to me In all my election campaigns.
In my last election we spoke together 

■In a public meeting at Kingston, where 
11 contracted an Illness which prevented 
my taking an active part In my own 
campaign. Mr. Clarke voluntarily took 

• my place at the nomination meeting 
and at other gatherings and did ex*

'cellent work for me.
“There was no better platform speak

er In this city and probably in the pro
vince than Mr. Clarke. He had great 

, command over any audience he ad
dressed. and always was willing to go 
to any part of the province or for that ested In the
matter to any part .of the Dominion progress. ___ ,
to assist the candidates of fils party. ^he t |ncome from Premiums, after deducting $7,420.31 for re nsu a e, 
In the last Dominion election he went ! 1
into the Maritime Provinces and held . 
most successful meetings there." 

i THOS. CRAWFORD, M.L.A. : *T 
have known him well for a number of 
years, and I think his death is a pub
lic calamity, not alone to the City pf 
Toronto, but to the country at large.
He was always most Industrious In his 
parliamentary duties and always fought 
for the people's Interests. The Con
servative party has lost one of Its best 

j representatives. It will be very dlffl- 
Icult to All his place. I do not know 
| of any man who has been more care
ful, industrious and conscientious, in 
the public Interest in general and for 
the city in which he has lived In par
ticular, than Mr. Clarke-”

As a Leader.
DR. BEATTIE NESBITT, M.L.A. :

"The news of Mr. Clarke’s death comes 
as such a surprise that one can scarce
ly realise what it means. There was 
no man who was so completely a part 
of the public life of this city and to a 

I great extent of the province and Do
minion as hé was. This was due to his 
being a natural leader, and his hold on 
the confidence of the public was greatly 
strengthened by his long and intimate 
association with the masses of the peo
ple. He had In a public sense grown 
up with them. They knew his strength 
and Capacity. It Is Indeed a national 
misfortune that he should be called 
away at this tlmew hen of all times men 
of his strength of principle are needed 
on the floor of parliament to fight tor 
the educational freedom of the west."

T. C. Robinette, K.C., who contested 
with Mr. Clarke, ex

pressed his slncerest regrets. Mr.
Clarke's death, he said, was a great / 
shock to hlrfi and was a great loss to 
the community.

A. CLAUDE MACDONELL.1 M.P. :
“It Is hard to realize that he Is gone 
from us forever. His loss Is really one 

Varsity Assault at Arms. of the nation. He was a martyr to his
A large crowd turned out last night to ' country's weal, for he contracted his 

the most successful assault nt unns ever Illness while working for his party s 
seen at the University. There was the success. The labor people have lost 
rt«illation program.,supplied by the gym their best friend. He was the friend of 
class, whom l’rof. Williams has worked In- everybody and everybody’s friend. It 
to Une shape for their annual appearance W|U be impossible to fill his place at 
In public. The tug-ot war between the Ottawa"
School of Science and the Metis, was an > a i»i.htnn «wrerarr of the Insurance

SSLXBC'iiool men. rh^Rulor foils, t'w fenclr g ni<?ht thut he hod known* the lute 15ftnnl contest het£ee7 Vaughn .. and Sulvely ^‘etarke for 25* years. Ito was a man 
was a splendid bout and resulted in a tic- who was admired by Orangemen for Me 
tory for Rnlvely jiolnta to 3. . straightforwardness. He and Mr. Clarke

Leu «choies and1 Sergeant Williams con- atten,le(1 MeKInley Lodge. No. 275. togeth- 
trlbiited an exhibition m siytTnng and the Pr both being members at that" lodge. The 
niBK-h was closely contested, altho the big , { jjr Clarke was one of the first to Ire 
oarsman had a physical advantage over the ,n,nred ln the order, being No. 10 on the 
professor. Messrs. Archibald and Eaton 
contributed exhibitions on the flying tra- 
pe/e and with the «uartorstaCT. Messrs, 
i.oudonamd Muntz, relieved (he

■ ■IpPMiw
€0.1
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Automobile
Show

JOHN KAY, SON 8 was fc
T;■-------LIMITED------- f?

ninth annual report
Submitted to the Shareholders at the Annual General Meeting Held at the Company’s Offices, 61-6$ 

Adelaide Street East, Toronto, on rtonday the 20th Day of February, 1905, at 12 o Clock Noon.A —AT—

AUTOMOBILE CORNER” 
Bay and Timkrance Streets. "ê

Carpet and Curtain 
Clearance

As Illustrating (tie rate of progress, and Incidentally the confidence of th< 
Insuring public In the Company's stability and methods, it will be observed 
that during the past two years the increase In Its Income from premiums has 
averaged nearly $1,000 per wee"k.

During 1904 claims under the Company's policies were received from 
1,824 persons, representing In the aggregate a total of $107,761.78,"all of which 
were satisfactorily adjusted and promptly settled.

It will be observed that the Reserve, which in our last report was raised 
to $15,600.00, has been still further increased and now stands at $66,500.00, 
whilst the Contingency Fund remains the same at $10,000.00.

The Company's assets, as shown by the statements laid before you, Btcoti 
on 31st December last at $119,892.01, being an advance, of $16,468.30 over the. 
year preceding.

The greater portion of our surplus tias again, as in previous years, been 
carried to Reserve, your Directors holding to the policy, which has been ob
served since the'inception of the Company, of steadily increasing the fund.
The. Directors have, however, while not departing from that principle, feft 
themselves justified in again increasing the Shareholders’ dividend, which has 
been advanced from 6 per cent, to 7 per cent, for the year 1904.

It will be observed that a further amendment to the Act of Incorporation 
was obtained from the Dominion Parliament during 1904, enabling the Ccnl- 
pany to make contracts Insuring the owner of personal property (other than 
plate or other glass) against accidental damage or loss, partial or total, to 
such property^ and whether In situ, or transitu, arising from any cause what
soever, excepting loss directly or indirectly occasioned by fire or by the perils 
of navigation ; and in view of these enlarged powers itie paid-up capital hie 
been increased to $50.000.00, necessitating a further deposit of $10,000, which 
has been made with the Receiver-General at Ottawa.

The “Ontario Accident” was the first'Company chartered by the Dominion 
Parliament to transact the business of Sickness Insurance, and for some years 
it was ttie only Home Office operating that branch. It is now the first and 
only Company specially empowered by Dominion Act to insure against damage 
or loss to property, and it is anticipated that a satisfactory.business in this 
direction will result. ..

I cannot close my remarks without alluding to the value of the services 
rendered by our Vice-President and Managing Director, Mr Eastmure, and 
Secretary, Mr. Lightboum, without which the results shown to-day could hardly 
have been realized. Also to the efficiency, energy and loyalty displayed by 
the Company’s General District and Resident Agents in every part of the Do
minion, as well as by our Head and Branch Office Staffs, to whose efforts the 
successful progress made has been so largely due.

I beg to move, seconded by the Vice-President, ■
“That the Ninth Annual Report, now submitted, be adopted, and that the 

same, together with the Financial Statements read therewith, be printed, and > 
a conv thereof forwarded to each of the Shareholders.”

But before the vote is taken, I shall be harpy to give any information or 
answer any questions upon' the statements laid before you.

VICE-PRBSIDFNT’S REMARKS.
Mr. A. L Eastmure, the Vice-President, in seconding the motion for the 

adoption of the report, referred to the absence of. their President, Dr. Larratt 
W. Smith, and also of Mr. J. Herbert Mason and Mr W. H. Pearson from last 
year's annual meeting, through indisposition, and expressed gratification that 
all of these gentlemen were again to the tore. ,

The report which had been read was a verv satisfactory one, and ne had 
pleasure in seconding the motion for Its adoption. The growth of the Com
pany's business had bean mold. As illustrating this, thev had issued or re
newed during 1904 8,223 policies, for Insurances aggregating $15.614.900, as 
against 6.580 in 1903 for $13.939.860. wfolch year, as the President had re
marked, had Itself established a record. The steady advance could fairly be 
attributed to their endeavor to keep abreast of the times. The Company s 
transactions might be divided into five groups, viz.: Personal Accident, Llsr 
biltty. Workmen’s Collective, Sickness and Property damage. .

In Personal Accident Insurance all approved forme were Issued, Including 
a number of original plans, each popular in its special field, I

The Liability branch was also completely equipped, all classes of work 1
and indeed every known hazard being provided for. It was gratifying to be I
able to state that, although the “Ontario Accident” had for years transacted I
one ot the largest businesses in this branch of underwriting in the Dominion, I
the Company had never been called upon to contest a claim at law with a 
policy-holder. I

Considerable progress had also been made during the year In extending I
the principle of Workmen’s Collective Insurance, in combination with the eus- I
tomary insurance against liability on the score 1 of negligence, a branch of I
underwriting to which special legislation in Germany, England and, lately, I
British Columbia (dealing with iaetbry and other industrial accidents) had I
given Increased impetus.

Insurance against disability occasioned by sickness was still in an experi
mental stage, but there was an active and increasing demand, for this form | 
of protect10®- The business was becoming greater in volume, and. with every 
probability that insurance against sickness must now be regarded as a per
manent Institution, satisfactory results might, With Conservative underwrit
ing. be ultimately looked for from its! working. During 1904 our premium» 
from this source slightly exceeded $26.000, and the benefits disbursed to 
policyholders amounted to $10,842.14, 330 persons receiving compensation.

That "accidents will happen” is as true in respect of personal property a» 
of individuals, but up to the -present time no provision had existed in Canada 
for Insurance against loss arising from the first named cause. The “Ontario 
Accident” had again led the way in Obtaining Government authority to effect 
lnewratces upon personal property whereby accidental damage to such p operty 
could b« made good, thereby continuing the Company's policy of endeavoring 
to supply what the people want and further extending, its sphere of usefulness.
He anticipated a satisfactory amount of business from the new branch.

Perhaps no greater tribute to the growing Importance of casualty under
writing need be looked for than was furnished by the personnel and work of 
the International Association of Accident. Underwriters, the National Insur
ance Information Bureau, the Accident Underwriters' Association of Canada, 
the National Board of Casualty Underwriters, the Detroit Conference sod 
other kindred organizations, all of which collectively, and aided by executive 
and special committees, were actively engaged in reducing the numerous de
tails. Inseparable from a business having such a multiplicity of hazards, to 
conditions of order, and uniformity The subjects dealt with covered a wide 
range, and indeed might be said to embrace the entire casualty curriculum.
Much benefit would undoubtedly result from their labors. M

The Directors, and Indeed ttie entire Staff, had occasion to regret the lope 
bv death last year of an otd and valued representative of the Company. Mr. W.
H. Butteris, of Montreal. '

In closing, Mr. Eastmure heartily endorsed the President's remarks, testi
fying to the capacity and energetic attention 'so visible in the conduct of the 
Company’s affairs in both office and field. ’

Appreciative remarks on the satisfactory results from the year’s working, 
and the substantial advance so anparent In all branches of the Company's 
business, were made by Mr. W. H Perreon, Mr. G. W. Mopk, Mr. A; W. Ttioma* 
and others. • " „

The Report was adopted unanimously, after which it wfie moved by Mr.
W. If. Pearson, seconded by Mr. G. W. Monk, and carried. >

“That the thanks of the Shareholders are justlv due to the Company’e- 
General and District Agents in the several Provinces for the seal and efficiency 
displayed bv them in their several departments during the year.”

On motion, Messrs. Clarkson and Cross were reappointed auditors for the
611 °Mr! AW. Thomas and Mr; E. T Lightboum, haying been appointed scru
tineers, reported the following gentlemen elected as Directors: Larratt W.
Smith. A. L. Eastmure. W. H. Pearson. J Horbe-t Mason, .T. N. Shenetoqa, * 
v.M. i.Ightbourn, Thomas Fÿshe (Montreal), J. F. Smith, K.C., and G. W.
M0I1After the customary vote of thanks to ttie President. Vice-President, 
Secretary and Officials In the office, the meeting adjourned.. i

At the meeting of the Directors, held Immediately after the Annual Meet- ' 
ine. Dr. I arratt W. Smith was .re-elected President and Mr A. L. EastmuPn 
Vice-President of the Company. ,

Executive Committee.—Messrs. Larratt W. Smth, A. L. Eastmure and 
W. H. Pearson. .

The ^rector, have pleasure in presenting t°the Sharehrtden, theCoto 
pany’s Ninth Annual Report for the year end‘nK ^7™b*ft^yon 9of’all^nta”The Second Annual To

ronto Automobile Show 
closes this- evening. - It 
is Interesting all. through, 
as the makers of the va
rious automobiles exhib
ited have demonstrators 
present to explain the 
features of their cars.

i-5<
I

was $216,417.26.
Thdslnterest upon Investments amounted to $2,017 45. , , tve
During the year the Company paid under its ^cl«8amWBited 

total, after deducting $3,157.09 received from reinsuring companies, amounted
to $104,594.69 mmm .

The Revenue Account submitted herewith, after debiting all charge; and

tsssst SSZtXIS
ment of Dividend No. 7. leaving $929.75^ unappropriated.

The Reserve Fund has been raised to $66,500.00, the Contingency Fund 
standing at $10,000.00.

During the year authority was obtained from the Dominion Parltamen 
to enable’the Company to Insure personal property, other than plate or otner 
glass, against accidental damage, and In relation thereto paid-up coital 
has been increased to $50,070.00, and: the deposit with the Receiver-General at 
Ottawa to $42,232.00.

The Premium Income shows an increase over that of 1903 of $45,05l.o4. 
All of which is respectfully, submitted.

m

Some Sensational 
Price Reductions:

these made onSuch price reductions as 
Staple Goods in the face of advanced quotations

the
See the Imported Cars 
See the “Russell” Car 

See the Perfect Bicycle
at the mills may seem very unusual, to say 
least of it, but there is nothing small about Kay s 
methods and when the decision to close out cer
tain lines has been reached, the prices are made 
attractive enough to make the clearance certain 
and speedy.

Of the thousands of yards in 
Axminster Carpets we advertised on Wednesday, 
nearly one-half have been sold; the remainder is 
on sale to-day as listed below. We give addi
tional*! nterest to this Carpet offering by the an- 

» nouncement that owing to the small demand for 
Tapestry Carpets by our customers we have 
decided to discontinue that line and will clear the 
balance of our stock, amounting to nearly three 
thousand yards, at the nominal price of 50c per 
yard.

.

fl
I This season’s bicycft 

carries the finishing 
touches of perfection 
—the cushion frame 
and the Sills hy
gienic handlebar?, 
The new. bicycle 
00 k s a bout- the 

same as the oM style 
safety, but it, is a lot 
letter.

1LARRATT W. SMITH,L".u
President.

Wilton arid BALANCE SHEET—December 31 at, 1904. 
LIABILITIES— Shareholders’ Capital.

2101 shares subscribed............................$105,050 00-
.Payments thereon.. ..
Reserve Fund..............
Contingency Account .
Dividend (No. 7), payable Feb. 1st, 1904..............
Balance Revenue Account..............-.........................

$ 60,070 00
$ 55,500 00 

10,000 00 
3,239 95 

929 75
I

69,669 70 
152 31Reinsurance Accounts. Outstandingi

$ 119,892 01
F

ASSETS—
Bonds—City of 8L John, N. B.............. $ 5,000 00

Province of New Brunswick.. 7,600 00
Town of Woodstock 
Province of British Columbia. 6,000 00

5,000 00 
4,866 00 
4,866 00

Invested Funds.
$5,112 50 

7,880 25 
6,076 00 
5,260 OO 
5,100 00 
5,562 69 
6.106 61 
6,238 50

Centre Toronto

THB CANADA CYCLE 
ft MOTOR OO. LIMITED .

5,000 00

City of Brantford ..
Province of Manitoba
City of Toronto..........
Province of P. E. 1.................... 5,000 00

We say It emphatically, If you have 
rooms to carpet, It were well to carpet 
them now. That is, If the saving of dol
lars is any object.

v

ti
$44,324 45$42,232 00

Uninvested Fund».Xf Deposits with Company’s Bankers........................  $25,623 33
Deposit with Central Canada L. & 8, Co............. 3,053 54
Cash in hand in office...................................................... 5,389 89
Bills receivable and accounts receivable................ 2,302 31

Here are the particulars :
About 3000 yards of Tapestry 

Carpet, In handsome patterns, 
and colorings. A large propor
tion of this offering Is made 
up of Crossley’s beet -and 
Balmoral 10-wire Tapestry. 
Our regular prices ranged up 
to 80c per yard. Clear- . KQ 
lng at, per yard ............... *uw

3500 yards Special Axminster 
Carpet, in a great variety of 
patterns and colorings, with 
borders and stair carpets to 
match. Our regular price 
$1.65 per yard. Clear- 1-0(1 
lng at, per yard 1

10 patterns In choice Wilton

Carpets, all 
Our regular 
yard. Clearing at per $ CQ

3 patterns heavy “Albert” Ax
minster Carpet, In rich, color
ings. Our regular price $2.25 
per yaiti. Clearing 1 KM
at, per yard..............

3 patterns Victoria Axminster 
Carpets—a quality, rarely of
fered at bargain prices—In 

handsome colorings, 
suitable for drawing-roomj 
and dining-room. Our regu
lar price $3.25 per yard, 4 cn 
Clearing at, per yard vw

good colorings, 
price $2.26 per 36,369 07 

248 40 
38,960 09

I
Interest accrued.................
Agents’ balances...............

$119,892 01
REVENUE ACCOUNT—December 31st, 1904.

$235,494 68
.. 11,667 11 $223,837 67

Insured list. Premiums received 
Less Rebates....After the Paelt.

The Roee-avennee tied the Wellesleys 
Friday night, the acore being 1 to 1. The 

, game was played on the Queen City Rink.
~~~~ The Rose-nvenuea' Hne-up : Goal, F. Cor-

Mow J.Lu Sullivan Landed Knockout geltus: point. H. Cornelius ; cover, B.Berck- 
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 3.—The blow forwards, Meech, Labatt, McKenzie,

with which old John L. Sullivan knocked ""<re- _ ^ h„_„
out Texas Jim McCormick here last night . st- An^[eTr •??!!*£!» «n.l
Is thought by those who saw It to have hung up their sticks for the season, and 
been landed accidentally. will not figure loony matches for the cL>

It was a clean knockout, but McCormick Jmtor champloosh.p, ««Promised- *■ Eeek 
met him again tonight, and it was not re- ^Tw^uld^^toe*2* tot* “

The Incident, however, lhade John L. Sul- «°” for the Joints. _
Uvan decidedly talkative to-day, and he ex- Pete îwn^rfalr'èd^ot ont at

“S|2^»l»tee Will

% 1 
. can mP dow^toZ&'ponnds In six’ H .J, .h/ &t. Abrew’s CoHege^am t. the 

or eight months, and will then be ready to, best Junior team to the city. Take, for tn 
meet Jeffries or anybody else willing to stance, the showlng made by Pariidale ana
phasls**’” be“W- h0peAÜlr’ and ”,th “*■'

"But they old,” wa. sag- 1’arkda.e
in It " he «rpnlled “I’m onlv then that Stratford won the rhamplonsntp.

46 and that isn’t old. I don’t need chlore- But at Toronto ’ua^owïy Ivert
form yet, not by a lot. FitwUmmoua Is 43 and won liy 7—2. Stratford narrowly avert 
and has done some good flghtlpg since he lng the loss of the cup. 
was 40. Mace at 40 and Goes at .43 put up
good fights. Trained down to 220 pounds, liaveball Brevities.
I wmildn’t be afraid to meet an, man on yUere w|„ be a mwllllg Bt the. De la

In the ring last night Sullivan plainly Salle Institute on Sunday, March u, at ^ 
showed his too abundant avoirdupois, and P «J-. to discuss the foriu» » «* “ £ m
its effect was manifested in shortness of balle basetall team or no. .nemto rs ami 
wlmj at the close of the first round. In ptoyers andjhose wishing to Join are cor-
man”aKsn?vèrh0WeVer’ “* " 16 “* * ““nS H^lon ^."dl^ose-l of one of bis
man as ever. M varieties of ball pluycnf for what Is said

to he the largest prie.- ever paid by a 
Marlboro's Saeeessfal Show. minor league club for a malor league -play- 

The Marlboro Athletic null’s smoker was er. Manager Morlcy of the Los Angeles 
a pronounced success. The fencing compe- Club of g^#' iîh-L't
tltloo* between Sergt.-Major Brooker and Brooklyn $1700 for the release of Urst 
C'orp. Fellows was one of the finest exhl- Baseman Frank Dillon.
Mtlons ever seen In Toronto. P. Davis, I The Eureka B.B. and hlmdalo B.B. teams 
hon. trainer of the Marlboro Athletic Club, or any other baseball teams In the Wert 
and Trooper Angus Beaton, R.C.D.. in their End wishing -to enter a team In a baseba.. 
sword v. sword competition, were a grand h-ngne. overage age 10, should addr-s.
success. Trumpeter R. Bedell. R.C.D.. In commnnlcotions to R. H to veils..... West End
his cornet solos and military calls, brought. Y.M.C.A. _
forth several encores from the house. The Elk B.B. < luh held n very suc.-ess- 
Enough cannot be said of William Leathers, ful meeting at their club rooms last night, 
the phystctl wonder, to his Illustration of The following officers were etected:lrrc«l- 
whnt trtiysleal culture will do for man. The dent. II. G. - Day: manager, G. h. Bates; 
audience was highly pleased with the se- secretary-treasurer, Charles Wans: enptaln. 
1 pet Ions given bv the Primrose Quartet. Frank Hills. A very pleasant and enloy- 
The aerobatic tumbling of Harvey J.Jttew- able evening was spent, when many row 
art was one of the features of the e^Ring. ! members were taken In. It Is the Inten- 
The committee could not unrerstand why tlon of tho officers to enter a strong team 
Toddle Lynch, the baton swinger, failed . in < ne of the leagues, 
to put In an appearance.

seriousness 
of the affair with some clever clown work 
as "Wobble” and “Wegglo. ’ . $1,769 05

248 40 2,017 45
very Interest received .

Interest accrued .. ..

Reservation from 1904 for unreported losses (Contin- 
tiugency Account)............. 10,000 00<9 . .

------ $235,855 02

A Clearance In Curtains, Curtain 
Materials» Etc.

Expenditures.
$107,761 73 

.... 3,157 0aClaims Payments.. .. ...
Contributed by Reinsurers

Elevator Inspections .. .. 
Reinsurances .. ..

Directors’ Fees.............
Agents’ Comnnission, Printing and Gen

eral! Expenses .. ..
Provincial Licenses, etc..
E> penses re Charter .. ..

$104,694 69
Silk Brocade Cuvtatns,S2 inches 

wide by 10 feet long, plain 
colors. In blue and gold. Out* 
regular price $15.50 per yaliv 
Clearing at, per "7 K(1 
pair...........  I-«JV

Silk Brocade Curtains,52 Inches 
wide, by 10 feet long, in ivory 
and gold and Ivory and crim
son, "L’Art Nouveau” pat
terns. Our regular price $6.50 
per pair. Clearing at, 3.25 
per pair ............... .... -v

Silk Brocade Curtains,62 inches 
wide by 10 feet long, Ivory 
and gold, In "L’Art Nouveau”

patterns. Our regular price 
$15 per pair. Clear
ing at, per pair ..

_ Silk Brocade Curtain*; 52 
inches wide by 10 feet long, 
best quality. In green and 
gold and blue and green. 
"L’Art Nouveau'’ patterns. 
Our regular price $23.50.

........ $ 519.25
7,420 31.10.00 .....• y , 7.939 66

......... $ 706 oo.îV:.:?.. m• • • • ••• ••••••••• sicondl f/ ;
.. 97.887 76 
.. 1,635 89

250 00 99,979 65t,
Clearing at, per 17. RO
pair ................................  1 * u

New Taffeta Curtains, in a 
good Marie Antoinette de
sign, three colorings, green, 
blue and rose. Our regular 
price 312.50 per pair. Clear
ing at, per 
pair ...................

$212,513 90 
23,341 12 

828 68
Surplus for 1904.. ... .. 
Brought forward from 1903.. .

geated.
Nothing

v $24,169 70
Appropriation.t--:850 ..$ 3,239 95

.. 10,000 00
.. 10,000 00 23,239 95

For Seventh Dividend .
To Reserve Fund 
To Contingency Account, i, .. ..

,1-
f ..

Then there are several lines of Taffetas and 
Cretonnes, two of the most popular covering and 
curtain materials we carry. Included are:

All-linen Casement Cloth, 48 
Inches wide, cream ground. 
With “L’Art Nouveau” de
sign, in green and terra cotta. 
Our regular price $1.50 
yard. Clearing at, 
per yard ................... ...........

$929 75Balance Unappropriated ..........
Audited and found correct.

CLARKSON ft CROSS, Auditors.■
TORONTO, Feb. 1st, 1905.

■ ’2 piece Taffeta, 60 inches wide,
" in various colors and designs.

Our regular prices $1.50 and 
$1.76. Clearing at 
per yard ...

Taffetas. 50 inches wide, pink 
ground, with ivory colored 
design. Our regular price 

. $1.25 per yard. Clear
ing at, per yard ...

5 pieces Finest Hand-printed 
Cretonnes, 50 inches wide, in 
a variety ofTSrtistic patterns.
Our regular price $1.50 per 
yard. Clearing at, 
per yard .................

We give careful and prompt attention to 
mail orders and enquiries.

Proceedings of the Ninth Annual General Meeting.
The Ninth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders was held at the 

Company’s Offices, Nos. 61-65 Adelaide-etreet east, Toronto, on Monday, the 
26ih of February, 1905, at 12 o’clock noon.

The following Shareholders were present: Dr. Larratt W. Smith, E. C. 
Boeckh, W. H. Pearson, Wm. Davies, W. H. Cross, D. Miller, R. Greer, J. N. 
Shcnstune, A W Thomas, A. L. Eastmure, G. H. Muntz, G. W, Monk, E. T. 
Lightboum, J. F. Smith, F. J. Lightboum j and 45 Shareholders represented 
by proxy. •

The chair was occupied by the President, Dr. Larratt W. Smith, and Mr. 
F. J. Lightboum, the Secretary, acted as Secretary of the Meeting.

The notice calling the meeting having been read by the Secretary, the 
President subtnitted ttie Report, together with Financial Statements, and said : 

PRESIDENT’S REMARKS

1r

. .1.00

•oO

.60 10 pieces Choice Figured Art
Silks, 32 Inches wide, in a 
good variety of Colorings and 
patterns. Our regular prices 
ranged from 65c to 85c per 
yard. Clearing at, 
per yard ............... 35too

Gentlemen:
1 have much pleasure in submitting the Ninth Annual Report, and in 

congratulating the Shareholders upon the gratifying proofs which the figures 
give of the Company’s continued satisfactory progress.

On policies Issued and renewed during the year the net premiums, as will 
bs.t-een more fully from the statements submitted, amounted, after all owing 
for rebates, to $223,837.57, as against $178,786.03 in 1903, which year also in 
volume of transactions and other gains, had fairly established a record, all of 
which indicates itiat the Company is not only retaining but is steadily enlarg
ing the highly satisfactory position which it undoubtedly holds in public favor.

The aggregate income derived'from premiums since the Company com
menced business in 1896 has reached a total of $900,302.07, and during the 

period payments on claims amounting to $401,916.30 wore distributed

Basketball.
On Thursday next the Brantford. T. M. 

of the annual meeting of c- A- team will play their poetponod game 
the St. Clement's Cricket Club, which np- wlfh tly West End Y.M.l .A. to the local 
pea red last week, the league bowling are- gymnasium. 1 he game was to have been 
rages were taken to error from a list which . played here last week, but Brantford were 
was compiled liefore the season was finish- stuck In snow at Harrisburg and could not 
cd. The correct averages are as follows : *<'■ here. The game will lie one of the 
Mr. Crichton 21 wickets fdr 49 nuis, are- closest of the season, and Brantford will 
rage 2..1; Mr. Roe. 33 wickets for 107 nms have on Its full team Including Hill, the 
average 3.3: F. Guest, 22 wickets for 103 Flayer who was professionalized, and Is 

average 4.6: Mr. Martin, 14 fod 77, now reinstated. Hay. who played with 
average 5.5; and Mr. Hemming, 17 for 114, Central last year, will also be on the Brant- 
average 6.7. ford line-up. The West End team will be

as usual. McKenzie Is again training hard 
and will be In the game next week.

The Central A.B.C, Old Boy* will also 
play the West End intermediate team, who 
won the City Intermediate League.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club 
will hold a meeting in tile association par-

St. clement*» Cricket Club.
In the report.

JohnKay,Son&Co.
Limited, runs.«

36-38 King Street West. same
among 8,557 beneficiaries.TO CURB A COLD I* ORB DAY.

Take laxative Rromo Qilnh e Tablets All 
druggists refund the money It It falls, to 
ci.ra. E. W. Grove’s signature is on each 
irai. 25c. 246

ENGLAND WILL HAVE THEM. Pay of Farm Lnboroers.
London, March 3.—The Wages, yearly 

earnings, and conditions of employment 
of the agricultural laborers ef the Unit- - 
ed Kingdom are dealt with exhaustive
ly in a report published yesterday by 
the board of trade.
ÆST3S ■Sg’j.rw
all allowances In kind, are for able-bofi 
led male adults:

tors to-night directly following the hone- 
committee's beau supper at 6.30. Ltery 
member to requested to be on band.

In the West End Y.M.C.A, Basketball 
League, Demery’s five won easily from Mit
chell's team. ,21—5, and Adams defeated
" St°MIctoirt's' basketball team will play 
the intermediate team at West End Y. M. 
C. A. at 2 p.m. to-day.

poses, demon-worshippers. Their reli
gion is grotesque, an dis the most, 
degraded, not the purest, form of Budd- '«Immigrants Refused Admission to 
hism in existence.” States and Europe.

A scientific discovery of gréait in- -----—
terest was made during the stay of London, March 2.—An extraordinary 
the expedition at Khamba Jong. A bed game of battledore and shuttlecock is 
of fossil oysters was discovered, from being played across the Atlantic with 
which Mr. May den of the Geological; a party of European emigrants. 
Survey surmised that two cr three | Some weeks ago they sailed for New 
million years ago Tibet was below a ' York, lobking forward to finding a home 
sea whidi "washed around the base of. in the United States. When the Voy- 
the Himalayas,

count of soft ice. The remaining games will 
be played at 2, 7.30 and 0 tfm. Friday 
nig tit's scores : \
J. A. McL’ausland, J. A. Hetberingtou,
W Martin. A. Craig,
K. »S. Jamieson, C. Little.
<’. Henderson, sk.. .12 lie». Reynolds, sk. 8 
N. Mefïregor, W. Bain,
F. F. Barr, George Dunn,
M. Hunter, J. Miller.
J. E. Hill, skip........ 12 A. Howe. skip... 8
W. ïnglls, F. C. Svhoflelu,
H. Mc Bride, H. S. 1>H.
H. Know, J. A. Ha verson,
W. Suott, skip.^... .15 Geo. Schofield, sk.12 

Dr. Clemens won by default from A. Ü. 
Harris.

Flemings Ou I rolled Kilgour’e.
A fgiendly game was rolled on the Union, 

ai- vi- .n>t ,n_m. result lag in a vietcrv'for 
Flemings over Kilgours li.v 04 i>lns, as 
fid lows:

Flemings - -
t Wvhsier .............

1f. Stevenson
t Va v ford ..........
T. Stevenson ..* ..... ;
g:i/•*.*

Liver Inflammation
MO

14V—306 
1S7 222—400

j;;t -mi
. 224 206-430 
. 181 210-307

100 Because Misunderstood by Doctors and Patients 
the Condition is Greatly Aggravated—Relief is 
Thereby Prevented and Cure Delayed.

“Dr. Hamilton's Pills did me more 
good than any doctor I ever consulted,” 
writes Mrs- Winifred Patterson, well 
known in Altamount, Pa. “My trouble 
was principally due to liver complaint. 
My skin was so yellow that friends 
thought It was jaundice. I had 
appetite, slept irregularly, was weak 
and dyspeptic. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
made a quick and lasting cure.”

IRELIGION OF TIBETANS.
1TN 4

Col. YoanghnebenA Kills Oil Some 
Misconceptions.

age was completed, they failed, how
ever, to satisfy the New York immigra
tion authorities. They were promptly 
bearded together on Ellis Island, and 
declared “undesirable."

Squalid, poverty-stricken and dirty, 
there was indeed little about them 
promising good citizenship. According
ly America refused to have them, and 
arrangements were made to return 
them to Europe.

They were shipped on board 
Cunard liner Carpathia, which sailed 
for the Mediterranean, and amid much 

declamation, began their second

compared 
with 1898.

Increase 
-1902. „ a

England 17 5 •••• ? ?
Wales .................. H \ — \ i
Scotland ............ I9 ® 1 ,
Ireland ............... 1° 9

The earnings vary greatly 
to counties. The highest In England 
are in Durham—22s 2d: the lowest to 
Oxfordshire—14» 6d.

-."•.ml .....
Kilgours —

tVahacf . ...
. Marlin .....

* Imn-li
in Ills
lin i t ................
iXvkle ......

Total .........................................
Majority_for Elomfiv.-s 91 phis.

..........2327 Even reputable professional men dis
play lamentable Ignorance In treating 
the liver.

Frequently they employ Blue Pill or 
calomel under the mistaken impression 
that mercury Is necessary in curing 
affections of the liver.

After years of scientific research Dr. 
Hamilton ^succeeded by a secret pro
cess in combining a number of rare 
herbs and vegetables extracts Into the 
form of a pill which acts on the liver 
In a truly scientific way.

This wonderful liver regulator is now- 
known to the world as Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. They 
are used to-day by the people of many 
nations and tidings of startling cures 

received every day.
Though doctors' prescriptions may 

fall, though a hundred medicines have 
been unsuccessful, still your case is 
curable with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

So great Is our faith in Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills, we guarantee satisfactory 
results In every illness that is trace
able to Inaction of the liver or kid
neys. This we could not do unless Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills were, the best medl- 

'1 cine of its kind ever produced.

London, March 3.—Col. Sir Frank 
Younghusband made his first appear- 

In public since returning from the

. 140 107—346 
214 4.TK 
135- 3-25

"154 Mil
iso :;60 
174- 344

244IOO
Ï.Ï ance

expedition to Lhasa, at the theatre,
Burlington Gardens, last night, when he 
read a paper on “The Geographical Re* 
suits of the Mission to Tibet” before 
a crowded audience of the Royal Geo- | 
graphical Society. i

Those who had expected that Col. j 
Younghusband would make some refer-1

„„ “«T* 7.5:
and the India office toward^ the terms wayg keeps getting worse. Take the 
of the treaty signed at Lhasa Were d s* ca8e ot Henry A. Coles, of St. Mary’s 
appointed. The paper was merely a pic- R[ver- Quysboro Co., N.S. He says: 
turesque description of the country ,.j had Stomach Trouble for about 
thru which the expedition passed, some flve years more or less, and at last I 
of the obstacle* It had to contend with, wag taken to my bed and the doctor 
and the vacillating and childish people called in. He did me no good. I was 
with whom It had to deal. suffering a great deal and did not know

The leading men of Lhasa Col. Young- What to do.” 
husband decrlbes as "appalling Ignor- Everyone must admit Mr. Coles was 
ant and Inconoéivably unbusinesslike.” tn a had way. But that’s what Indi- 

“They were almost Invariably polite, gestion leads to if you neglect It. But 
and they were genial. The humblest if Mr. Coles did not know what to do, 
little Joke was enough to set them off his wife did. She said, “Try Dodd's 
laughing, and I do not recall separat- Dyspepsia Tablets." Like a wise man 
lng at the close of a single interview he took his wife's advice, and of the re
ef all the many we had a* Lhasa with suit he says : 
any feeling of ill-temper.”

One Important superstltlo* that Col. felt any of the trouble since. I heart- 
’ was as to the Uy recommend Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab- 
, .“They are.” lets to any sufferer from Stomach 
ents and pur- Trouble. They «fared me."

237 (.'curled for Charity.
A curling match was pla.v--«l iast night 

between lialto.ï Brus, a nit John Sloan A 
1‘u.. tho latter winning by IT to 6. It was 
a ' ery expiring game. They were playing 
tor n barrel of flou.- 10 be given to charily.

ISO WIFE’S ADVICE. 170 poor
. 2233

the
Why Horftcuhoee Are Lucky. _

iassSSi
disguise, and requested Dunston u 
shoe his ‘single hoof.’ The al^ï
he recognized his malign customer 
ceded, hurt caused him to much PSto 
during the operation that Satan begg» 
him to desist. Thto St Dunetan «d, 
but only after he hftd maAe the evil «to 
promise that neither he n0* ÿf _
lesser evil spirits^ his servants vouw 
ever molest the inmates ct a . 
where the horseshoe was displayed.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Cared (be 
Stomach Trouble That ConHaed 
Henry A. Coles to His Bed.

I’nrkilnle Bonauijel. Almonte CurllnKT Champions.
l'fith, Mitrvli 3. — A xv«H‘« «go the <‘li{jin- 

I'ifiishlp of tho Louark Fount y (’urlhig 
l.tNiyuo wis :i fivo-vorin«r«;.l tio botwon 
la mt rk, ! Ahnonto, <’a riot on l’laoo. Smith's 
Fn!!« ami Forth. It was thon «loohled to 
hold a IxMiNpiol horo, yostoi-.iay nml to day 
to firing to a i*ouvlti*io-i tho ohamptot.shlp. 
Tho flint, jiintoh was plnyo.l yi>stonlay 
îMçning . orlwoon A! mon to and’ Lanark. 
aliuonte won by 11 shots. In the after
noon Varloton lMmv and Smith*-? Falls 
played. Th«ra was sonvi slight dispute over 
the n suit df this mat.-h. but finally it was 
agreed that Vatioton had won by
one point. In tho evening JVith ptayi-irl 
t\'ith Almonte, tho latter team wlnnîiig by 
two shots. Tho final mate’» between Vvrlo- 
teii l'liieo and Almonte was played otT this 
meming. Almonte winning out by 14 {mints. 
This loaves Almonte winner of the ehatn- 
pietifahip. The greatest exettemout prevail 
v‘l livre thriiout all ih' mntehe< >

VnrriHon Rnneltnll To-Mglit.
Two games are sehednlcd In the Garrison 

Indoor Baseball League to-night. At S 
oeloek the Knginrers plây .11 Vo.. 4Sth 
HtghlnnderK. and at 0.30 Stanley Barracks 
meet a picked team from the Hlghluuders. 
Two good games should result.

angry 
voyage.

Last week the vessel arrived at Flume 
and the would-be emigrants made their 
arrangements to land. But. this time 
the Italian authorities objected, and 
after some debate positively refused to 
allow the party to leave the' ship.

In the face of this opposition nothing 
could be done, and when the Carpathia 
again sailed for New York four days 
later with 1,800 emigrants on board the 
unhappy 200 were still the guest of the. 
ship.

The New York authorities, having al
ready declared them to be undesirable, 
their troubles will not end with the 
completion of their third voyage.

They will be transhipped to a vessel 
bound tor Liverpool, and the process 
of dumping, so familiar in the history 
of Great Britain’s alien immigration, 
will be repeated.

They will be allowed to land at Liver
pool. and. in view of their record, will 
probably become a permanent charge 
to British ratepayers.

Certain Relief to Trne Care.
“I can recommend Çr. Hamil

ton’s Pills for the liver and kid
neys,” writes William Jennings 
of Mansfield, Me. "When I was 
sick, weak and miserable, they 
brought me the best of health. 
I felt better in one day, and af
ter using a few boxes was per
manently restored."

life.J a re

J

All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
25c per box or flve boxes for $1. Get 
the genuine, which are prepared only 
by N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., 
U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont. Mes Hillbleeding e-nd PtntiwUnj

Dr. Chase»* Olnf
DR. HAfllLTON’S PILLS14

: 66 "I took seven boxes, and I have not
A Scientific Cure for the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach 

and Bladder. Nothing so good.V. Younghusband overthrew 
religion of the Tibetans, 
he said, "still, to all tot ftâï

\
-

i*
* ¥

5

23c. 
per box

^V\N\\V

DODD’S '1
KIDNEY^

0,, PILLS .4
z7

I
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* “^5rr,-ty coo.

Open ell the **ar' , X "

-0m
W- atlastic ÇITV* »

« IH SUM Mil 
EK Httlï IS KlNY X

erhard Heintzman
Pianos.*

»
! if»

Retiringx
r<

lord Selborne Replies to Suggestion 
" That News Be Sup

pressed.
61*65 'f )

« flon.

-mcmx London, March 3.—In the house of 
lords to-day, Bllenborough (Conserva
tive) drew attention to the dangers to 
which the country might be exposed dun 
Ing the few hours preceding a declara- 

the first few days it a 
was unable

-nee, of the 
s observed 
mlums has ssy If,

GERHARD HEINTZMANI
-A, - fUpon no other pedestal can be reared that

work of art, “The Perfect Piano.” ___

Upon this pedestal ,the Gerhard Heintzman 

Piano looks down upon competition.

ived from 
II of which

-m-
« W.'.

tlon o1 war or 
contest If the government 
to check the dissemination of news, and 

would take

i TTTj. — , —■ ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.
Marlborough HOUS6p Pre..n.li«ntlsrlt

Ocean view nnobetrnoted By swrea, |H wliter e), bath..
CONVENIENCES^-AU w« Mr the «oms. Valet .nd ladle.

MUSIC—Byhiob-grade nrtot. ever, d.y 1- the year. Thl. Ha .«**•>

MrvedSy nppreciated. ownership Management.
Oolt Privileges.

was raised 
$56,500.00,

you, Btfcod, 
lo over the

Tj .def

If asked If the government 
steps to consider an 
la we. in connection therewith.

Lord Selborne. first lord of the ad- 
mirait y, replying, said he *..ewJ*no

When we disposed of the lease 
of our premises in November 
last, our

district
alteration of the

5<§ggg
[cars, been 
is been ob- 
j the fund, 
hciple, felt 
■which has

tp silvery laugh which le def
u!

We are offering 
write for

law which could prevent the 
dissemination of news. The most pa
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GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited,
HAMILTON WAREROOMS 127 KING STREET EAST.

'admiralty’s precautions X
possibility of a surprtoe naval attack 
similar to that oft Port Arthur, and an 
Invasion of Great Britain by a foreign 
country. He said he did not propos^ 
to discuss the question whether Great 
Britain or any other countrywaa liable

made up. It he got more afterwards he EVERYONE EXONERATED. ^omënX of'pr^nd^e ^hen &re

"péter barren,‘now a vanman * Bell- ,ke Robinson wasnot even a diplomatic cloud on h

shill, Scotland, stated that he went to conclude» at Orangeville. He Rald Lord Bllenborough had great-
Toronto In charge of a party of work- ---------- jy exaggerated the danger of a 'sur-
men. He was put in charge of a house Orangeville. March 3.—(Special.)—The rige lnvaslon and had underrated -the 
called, the Clachan, built by the Can- , the ca.use of death of the 1 difficulties which would confront an m-
ada Foundry Company for Ihe accom- inquest into me , . vader A temporary loss of command ofmodation of emigrant workmen. H tale Ike Robinson was concluded Bhort vade^^ frQm m-gltgence or accident by 
knew many mvn sent out un’er Mr. 1 iy after midnight. The verdict was that 1 Gveat Brltaln would never enabean

death was caused by acute pneumonia, I invader to land in this country. T e 
aggravated by wounds and exposure, [whole experience of the existing war 

further found that the as-1 jent force to that conclusion.
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With Sea Urchins.
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Urof. Loch’s experlnaents heretofore have 
been with the lowest forme;* organic life, 
and now he Is ready to cuter the ««ldof 

complex organism and to wrestle 
the great problem of. the source of 

In higher animal», I bis brifigs
nicii id iuc . vw»# ** j-

which for centurie» hai engaged 
their attention. Producing life l>y 
,licit ns 1* l’rof. Iak-Ii’s groat research wo,k 
at Lvrkeley HU report on hls latest work

I

HOME orriiit. Toronto. Ont. I
J. L. BLAIK1E, President,

L Goldman, A.I.A., r.v.A,
Msniging Director. E

W. B. Taylor, BA. LL.B.. Secretary. 1

\Special Trains feyr Settlers 1 gold xiltbont a License,
will leave Toronto every Tuesday night I . Tnsnector Hastings, succeeded
at 9.00 o’clock for the „vn^ Denison, that
Grand Trunk Railway. For tickets and hi convin^w gold liquor wlth-
full information can at CXy Otnce. Theyflne was 350 and costs
northwest corner King and Yonge I \hree montha 
streets. 1
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til eseentlnl pnrtlciilnrs from those Rrtili*- 
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\lYiM-rfanie uca water «lev<dop«*d without é’MmmCne The rate d development wd 
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and the larvae developed liy Vr TsO• h n 
I’liicpKH «warn ct the oottom of th«. Hah
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WILL DEFECTIVE ?

'

WEAK MEN, RE AO. \
1 Can Cure You, and You

Nervous Debility, Loss of Vita»l Power. 
Loss of Ambitioix. Ekrly Dec^yv
How many men are suffering miserlee for the^want^ot ^»|m^ re&d

They do not li*e; they simply ®*^ted hone^Uoys and pleasures are un- 
the story of a wasted life arid blighted h°P®sinned Varicocele, wasting 

known to them because ‘^e1 t̂orcee. and left them wrecks weaknesses, have exhausted Nature s BlectrlMi tore , remedies to 
upon the shores of life. Many have sought in drugs and ^ a day- 
relieve their mental and physica! “ffet-ing- q( the drug wearing off, 
or maybe a week, falsely braced up, unt . lower In vitality,
like the momentary bracing of whiskey, they sink sail io

ttsjarsMss?■sSHraStt »
ot Blectriclty-that vital element " l̂c^Naa"VLuld «build. In this
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Dr McLaughlin’s Electric Belt

■àour
Even if you have made a Will, 

are you sure that no conditions 
have since arisen that would 
make such a Will defective or
void?

Why not give this 
prompt and serious 
deserves and consult someone of 
experience in such matters before 
it is too late ?

Write us for blank will forms.
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SSSS
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til tool Ion. and that. IP Ardor to completely 
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thod» Olf artificial n*r(!icii"gene«l«. ■■«'* «[ 
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tlllz.ed egg* were kept for a few "fin'd0» !!, a solution of »ea water, to which » 
Final! quantity of ehennoal nml been a«M'< 
they not only formed a membrane when re- 

I turned to the normal aea water, but al»o 
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nrlslng n-Fiilts were forthemnlng. **"<’ty- 
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o» n fraction of 1 per rent., a» formerly, 
liirv .all fornied the rh.arnr.vri»îlr mem- 
t'raiie The rate of aegmeiiTat-lon was the 
Lnm, ns that of egxs of til" »amo female 
/Mtlllxed * with *pmn. The hl.adinae. li« 
fart frxikrd nerfeetlv •normal and r' fa1 at 
fmrr to the anrfa'-o of the water and «heir
farther developmeitf wa» idriitleU vlth
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MIXING men conclude.7,i
Montreal, Que., March 3.—(Special) 

angoclatlon concluded Its
l •tst mure and

The mining 
labors to-day by electing following offi
cers: President George R. Smith, M. L. 
A., Bell Asbestos Co., Thetford Mines, 
Que.; vice-president, Thomas Cantley, 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co., New 

S.; Dr. W. If. Goodwin, 
school of mining, Kingston, 

Frank D. Adams. McGill 
Montreal, Quebec; secre- 

Lamb, Victoria. B. C. ;
Brown, Mont-

invalid. It Is not a toy Belt, but powerful, giving 
the nnlv certain means of restoring power to weak 

quickly dispelled, and all functions of the 
the body and happiness to the

! the product of years of study, the realization ottte fondest d^m^o^tto wor^ ^
; Electric appliance, which is now recognized bY th® h'gh d weaknesses corrected Rheumatic pains are

body^^elop^and'Lnad'e rtrong. ** »» ^^ ^ "

5% the chances of çuHng your ^ a d T off/r^ man or woman

electric appliances in the world has failed. All you lose is your 
the use of my Belt at my risk, and

.
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director 
Ontario; Dr.

FAY WHEN CURED.
those who have tried and been disappointed so often that they

Cured by My Belt and Has Laid it Aside.
Dr- n^^'l'writ.yen to let you know that your Be.t^P^ -g

University, 
tary, H. Morton

week, whlclt 
He value «’f 
or abie-bod- Boisseau & Co.,treasurer, J. Stevenson 

real: for council for Nova Scotia.W. 13. 
Robb Robb Engineering Co., Amherst, 
K s • Charles J Coll. Acadia Coal Co.. 
RteHaVtomN. S^: C. A. Meissner min
ing engineer, Sydney, VN. h-. Quor,eo; u; 
Obalskl. inspector of .ml"®®’rvQjUe^,1,’. 
ii T’ Hopper. Montreal. Harry ! haJs, aXs.os and Astatic Co. Dan
ville. Que; Ontario. Dr. A. B. Bartow, 
Geological Survey, Ottawa; A. B. Will- 
mott Algoma Commercial Company, 
g r" Marie Ont.: British Columbia, R. 
R. Sedley Hall Mining and Smelting 
Company, Nelson, B. C.
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Such letters as these are received every day. A great many ot my patients are 

had given up all hope : i Attends Clinch hy Telephone.
Durham ChVonicle : The Methodist

SIS, rnce^Tem^^ucc^!

larly served from toe

IT v ' thls lhoroly Christian gentleman
listens to two sermons. Thosewt’oroo^ j,||,crnl Elected.
"is outlines will G os- London. March 3—The by-elections at this moment.
Ihe earnest attentronh glees ^ ^ yesterday in the Appleby or north dl- 
nel message ,ron®."lt'**^1 he has vision of Westmoreland, due to the re-
For fifteen or 8'xt£e£ JWe to attend Rlgnation of Richard Riga- who seceed-

Liberal'by a

Colgar^ronnwtkms are made with th^ = 
central but Mr Blackburns lne is 
entirely Independent.

z1 1 Helped Him Wonderfully.... 1 3
... 0 7 
y according1 
in England 
c lowest In.

Yonge and TemperanceDr McLaughlin : _
Dca- Sir I have received great benefit from your Belt, 
wonderfully, and is by far the beet treatment I have ever tried I can be

nnacihle when I retire at night, and I have only to apply the Beit as tired as possible when ^ ^ ni The reslllt of your Belt has proved
vei^saUsfactory'to'me!" y^urs truly? James W.Vdam^n, Greensville. Ont.. occur. _

January 3. 1905. ther* is a cure tor you in Nature’s remedy—Elec-
DON’T DELAY. Try Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt at once. No matter what * ^ ^ to.day as the greatest remedial agent»known Lo

tricity The greatest cures on record have been performed by this famous Belt, and it Is «“gJae of Nervo„g Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
mankind It ctires every form of weakness, restores the fire and vigor of youth, cures a I system of medical treatnlent has failed.
Rheumatism Sciatica. Varicocele, Lumbago, and many other complaints. after every . n U for years, and I will explain it to you as Simply as I 

HOW DOES IT CURE? How simple that is to me! I have studied a BtL,develope 1»^ p^wer in the nerves to make the P||y8*“'
„n vnnr weakness is like the running down of the steam in the engine. There is not en g _P ^ enough „ the p<,Wer is short the
go ' Nerve power is electricity. Electricity runs your body just ae itruna ^^“^he^ou hhave been dissipating too freely, you have d»£edaway 
,OT. ■ e,t Nfither will your body Now, when you hare overtaxed Nature, ^ now subject to a constant dr^tn of tais
the reeerve vitality and caused Injury to’the nerves and glands which retain toevltal fore , ^ uny, thle amin is stopped. I can stop lt>*Bd cura
power You are tosing it fast. You have never regained what you orlglaal lv test, “d n ink ,t up gladly, absorb and retain It They *"d
vt r.i, itoin-s electricity into your Impoverished nerves tor hours every night They delly; your step becomes quicker, sad
devetep'under'tis powerful Influence. ^.get^stiro»^ ^th«^alnto stopped ; theygrow Po --------------------------------------
Vim look into, the cla»s and see a MAN ; you are CLR.Ü.D . KhMLUKED .
M IDE OVER ! And the sun shines gladly upon your future. "‘The world 
is mine " you say, and the péople in it proclaim you a man. So my Belt 

'and when you pav for it you make an investment which returns 
"profit than any that has ever been made by man.

emsfw DAAK Every man who admires the perfection of physical strength shmitdreiU my beautifully Ulustratedbook U UlUhow .trenj^i 
ti lost and how I restore it with mv Electric Bolt. I w,U send this Uoak, 
closely sealed, free upon request If you are not the man you should be, 
call or write to-day, •
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policy ot the government there is one 2 h. 90 ^1 
thing which cannot be denied. These f 
frequent recurrences of agitations and ,

the danger Is all the more to »e ap- ? A
prehended. if. searching further on for nrateVYwb^BMltSS!S%er-
the causes which have brought about ,E,0,« is» «rri» Broinw ^ Abese or
tote commotion, you find that on every Consnm^om

c. r. R. Earnings.
Montreal, Que-, March 3--™»,C. F. 
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I CASTOR IABR. M, o, McLAUCHLIM, 139 Tenge Street, Toronto, Can.
ef yeur Books, a» sdvertisod. Excursions to the West. For Infants and Children.

Hi (lid You Han Aiwa» Beuglât
Special

For tickets and full Information call at 
City Office, northwest comer King an£ 
Yongc-streets. 1
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KICK OR POOR-TOV RM» TEKTB

No one, old enough to know better, should 
be neglectful of that most vital and useful 
organ of the human system—the teeth—the 
very guards to the gateway of health.

Western Assurance Company. rr. EATON c°,™The Toronto i World toba- p,iyed ,n the evolution ot the
*mwwwwwwmvwwvm/w\aaa. principles laid down by the premier. 

A Morning Newspaper published every glr william Mulock has not yet given
felephone—private "exchange1connecting .11 aay Plication, other than hta pa»«ye 

departments—Main 252. acquiescence In what 1» going on in
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, parliament, that he Is satlstled with
siï months Da‘^’ 8°n^T lnclu?.ed *£S the general terms of the bill. Neither
Three months •• “ 1.25 have Hon. C. S. Hyman. Sir Richard

™»th n„„sV. “ s w1 Cartwright or the ministers from the
Six montbr ^ 8 d* lino weat and from the Maritime Provinces
Three "month* " "• disclosed their attitude on this ques-
One month *# ‘ “ 25 tion.

These rstes Include postage all over Can- The Globe assures us In Its special
ads. United States or Great Britain. ____ ritt.n,. that Sir Wilfrid

They also Include free delivery In any de P should
1 part of Toronto or suburbs. Local ngcnt&J Laurier la very anxious that it should 

In almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the above 
rates. , .

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, James ___
8tm$ North. Telephone No. 085. proposed modification results from the

l FOREimTlGBNCIES. «term of dissatisfaction m8t,lfested
Advertisements and subscriptions are re- since the full purport of the bill ha 

celved through a-ny responsible advertising bec(gne known t0 the people. Slç Wil-
9SSJnSS&^er^ny?^ frid cannot be so dense as to believe

The World can be obtained at the toi- th(U he wag glvlng the territories an
,0Wmd.TH«Tnd*:.................. Montreal. j educational system similar to thy ne

St Lawrence Hall ................ Montteal. *they have had since 1875. There Is no
John. 8t:.SSÊte 1 ambiguity m the terms of his 1906 bill. 

■ Elltcott Square News Stand .. BufWg. !jt ts clear that he fully contemplated 
1 S^tch'.KgenV CoDetr0,OttM.wa: the extension of the separate school 

and all hotels and newsdealers. system, and that he depended on the
PhDn»w. Cotel2i7 Dea'rbôrn^W brute force of his majority to carry
P b; 2". Z ™, à'Kîïï this measure thru the house. It no

?hi M ::::: wlSSK M«: detections other than those of Hon. 
Raymond * Doherty ... St. .lohiv N-»- Clifford Slfton and his western sup- 
All Railway News Stands and* Tra____  portera bad been threatened there

would have been no talk of a modifi
cation of the bill. It seems probable 
that the resignation of Mr. Slfton let 
loose the flood of opposition that threat
ened to sweep his government from 
power and that the changes now prom
ised are due directly to the demande of 
large numbers of Liberal members who 
would not have been able to face their 
constituents had they supported the 
provisions announced by*- Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier when he introduced the bill 
into the house of commons.

modification as Is Indicated 
by the despatches from Ottawa may 
make it possible for Hon. Clifford Slf
ton to return to the arms of his chief, 
but It prill not satisfy public opinion in 
Ontario, In the Maritime Provinces or 
In Western Canada- Theprlnclple of 
the bill is to take away ftem the 
provinces the right to wgislate for 
themselves in educational matters. It 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his government 
believe that the people of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan are satisfied with the 
existing school system there can be no 
harm In allowing them the liberty of 
dealing wit^ the school system as they 
see fit What the west wants Is com
plete autonomy in educational matters, 

the west will nWt be* satisfied un
til it gets the fullest liberty to deal 
With the school question.

The modification proposed will not 
clear the air. Complete autonomy is 
the only measur^that will be satisfac
tory to the people. / .

WHERE! GUTHRIE STANDS.
The Guelph Mercury does not share 

the opinlort of Hugh Guthrie, K.C., the 
member for South Wellington, that the 
Northwest autonomy hill is a good thing 
and ought to be passed. The Mercury 
says the bill, if pushed, will “result In a 
serious cleavage In the Liberal party 
thruout the country.”

“A prevalent feellrjg is that If 
the Liberals of Canada are to be 
asked by the prime minister to 
override provincial aûtonomy on 
education, and fix upon the new 
provinces for all time to come? 
the system of separate schools, 
with full provincial and muni
cipal aid, whether they will or 
not. it should ho made reason
ably clear to them that the separ
ate school privilege for these 
new provinces Is an essential 

__ part of the confederation com- 
^ROct, and that the Northwest 

aètq simply carry out that under
standing. If a JuiSclal decision 
oh the statutes Involved can be 
reached so much the better.”

South Wellington electors know, how
ever, Just how far Mr. Guthrie is pre
pared to go In assisting the Quebec ma
jority In forcing an outrageous bill 
upon the new provinces of the west. 
Before It was indicated that I be n- 
slgnatton of Mr. Slfton, and the threat
ened defection of other prominent Lib
erals from the government would com
pel a revision of the obnoxious clauses, 
Mr. Guthrie made it plain that he was 
prepared to go the full length dictated 
by the Quebec majority. He will have 
some difficulty In squaring his attitude 
when he goes back to his constituents 
for re-election, if The Mercury Is any 
Judge of the feeling of the Liberals In 
South Wellington.

The people of Ontario are watching 
their representatives in the federal 
house, and they will be sure to remem-

T
Toronto Junction, March. 3.—There 

four candidates Initiated at the STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.Financial Statement for the Year Endlnà 
December 3let, 1804.

V

were
meeting of Toronto Junction council, 
Royal Templars of Temperance, to
night. The council was officially visit
ed by the executive of Toronto district 
council, and after the meeting visitors 
and members had supper with Grand 
Councillor Armstrong.

A successful at home was held In the 
Collegiate Institute building to-night 
under the auspices of the Literary So- 

Over -100 coupleé danced until

SOZODONTl The Story of EATON’S ClothingX

ITOOTH POWDER
should be found on the toilet tablai 
one, be he rich or poor. It will not 
gold work nor scratch the enamel. A per
fect dentifrice—the one for you.

I FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER PASTE

ASSETS.
.9 159,393 20

65.350 00 
287,390 80 
110,000 00

........ 1,180,576 69
501,449 08 
215,409 32 

98,557 21 
21,74i 00 

168,332 14 
10,288 40 
40,292 63

506,723 48

Untied States and State Bonds...
Dominion of Canada Stock..........
Bank, Loan Company and other Stocks
Company’s Buildings............
Municipal Bonds and Debentures............ ».
Railroad Bondi.......... ; ...
Cash on Hand and on Deposit.
Bills Receivable..
Mortgagee.............
Due from obher Companies—Reinsurances..
Interest Due and Accrued___
Office Furniture, Maps, Plans, etc............. ... ................ .
Branch Office and Agency Balances and - Sundry Ac- 

• counts.............................................

•••••••••••«A
i • •• ••••••••• How can they 6e made for life money ? is the I 

question on the lips of every cne who examines critically I 
our men’s clothing. The reason is briefly that there is I 
but a step between the weaver and the wearer. From I 
the weaver we buy direct and from our factory you buy I 
direct, and both are cash transaction?. Our pat in? cash I

MEN S SUITS, made In I 
single and double- 1 
breasted style, in all- I 

wool, soft finish V» III) I 
navy blueseige V’vv I 

MEN'S BUSINESS I 
SUITS, In all-wool do- I 
mestlc new spring I 
tweeds, in black I 
ground with brown | 
and green overplaid, | 
Italian lln-

of every 
tarnish

i.. :

i iciety.
, midnight.

HALIFAX STEEL SHIPS. The "social committee" held their se-
---------  Y cond assembly in 8L James' Hall to-

Montreal, March 3.—George 43. Boak nlght, with prof. Chas. Bodley at the

ïïBSü- «r=r;.urr
the Halifax. Steel Shipbuilding Com- a(. the meeyng of Stanley Lodge, A., F. 
pany will commence operations before |and A. M., on Tuesday evening negt. 
long. The capital has all been sub- At this meeting Wor. Bro. J. R. Rbyce 
scribed. The "location of the site will . and John Çolv^n^lll exemplify a board 
be at Dartmouth, opposite Halifax. The ot trial for admission to a 
erection of the plant and ships under llodSe £ Iradtoy told information with 
supervision of skilled mechanics from * Rover this mofnlng against F. the Clyde will be almost Immediately I Chief Royce this morning as
undertaken. It is possible that the Do- W. Law °f York g to
minion government may give the first noni payment o
°buitiat0,the nCewawXCrUiSer t0 $ The brethren of Canada Lodge No. 
built at the new works. gggg MancheBter Unity. I-O.O.F., have

presented Bro. Wm. G. Veal, who for 
14 years has been financial secretary 
of this lodge, with a fine roller top 
desk.

be thoroly understood that he desires 
the existing system to be maintained, 
and that any ambiguous clauses in the 
bill will be recast. We are told that a 
modification of the autonomy bill Is

that this

h
#••••••• enables us to buy 

more cheaply, 
your dealing with 
a cash house jen-

5:

*
»likely, but no despatches say

$3,306,604 95
ablcfl you to save 

There isLIABILITIES.
..............$1,600,000 00
.............. 31,254 00

money, 
the story in a nut
shell. 7

The tailoring is 
all done on our 
premises, under 
our supervision. 
This accounts for 
the fit and finish. 

The EATON

Capital Stock............
Less Calls In course of payment,

- $1,468,746 00 
189,680 93 

.. - 38,312 29

.. 1,608,765 73

.7.50Losses under Adjustment ..................
__ Dividend payaMe January 6th, 1905.. 

Reserve Fund........................................

ing
MEN’S NAVY BLUE I 

AND BLACK SUITS, I 
made from Imported I 
hard finish- worsted I 
serge, in both single ■ 
and doublé breasted /K 
style, very clean and I 
serviceable wearing I

?

$3,305,504 95
Underwood vs. Shredded Wheat,

Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 13, 1905.
United - Typewriter Company, Toronto,

Ont. :
ii Gentlemen,—We wish to advise you
that we have this day received an order . „ _ , „„„

equipment of typewriting machines, tie- with a bad accident. A pot or pltcn 
placing fifty Smith Premiers. We might was being boiled on a stove In the pat- 
also add that we had In competition tern shop when it got jpo hot and boil- 
Smith Premiers,Remingtons, Olivers, L. ed over, setting fire tb the floor. Mr. 
C. Smith Visible and! the Monarch Vis- Moffat grabbed the pot by the handle 
ible. After an Exhaustive test of all to throw It out of the window, when 

; machines the order for the entire equip- the pitch splashed over his hands,caus- 
' ment was handed to us with an expia- |ng him most excruciating agony. Dr. 
natory letter, copy of which you will Charlton dressed the injuries. It will 
find enclosed. be a long time before he will be able

to attend to his duties as before.
Robert Cornfield of Malnrstreet pur

chased a farm near Milton some time 
ago and this week he moved there with 

Niagara Falls, N.Y. his family.
Underwood Typewriter Company, Buf- I A complimentary banquet will be 

falo, N.Y. : given to Dr. P. D. McLean, past presi-
Gentlemen,—Referring to our recent dent of the West York Liberal Associa- 

'lnvestlgatlon as to the merits of the tion, at the Eagle House here on Mon- 
Underwood Typewriter, and to your day evening, March 13. Dr. McLean 
xslalm that your machine was capable held the position of president for many 
of turning out more work than any years.
ordinary invisible writer, would say Principal H. J. Alexander reports the 
that a speed test was made by one attendance at Weston public schools 
of our operators, who has always been during the month of February as fol- 
accustomed to a double keyboard ma- lows: 
chine. A five weeks' trial on the Under
wood was allowed before the final test 
was made, the result being based upon jrorm %. 
transcription from regular business die- porm jf. 
tation, and all other forms of typewrit- Form m 
ing done In, our office showed an in
crease In sfteed
stenographic force is driven to take 
care of the correspondence resulting,

i
..$ 1,500,006 00 
,. 1,608,766 73

Capital...................
Reserve Fund .. .

Security to Policy Holder».
.S5.SÏÏ. ««JO

MEN'S SUITS, made in 
single breasted style, 
from Imported fancy 
worsted, black 
ground, with blue aAd 
red ovevplaids. In. 
the latest Spring 
styles, with extra fine 
trimmings, in Efl
Hi VAS UK to IVb VV

81Weston................ $ 3,108,765 73• •••••»••«••• 9.0 • • •
guarantee goes 
with every article. 
If you would know 
our prices examine 
to-day’s list critical-

Losses paid front organization of the Company to date. .$40,785,392 11
PROVINCIAL RIGHTS THE ISSUE,

11 ' Persistent rumors are
Wilfrid Laurier will do his best to still 
the tempest he has evoked by dropping 

i’, the educational clauses of his autonomy 
bill and re-enacting the provisions 
hitherto regulating the territories In 
that regard. This course If It is adopt- 

thè constitutional objection

Vafloat that Sir DIRECTORATE.
Hon. 8 C. Wood,
B. R. Wood,
James Kerr Osborne,
W. R. Brock,

George McMurrlch.
HON. GEORGE A COX, President. J. J. KENNY, Vice-President and

Managing Director.

Hon. George A. Cox, 
G. R. R. Cockbum, 
If. N. Baird.
J. J. Kenny,

lv. Main‘ Floor, Queen Street a
ta

The Hat Bespeaks the ManYours very truly.
(Signed) Underwood Typewriter Co., 

Per T. J. Coo, Manager.
an

l cli
C. C FOSTER, Secretary.

Head Offices—Comer Wellington and Scott Streets, Toronto.
hed leaves

untouched. The British North Ameri
ca Act confers no right on the Domin
ion parliament to Impose a separate 
school system on any province. It 
sanctioned as matter of prior arrange- 

continuance of the separate 
in Ontario and Quebec, and

If correct aiA man’s hat often bespeaks the man. 
and respectable it tones up his whole appearance, if out 
of fashion and ill-conditioned, it caricatures his whole

» *i
l

recrudescence of revolt. If as seems 
likely a further retreat be made before 
the dogged and determined Japanese, 
there can be but one inference—that 
the resources and organization of the 
Russian government have proved un
equal to the demands made upon them. 
What the Russians have not been able 
to do during the enforced cessation of 
hostilities they will scarcely succeed in 
doing amid the stress of fighting in the 
field- The Russian soldiers are display
ing without a doubt "self-sacrificing 
bravery." The pity of it is that their 
self-sacrifice Is rewarded in words and 
not In deeds.

her when the time comes for a reckon
ing where every man stands. tiSuch a Igarb. ti

It must also be becoming; and heree we come in to 
assist all who would be well dressed. Our stock of hats 
includes the latest—anJ all the latest-—shapes, and legion

It also con-

CITY ADMINISTRATION REFORM!.ment a 
schools

% It conserved all rights and privileges 
with respect to denominational schools, 
which any class of persons had by law 
in any*province at the union. In that' 
case and also In the event of a system 
of separate schools being thereafter es
tablished in any province, the act fur
ther provided that an appeal should

governor-general-in-
act of the provitP

siThe local board of health, with the 
consent of Dr. -Sheard, is prepared t<^ 
accept the Increased responsibilities In
curred thru the placing of the scaveng
ing and street- cleaning service under 
the supervision of the medical health 
officer. At present the duties of the 
board may be fairly described as large
ly formal—Dr. Sheard’s reports and ac
counts being accepted without question. 
With the transfer of Street Commis
sioner Jones’ department, however, the 
patronage it the board's disposal will 
be considerably Increaeed.and the mem
bers may be Inclined to claim some 
share in its distribution. The history of 
the health officer, however, shows that 
Its administration has been entirely 
free from aldermanic Influence, and

tn
Tl

is their name ; so that all can be suited, 
tains a range of prices suited to ânv purse.
Our Special One Dollar Hat, correct In shape for Spring wear, calf 

leather sweat-band, pure silk trimmings, genuine fur felt, In the Der
by and Fedora styles, In colors black, medium and dark l.flfl
brown, of English make, price ............................................... * uu

Men’s Hats, new Spring styles. In a number of different shapes and 
colors, Russian leather sweat-bande, silk trimmings, I.Eft
price......................................................................................... •••••*• 1 uu

European and American Makers’ Leading Styles, In flat set, rolling or 
tapered brims, full medium and high crowns, raw or bound 0.01) 
edges, prices $2.00, $2.60 and ..................... ............................. ®

Only Eight Reccoon Coats Left
Still 8 left of our $60.00 Raccoon Overcoats, all good even well matched 

skins, high storm cellars, good Italian quilted linings, 60 A I .flfl
inches long, we sell then Monday for.............................. ' * VV

Main Floor, Queen Street

Number Average 
on roll Attendancenew 8955

47 - 36
35. 39
31Form. IV. .................... 34

Form V.of 18 per dent. Our 4044
lie to the 
council from any 
clal authority affecting any rights or 
privileges of the minority, 
therefore, the fact that a province in 
which separate schools did not exist at 
the time of the union might not there
after establish them and had power to 
refuse to do so was within the pur
view of the framers' of the confedera-

from the rapidly increasing demand for : lowing," based ' on® regular^atten-

EhFJEEHHEF raroc,Teermf?ring the efficiency of this department. Gowan Qertie Craven, Genevieve Lyons,
^«Ixrn,,777nv Fred Rowntree, Jewell Homer, Edna

The Shareholders of the Ontario Acd- (Signed) Natural Food Company. MaTtln. Jun|or jv.—Erma Irwin, Kath-
dent Insurance Company he.d their * ieen O’Meara, Wallace Maclean, Jean
ninth annual general meeting at the 'Don’t trifle with experiments." Bull ' Gladys Musson, John Craven,
Head Office in this city on Feb. 20 “The Underwood has stood the test genjJj,. m—May Irvine, Ell Teale, 
last, when a most satisfactory report of time.’’ United Typewriter Company, Ruth Pltt0„ Wtllie Wardlaw, Roscoe 

1 yas submitted by the Board of Direc- Limited, 7 and 9 Adelatde-sfreet East, Coulter Bessie Hill. Junior III.—Chas.
- tors. The net Income from premiums, Toronto. Phone Main 1126. Booklet on Harrjg Fre(j Mattleon Elwood Bar- 

after deducting 37420.31 for re-insurance request. llon Harrv cousins. Irw’in Van Alstyne,
was 3216,417.26. The reserve fund has | —— ----- -——- • 1 Gordon Harris. Senior Il.-Irwin Gram,
been increased to 356,600, and the pre-| Cuba, the Land ot Sunshine. George simpson, Alfred Wardlaw,John 

Mr. Jones has stated that were he mlum income shows an Increase over i Havana, Cuba, Feb. 18, 1906. Smith Bessie Hutchinson, Percy Lace-
glven the "free hand” It is proposed to that of 1903 Of 346,051.54. During the To the Manager of the Canada-Cuba i™ j’un|

, _ aw . . . „ .. year the company paid under its poll- - - J ------- — - ~ y"give Dr. Sheard he also could effect re c|eg over 1800 daimg, on the last day
forms In the department. Without of December, 1904, the Company’s as-

implied admission sets stood at 3119,892.01, an advance of _ _ _ _ _ _
316,468.30 over the preceding year. The proposition in Cuba, but as i once
statement shows that the Company Is before had something to do with a land
not only retaining its business, but is scheme, I thought before investing, _. ... . 
sUadily Increasing.and its present posl- much I would like to see your estate . wooann«*e.
tion shows that it stands high In pub.lc and what it was like, I therefore came Arth.t>r Harris of Wtoodbrldge was 
favor. Both President Larratt Smith i to Cuba to Investigate for myself and United in marriage to Miss Alma Shef-
and Vice-President A. L. Eastmure | mapy of my friends, who were desirous ”eld- eldest ^aughter of Mr. and Mrs.
spoke most enthusiastically of the fu- i to know what your proposition was like Joseph ShetHti* jgathcart, Ont,, this
ture of the Company, which appears before placing their money In it. Also w«*k. ”7 ... m „ .
to have been most carefully and econo- I was desirous tq know the climate, and „_lh?„next
mlcally managed, as Is evidenced by the. if It would be suitable to us northern the Women s Institute w 111 be held at 
excellent exhibit the Board are enablecV^cople. the home of the president, Mrs. W. O.
to lay before the Shareholders. I find after careful inquiry from every Duncan, Emery, on Tuesday next.

source and observations that your state- M.a^leJLard‘f’ “7;1
ments are very conservative, and in no Mabgaret Hardie, ”7*
way overestimating, your property, and married to Alfred Belief r®T

The fifty-fourth annual meeting of that your estate is all you claim for It cently, the ceremony being performed
the Shareholders of the Western As- In every respect. It is a beautiful sandy by Rev. G. L. Powell.
surance Company was held at the (•■fflees loam soil, well watered with ever living complimentary ifarew ell banquet 
of the Company on Friday, the 3rd Inst., i streams of beautiful drinking water, was tendered to Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wal-
ihe President, the Hon. George A. Cox, some of it the nicest water I ever drank lace on Monday evening on the occa-
belng In the chair. 1 jn my nfe slon of their departure for the west by

Wie Financial Statement, a copy of I with three others rode on horse- the Young Men’s Mutual Improvement
which we to-day publish, showed that back and walked over forty miles ever of Woodbridge.
the premium Income for 1904 had been the estate and visited the wharf, the funeral of John Elliott who died
larger than, that of any previous year large tobacco barn, the sea shore and on Tuesday, took place tÇ» <he Metho-
In the Company's history. In common, other points shown in your prospectus, ^*st Cemetery here to-day (Friday) and
with most other fire Insurance compa- and find that they are a true reproduc- was largely attended.. Deceased was 89
nies, the “Western” suffered from the tion of the originals- Wei all can tes- yea,ra old-
conflagrations at Baltimore and To- tlfy as to the beautiful beach for bath- , *
rontio, but the action of the sharehold- Ing. I never saw a more even, beach, Aurora,
ers In, writing off a portion of the cap!- and crystal water before. I am bring- The early morning trolley of the Men
tal after these disasters and subscrlb- Ing with me some very handsome shells ropolltan Railway of yesterday1 took :

new ®*Pltal to the amount of that I found on the shore. back to the city a Toronto party con- ,
$500,000, combined with the favorable i All the vegetables you have named I slating of Miss Helen Ferguson, con-1 
experience during the latter months of saw growing to perfection, also saw tra-lto; jMlss Ethel (Powell, eoprajio;’
the year, resulted in the Company’s them in the markets and many other Miss Annie McKay, pianist: Miss Mary
maintenance of its strong financial pcsl- places. They are at the finest variety Donaldson, elocutionist; J. S. Robert-

1?' v ,/ security which it Offers its yofc could possibly find, as well as a son, -president of the Canadian Temper- rlcan corn at gqc ab0ut 800 bushels
P°rl^yli? de? n<^' amounts to 38,077,511. great number of herbs and flowers well- ance League, and A. Dalrymple of the gmall white seed peas at 86c, about

The Board of Directors, which was re- known to us ih the north. educational department of the league. «50 bushels feed peas at 78c. We will,
elected unanimously, at a subsequent The temperature averages from 60 to The Methodist Church of Aurora con- ■ Dav highest prices for any kind of
meeting again chose Hon.George A. Cox 85 degrees, with a pleasant breeze from tained a. large audience who were en- , griin or exchange for above- First
as President and Mr. J. J. Kenny, Vice- the coast, making it a charming climate tertalned by these friends. The singing Elevator Union villePresident and Managing Director. to live In. i of Miss Ferguson- and Miss Powell and Blevaw>r> unlonvl“c'________

Clearly,
THE ONTARIO ACCIDENT INSUR

ANCE 420MPANT,

and

i!

every alderman knows his recommen
dation will receive just the same con 
sidération as Is given to that of the 
ordinary citizen.

tion act.
It was evidently the intention of the 

Imperial parliament that where any of 
the then provinces had established » 
separate school system the rights and 
privileges of the minority should be con
tinued as they existed ■ at the union, 
and should not thereafter be dtsturb- 

But the ground for the special 
consideration thus extended, to these 
schools was no less plainly the fact 
that their presence was due to the un
fettered act of the provincial govern
ment itself, and the confederation sta
tute left any province which had not 
so bound Itself perfectly free either to 
adopt or reject any proposal for their 
creation. But if a provincial legislature 
deliberately chose to establish separate 
schools after the union it did so in the 
full knowledge that It parted with the 
power, of afterwards canceling the 
privilege it had conferred. But It was 
of the essence of the special provision 
made regarding special schools in the 
confederation act that they should owe 
their existence to the act of the pro
vince itself. The important question 

Is whether that same option in the

Boys’ Sailor SuitsCuba, the Land of Snnehlne.
Havana, Cuba, Feb. 18, 1906.

-,.c juuusci vi uic v-miaut,v-uu™ tw. junior II.—Marjorie Keyes, Alex. 
Land and' Fruit Company, To- Barton, Wilbert Gardhouse, Lees Bull,

Roy Armstrong, Catharine Hill.
, - , , For want of a quorum the high school

became very interested in your board dld not do any business last
IHnn in Puna hiu amt T nnot *

VThe sailor suit is always popular for boys’ wear. 
It is 'always becoming, comfortable and serviceable. 
Our stock of sailor suits is complete. ‘ It comprises a 
wide range of materials aft# a wide range of prices. Be 

of one thing, however, you get a little more than a

v
k

ronto :
Dear Sir,—After reading your prospec

tus, Icommenting on the 
that reforms are possible It might be 
asked wherein Mr. Jones has suffered 
from lack of a "free hand"? Certainly 
his power was not curtailed by his su
perior officer. City Engineer Rust,’ who 
rarely appeared le connection with that 
branch of his department. Dr, Sheard- 
had no special agreement In the mat
ter of a "free hand” when he received 
charge of the health department, but 
no branch of the civic service. Is to 
entirely under the control of Its chief. 
The only conclusion is that It rests 
entirely with the head of a department 
whether he shall or shall not have corn

ed-

sure
dollar’s value for every dallar spent.

HOYS’ 2-PIECE SUITS, In medium 
and dark pattern» of all-wool 
tweeds, made single-breasted and 
Norfolk Jacket style, good linings 
and trimmings throughout, sizes 
23 to 27, regular 38.25 to O AU
34.25. Monday..................... t

BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS, made in v 
navy blue soft finished serge, * 
blouse with deep sailor collar,braid 
trimmed, knee pants, lin^ 1 Cn
ed. sizes 21 to 27 .............. I UV

BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS, in all-wool 
blue cheviot finished serge.

'J

<

li

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
as

navy
collar braid trimmed, knee O MI
pants, sizes 21 to 27 ......... .1 t’*'u

BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS, in fine navy 
blue worsted serge, collar trimmed 
with silk bra d, knee pan s, A fifi
sizes 21 to 27 ....................... f.UV

Main Floor, Queen Street.

plete charge over his subordinates.
If the responsible official is strong 

enough to disregard municipal politi
cians and to decline the dictation of 
the aldermen, he will have the "free 
hand” and can depend on public opin
ion to support him so long as he con
ducts his department efficiently and 
in the public interest. The. street com- 
ifltssloner’s department on account of 
the great number of men employed 
offers special opportunities for manipu
lating votes and has been on that ac- 

â centre of political activity at 
Its amalgam8lon With the

now
formulation of its educational system 
is or Is not a basal right Justly belong
ing to each new province Immediately 
on Its establishment.

If it be so. Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s endea-

»

<HT. EATON C°â,wo
vor to make a separate school system a 
fundamental part of the constitution 
of the new Northwest provinces, in 
whatever form he may adopt, is fore
doomed to failure. The Dominion par
liament has power by the imperial act 
of 1871, from time to time, to make 
provision for the administration,peace, 
order and good government of any terri
tory not for the time being Included 
in any province. From the wording of 
this clause, such provision is necessar
ily of a temporary character. Nothing 
which the Dominion parliament may do 
for the purpose specified can detract 
from the right of the provincial govern
ment when It Is established to act up 
to the full measure of the rights con
ferred by the enabling statute. If the 
Dominion parliament has power in this 
way to limit the provincial government 
in ’respect to education it must have 
the same right, if It chooses, to limit It 
in any of the other subjects specifically 
left to the provincial legislatures by the 

But, Sir Wilfrid

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
S

count 
all times
medical health department cannot but 
result in an improvement in the gov
ernment of the city.

Those Who Have
previously experienced disappointmeet 
with 6ias*es, and who therefore ere 
still in need of skilled services, esn 
save exoeasive prices, time end vex
ation, by consulting

C. N. Vanzant, Optometrist,

WORDS, NOT DEEDS.
If Russia could be saved by eloquent 

manifestoes her future would be full of 
But when flowing periods are

Your land, in my opinion, and front the readings by Miss Donaldson were 
every Inquiry that I can make, is l he greatly- appreciated. The larger feature 
very best land that can be bought for was the Illustrated lecture "In His 
all classes of fruits, such as oranges, Steps," by J. S, Robertson, Illustrated 
lemons, pineapples, strawberries and by some fifty colored views. The en- 
every variety of small fruits, tobaeço, tertalnment was under the auspices of

the Canadian Temperance League.

BRAMESMcMICKEN A HUMORIST.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 3.—H. G. McMicken, 

traffic agent of the Great Northern 
Railway, a well-known Winnlpegger, 
presided to-night at the annual dinner 
of the West End Passenger 
The chairman regaled the

hope.
only a glittering vestment that veils 
the iron hand of a despot and solemn 
Invocations a- mere mockery of the obli
gations of Justice and right they end by 
aggravating what they are designed to 

The cry of the worker for

The pulpit of Elm street MetUodlat 
Cbiinrh will be omiyicd m inorrnw by 
Rev. Thomas K. Bartley at 11 n.m., and 
Rev. R. ». E. Large at 7 p.iu. W. M 
t auiUrwater and the quartet will ring at 
tile evening service.

etc.
I am pleased to say that I can now 

recommend it to any of my friends, 
and upon my return will make an appli-

BHKFH b££Scountry with so small an outlay and boards of theJBracebrtdg*i Methoolsf
Church to become their pastor for the 
next conference year to succeed Rev. 
Dr. Eby, their present pastor, who has 
been Invited to take charge of one rf 
the Methodist churches In Kingston. Mr. 
Hill has accepted the Invitation.

Agents, 
company

with numerous humorous stories of his 
experiences as passenger agent at Win
nipeg.

MY OPTICIANKing City.
Rev. Newton Hill of King City has

j-
DO YOU FEEL THIS WAY.

Do you feel all tired out ? Do you some- 
Hides think you just can’t work away at 
your profession or trade any longer ? Do 
you have a poor appetite, and lay awake at 
nights unable to sleep ? Are your nerves 
all gone, and your stomach too? 
Hm ambition to forgé ahead /B in the

world 
left you?

Lif
you might 

as well put 
W a atop to your 

misery. You can do 
it if you will. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 

, Medical Discovery 
will make you a dif- 

l ferent individual. It 
I will set your slug- 
Irish liver to work. 
| It will get into every 

vein in your body 
>1 j I and purify your 

_____ It will set things right in your stom
ach, and your appetite will come back. If 
there is any tendency in your family toward 
consumption, it wi* keep that dread de
stroyer away. Even after consumption has 
almost giined a foothold in the form of a 
lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at 
the lungs, it will bring about speedy cure in 
q8 per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy pre
pared by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,. 
whose advice is given free to all who wish to 
write him. His great success has come from 
hi» wide experience and varied practice.

O. 8. Copenhaver, Esq., of Mount Union, 
Huntingdon Co., Pa. (Box ill), writes: “ About 
twelve years ago I was suddenly taken with a 
pain in the pit of the stomach which waa to vio
lent I could not walk straight. It would grow 
more severe until it caused waterbraah and vom
iting of a slimy yellow water. A physician told 
me I had a form of dyspepsia and treated me for 
about six months with bnt little benefit. An- 
other physician told me my liver was out of or
der and that I had indigestion. He gave me a 
treatment and 1 got some better but only for n 
short time. I then tried another one, who said 1 
had chronic indigestion, ulceration of the lining 
of the stomach, torpid liver and kidney affection 
He treated me for more than a year and I fell 
much better, but It did not last. I then took to 
using several widely advertised patent medi
cines, bat received no more than temporary re
lief. I then tried Dr. Pierce'» medicines, using 
hi» ' Golden Medical Discovery,' and the ' Pleas
ant Pellets,' and in two months’ time 1 was feel
ing better than I had for years before."

Don’t be wheedled by a' penny-grabbing 
dealer into taking inferior substitutes fot 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines, recommended to 
be “just as good.”

169 Yonge Street, TorontoOrillia .1* contemplating municipal tele- j 
phone system. Companies prepared to In- li 
eta' up-to-date plant, invited to correspond li. 
wHh the secretary of the board of trade.

die:'. Chéries J. .Tames, M.A., rector of 
the'Chnroh of the Redeemer, will preach tt 

Lake's Church to-morrow evening.

remove.
bread is answered by a call for further 
rigor, and the appeal of the people for New Horae Exchange. with such good results.

Attention is called to the first nn- At the hands of both Cubans and 
nounoement In another column of what Spanish settlers we have received the 
will be known as The Canadian Horse most kind and courteous treatment. I 
Exchange. The proprietors and man-1 could go on and say very milch more 
ager are known to be men of the high-' but must close my letter, 
est Handing In financial and business j . Yours respectfully,
circles. They have spared no expense w E. Weaie.
in the erection of their new, up-to-date I 1144 West Bloor street, Toronto,
sale ring and commodious, well-venti
lated and lighted stables, and will cater 
to the interest of all buyers and Fellers 
of all classes of horses, as salesmen and 
commission agents. All who 
es ted In horses in any Way are cordially 
invited to call and see their new quar
ters. Special terms will he mad" wVh 
dealers shipping In carload lots, and 
special attention will be given to the 
care and sale of each animal.

Their Own Business.
A meeting of à dozen or more of the 

members of the grain section of the 
Canadian Marine Association was held 
at the Queen's yesterday. It was stat
ed that the matters discussed did not 
concern, the. public.

7 The medicinal value of 
X any kind of liquor depends 

upon it’s purity.
If it’s from Mlchie’s it’s good.

a voice In the government is requited 
by a demand for the consolidation cmi
the autocracy. Thruout the Imperial 
manifesto which has Just been Issued 
by the czar there is not the least In
dication that any of the clamant griev
ances will be redressed or that any 
real reform in the methods of admin
istration will be granted. Russian soil 
has been dyed red with the blood of 
men, women and children, driven to 
despair by the want of the necessaries 
of life, who sought to lay at the feet 
of the "little father” a representation 
of their need. And that same czar in
cokes the Almighty to send down peace 
on the people—peace which he him
self can best insure, but will not raise 
his little finger to achieve. As for his 
rescript it accords but the shadow, not 
the substance of the popular demand.

Oncq a call to rally round the throne 
would have met with a

1 a month Lodge. K.O.B., will hold their 
annual banquet on Weibivsdii,,' next, March 
8. Tickets can be obtained from W. II. 
Khihhln. E. Held. H. LI liner, A. Edwards, 
17. Hind, II. Melgnwe and A. Bogart.

Two patients suffering from smallpox 
bare been removed to the Hwlas l.'orfaav 
Hospital from 21 Ha incur place, lietwcen 
Sack ville « nd Parliament afreets. Une of 
the patients Is aged i‘2l and the other 18.

Bov. • Ihtiuc Bowles. B.jV, B.D., of 
Brampton: has received and accepted an 
Invitation to the pastorate of Geirard-atroet 
Methodist Church.

1'ldlip Snow, 80 HI men,'-si root, fell 12 
feet yeaterd-tv thf' a 'adder hoi", but 
escaped serious injury.

(
I confederation act.
* Laurier çontends, a separate school 
s system now exists In the territories. 
( Truie, but by the creation of the Do- 
' minion parliament, not of the provin- 
| clal legislature, and the act requires 

tWe! assent of the latter, body before 
anÿt right*1 or privilege can be enjoyed 

1 by he dissident minority. Sir Wilfrid 
‘ Laurier may drop his outrageous pro- 
' .posais regarding the allocation of pub- 
) lie money, but it leaves the vital con

stitutional question where it was. The 
new provincial legislatures must be. left 
absolutely free to establish such - edu-

Grnln for Sale.
We have a car of No. 3 yellow Arne-A

t
• 1 Michle & Co. \

7 King St. W„Which is Stronger, Man or Woman ?are inter-

535a
none send his address to u» and cash or “ *

A Thousand Reasons Why Women Ape Easily 
Tired) Grow Listless and Look Prem

aturely Old.t
blood

FMPSÜBHAs compared with man, woman's na- rles »n Its good Work till womanly dli- 
ture Is Infinitely more complex and orders and secret weaknesses are com-

o. _ ».

«ISS-sSSisSher vetr liable to disease. Tcm ofte^ great deal My health wa8 well-nigh
no !mpo,rlt,a'nc® 18m l-mr dand “nervous rulned- an4 1 Sot into such a condition 

H hu«Æ^hyï headache.^6 SuffldeT^uteition is not ^LLn^ous^weak8»^'pale Si?
‘ overstrained?' STo’rgat Z- “

for’hia'drtnlring’habiu. ’on which health d«P®nd8da™ lhe firat to he<*tb I improved^steadity
One day when he came —total collapse and endless days t under Ferrozone, and normal condi-
}L°™e Te.7ato“'hi”‘“- misery rapidly follow. | tlons were finally established. I gained
tested, and his week's It )g for iadies on the verge of break- j weight,Ttiy color and spirits improved, 

down that Ferrozone is specially in- and my former health was restored,
tended. It is the ideal remedy for all : Ferrozone cured me and with a full 
kinds of weakness. Ferrozone builds heart I recomtpend this good medicine
up this way: to all other women."

First, It Increases the appetite. No greater blessing ever came to sut-
Next, it promotes good digestion and fering women than Ferrozone. It de- 

insures the assimilation of food. serves a trial because it is the best
Consequently whatever is eaten is at medicine, tonic and rebuilder money _

once converted into nourishment. can buy. Beware of Imitations. Fer- Colli alee on C. P. R.
Increased nourishment means strong- rozone Is prepared In the form of a North Bay, March 3.—A gear-end col-

er blood, more flesh, greater vitality, chocolate-coated tablet. Sold every- listen .occurred on the C.P.R. east of 
more energetic nerves. where in 60c. boxes, or six boxes for here last night In which Engineer John

The general health is thus built up to 32.50, from N. C. Poison & Co., Hart-” Lynch of this place was killed, and 
high-water mark, and Ferrosone car- ford. Conn., U.8.A., and Kingston, Ont. Brakeman Stortz badly injured.

ITrf. W. A. Wy.'koff of Princeton bn- 
ncevpted an Invitation to address Hie Cana-' 
dinn Club.

liev. Dr. Moore of Ottawa, secretary of 
the Canadian Association for the Preven
tion of Tuberculoid a. la In town Interview
ing medical tnen concerning the coming 
convention. He visited tbe provincial 
creiary.

\t. A. Charlton, former commissioner of 
ctewn lands, visited Premier Whitney and 
ether cabinet ministers at the parliament, 
buildings yesterday, lie has been liaek In 
the lumber camps.

Will ltevnold* of Winnipeg is the guest 
of his aunt, Mrs. T. DOwswell, 74 Wel- 
leriey-street.

vat lonal systems as they In their judg
ment deem expedient. That is the is- 

, sue and if the old bntjtic is to he re
fought provincial rights will, we are 
convinced, again be upheld by the 

• Canadian people.

?1
McMahon to try it.Her Drunken JUDGE

tional re- v*.J Belleville, March 3.—Mr.Justict Mc- 
the judge 

case in this
Husband Cured.'will nevergponse. That day Is past a 

return till the throne stands for free- Mahon has been named as 
who will try the ballot box 
city.

AUTONOMY MUST BE COMPLETE. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier doubtless 

estimated his ability to control his fol
lowing when he Introduced 
Parliament of the Dominion a measure 
dlctated^largely by his colleagues from 
the Province of Quebec. We learn that 
Sir Wilfrid was assisted In the draft
ing of the bill by R. w. Scott, re
presentative of the Ontario Catholics, 
and Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick, one of the 
Quebec representatives in the cabinet,
wmmLdLn,0t,yet know what Part Sir 

> lit ' ,MUl°Ck’ th* ‘tout-hearted de-
»LPrOV,lni,al aUt0nOmy aad the 

Bwc. opponent «* the coercion of Manl-

idom, justice and righteousness. When 
the war party In the state succeeded 
In forcing the Japanese to hostile acts 
they did not dream that they. were
kindling a conflagration which now k salary .pent, I rent for
threatens, to envelop the whole fabric the Tasteless Samaria
of the empire. There can be no doubt t v—v- ■ ■ 't ^hrt^offre.' *He n?ve‘î 
that t,he result of the war, not only suspected a thing, and
directly by the unbroken succession of «op^drfnkmg heh* î*bo«St“’b2
defeats by land, and sea. but reflexly Heve thla remcdywill cure the worst eaaea." 
by the pecuniary strain, the disorgani- full pSticula^!tertte.onûlaîi.d pri?e, ««“5 
zation of the Internal economy of the “fid5nt*a”1<^ncte2TïS0mpef" ,
state and the consequent increase of Address—THE SAMARIA REMEDY COB 
hardship and privation in the condl- ' 23 Sueat. TORONTO,

... . , ,, , _, Also for sale by George A. Bingham,
tion of the peasant and tho-workee has 100 Tonge street, and at Kendall's Phar- 
led by a straight road to the present macy, 1466 West Queen-street.

over-

CiMlS I

“““"■“ÇUREDr^

into the

Sixty Year* Married.
Pic ton, March 3. -Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard McDonald to-day celebrated 
the sixtieth anniversary of their mare 
riage. Both are enjoying excellent 
health.
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4 PASSENGER TRAFFIC, t% \ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
ESTATE NOTICES.

" OnimrtünYv5
I ne Lana oi upporiuiHiy

of I In- «ltd vompney, «ltd htr-’d iht- twvntj- 
second tiny of l"Vbni:ivy, IMS, the trodltors 
of the a bow company anil all others having 
claims against the aalil cofnpany, having Its 
Head Office at the City of Toronto, In the 
Comity of York, aie ou or before the eighth 
day of March, 1005, to send by postpro- 
fluid, to Osier Wade, the liquidator of the 
said company, at bis office. Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto, their Christian 
names, addresses and descriptions and full 
partiel!lura, verified by oath, of their claims 
tun the nature and amount of ho se
curities, If any, held by them and to 
specify the value of such securities, 
default thereof, they will lie ner-auitorily 
excluded from the benefits of the WlmHng-

The ^undersigned off cia I referee will on° 

th» tenth day of Man-a, 1P05. nr ten-thirty 
o'clock In the forenoon, at his chambers at 
Csgcoile Hall. In the City of Toronto, bear 
the report of the liquidator upon the said 
claims, and let all parties then attend.

Dated the 28th day oM^daamry, 1005.
J. A. cA. Kefw.Pe.

_. °SSh
lng Up Aot, being Chapter lz9 of the
5^^ngStitc’iS,Judlcla?“N^cea,lS 

Creditors of the Canada, Cork Company,
Limited. _______

Pursuant to the Winding Up Order made 
by the High Court of Justice Id the mattci
of the Canada Cork Company, Limited and 1UFRIGAN L it
dated the 2nd d»y of February. lotto. the n5E.hoere- Southampton
creditors of the above-named company and Plymouth - Cher b|mrs ..........Mar.25
all others having claims against the said St.Paul --M»r-jg Philadelphia.........April i
company, having lts head office la the_Uty ^'n^[plphii.MQueenstown-Liverpool 
of Toronto, in the County of York and tlm MaV.iTio a.ra. Merion . .. ....Mu, M
Province of Ontario, are on or before the iUTIP TRâNSPfiRl LINE
13th day of March. 1003, to send by post ATLANTIC JnfRorUnl LMt
arena hi to Osier Wade, the liquidator of New York-London Direct
thePeatd company, at his office. No. 31 Minneapolia .... Mar. n Mionetonk»........
Yonge-streetthelr Christian and Minnehaha.. - - ^iMIl’ll mSf................
addresses and descriptions, the full PfJ*1*1; UOMINILN LINt
lare verified by oath of their claims and 
the nature and amount, and the “Jfritles,
If any. held by them, and the special value 
of such securities, or In default thereof 
they will' be peremptory bxclnded f om 

benefits of the said wMln«UP j?,Ld nf 
The undersigned will on thii 
March. 1905, at 11 o'clock In 
at his chambers at Oagoode Hall. In the 
City of Toronto, hear the riport of the 
liquidator upon the «old claims and let all

. PARKER & CLARK, _____
I 50 Yonge-strect, Toronto.

Solicitors for Osier Wade, Esq.. Liquidator.

i

GULL IT MANSLAUGHTER. ESTABLISHED 1864.

JOHN CATTO & SON 
Spring “Opening”
lMs display opens next Tuesday

ITED
THE PAST HAS PROVEN IT 
THE FUTURE OFFERS YOU A CHANCE

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 8.30 s.m. and Closes at 6 p.r»|.Coroner’s Jury Gives Verdict in Sun

day Night’s Fatal Shooting 
in the Ward.

*2

hing THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAYIn the newp—«nt interest centres
COSTUMING 

FABRICS

and snr-

A Clearing up in the Stock of 
Flannelette Night Gowns_

THE:

Strong
Financial

? is the 
:ritically 
there is 

From
you buy 
in® cash 
PS, made In 
d double- 
:yle, 1n all*

^b-UO
SINESB 
all-wool do- 
fw spring 
I : black 
th brown 
overplaid.

ANNOUNCES

Low One-Way Colonist" Ratesor In«Mh arrivals dally keep this stock In a 

gmwn in complete assortments.

Chief Coroner Johnson last night con
cluded his enquiry into the death of 
Lutgt Rlamondt, who died from the re
sult of a revolver bullet. The Jury 
brought In a verdict of manslaughter 
against Lenardo Montecarlo, who con
fessed to having fired thé fatal shot.

who lived with

*
Strictly speaking flannelette wear belongs to tj)®n^,1^yVelpthnigbt gowns, 

though plenty of women will use no other kind, ^speol» y ln S lett 0f
throughout the whole year. We have g0"® °JtLÎho £ a hundred or so gar- 
|our Imported flannelette gowtis we find total t the lot, you may
Intents. If you can be here on Monday before weclear 4he Kto /ach gar. 
f secure the very garments you require at a saving or ouc ♦ 
ment. Here are the particulars: v

NIGHT GOWNS AT SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS
Women's splendid night gowns of soft Bn51,'*"*nnelHmmed ^aU 

white and fancy stripes; smart turn over rniderv regular
through with self frills or frills of flannelette embrolde y, gu

PROMISE INTO TljlE LAND OF GOLDEN
Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia
On Sale MARCH i , TO MAY 15, 1905

POSITION
of the Confederation Life 
Association Is .clearly 
shown byithe S8rd Annual 

Report, which has jue* 
been published.

;
BR FABRICS

For Dressy Gowns

<**** *£?£$££«

I*'the popular

SHIRT WAIST SUITS.

U0BT £

Geo^atml Alllsso,
Montecarlo, testified that he was In the ^ 
house when Rlamondl came Into Monte- 
carlo's house. He was a “little drunk." 
During the day Rlamondt had been ; 
drinking In the house, "going in and cut

COMFORTABLE WAY” to the Lewie and Clark Exposition, 
PORTLAND, ORE. Open. June 1, Clo.ee October 15, 1005

PAMPHLET describing. Washington and Moatana to

10 Agent,
LkeUuJn? -' ” sP.“îu* Minn. 2» South Clark Street j_ - Chicego, III.

For every class of insur
ance this company's poli

cies are advantageous.

Seed for FREE

$1.25 value. \
NIGHT GOWNS AT ONE DOLLAR

. handsomely made night gowns of soft finish ElJ^lsh fla "j 
,n clear white, deep turn^coUar. jo^tiee^ ^

and drinking with us.” Rlamondt took , 
hold of witness when he came in. He 

Cavallo then took hold 

of Rlamondl and witness went away, j 
When he reached the street he heard ; 
a shot. He went away because he knew 
Rlamondl was quarrellsome when in 
liquor and he expected trouble.

Giovanni Caiarilo, Montecarlo's other 
boarder, said when Raimcttdi took hold « 
of Alllsso, witness grabbed him. Then 
they all tried to put Raimondi out of 
the houpe. They got him out In the , 
lane and he started to cry. The door , 
was closed. Raimondi asked for 1 Is 
hat, which had been left In the bouse.
The door was partly opened. When
Raimondi saw it.?he tried to force his The great benefits which msy ne 

I way back Into the house. MontecarltK by tye policy are fully

“ï &XÜÏJX St, ÆT.Ï li^La, i. » ..»««• r*»r£
«.»«JJ.-«.s s ;«,mTs is res -

and many^styles of chiMn cht—k Montecarlo and shaking him. As wtt- 
ifL* gUk!$U Blrtfk and colored ‘’hif- ne8B stooped to pull Raimondi off Rai- j

SfcSSrsss i&rss =51 KJVaSL S”. K! *£SSZIS5 “ 5

sy.ws| ESS» « »
FOuZaRD SILKS -special. the report of the -the Company’, agent..

'td.f, vhoicest and the bigtroat display^of poBt-mortem made by himself and Dr. ^ a rl Û 1*0 4"inti
tll*f beautifully printed »ilk« ever nmde p wel, whlch showed that death re- O FlT 6 Q 6 I G LIUI 1 
in Canada. Over live thousand vat*, In ^utted from the bullet. The revolver --------------- ------------------------------------------ -
ZJ&Z ^ S^n«to 10 ,nche

SW» —8 ot £gS& | S» Aesoolation

6Co., 60a, ,780., 1.00 2 police station shortly after the shoot- j Head OlBde : : Toronto.

Bequests for samples promptly filled. ln--

t iy elnade pattern length* are 
both in blnek nnd eolir.i.

'A.7-50 Women's 
nelette,
down front trimmed with silk 
the regular prices-

The most liberal benefits 
ere guaranteed to the In

sured.

shewn broke away.
nr ■ blub 
;k suits, 
i imported 
h worsted 
loth single 
, breasted 
clean and 

wearing

"Tritons, mohairs, brilllaiitli.es. line»»,

luck coaUngs. worsteds, fine -Wll.s. , ia 
eh-iies -o'erts, mannish effeets. ' hevlots,
5ShlaÏÏAln"h^k"^.«iîrovnrcUeck:

llstorlcaHy correct sets.

I
NIGHT GOWNS AT ONE-FIFTY

white only, very fine quality flannelette. ______

'à.
The Accumulation Con
tract Is a model of clear
ness and simplicity,which 
should appeal to any per

son contemplating Insur

ance.

MINERAL SPRINGS
arc tmvV.'éllfd for their ' mcdiclnâlPreston, u. 

properties.& soul PRESTON HOTELS
I S, made in 
sted style, 
irted fancy 
, black 
th blue and 
plaids, in 
t Spring 
i extra fine

Plain and Corduroy Velveteens.
WOMEN’S BLACK 
SUEDE GLOVES 
85c A PAIR

Are liiodernly equipped affording guetta 
every coiufwi't.
Return 

Fare
The Canadian Pacific Is the- direct fine 

and, with ti.l*. & H. cars, lauds passengers 
at hotel doors.

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

^sr.........fcs
tasnar........"...

Hew Yerk-Antwerp Ikmdtm-Farla

. . . . .

trisrirss:
H exceptional beauty, 81-60 per 

regnlarly «old at 88.60

From Toronto, $296'à. /

The offering Is composed of Alex
andre & Cle. Fine Black Suede 

,, regular $1.35 quality, full 
of sises. Monday, at, ,QR

the Devonlsn.... 
Winifredianyard.

Gloves 
range 
a pair

10.50 $2.06 PBTBRBORO’
nnd return, from Toronto, going 5.00 p.aj. 
drain fully, March 7th, returning until 
March 8th.

Zeeland..
Finland.CLEANING 

THE FURS
'à.Man

8S tôï. Tti1 ^."vSsa
T& MEDITERRANEAN azorbs

Gibraltar, Naples. Genoa, Alexandria 
From Hew York-

$2.16 BUFFALO
nnd return from Toronto. Good going 0.46 
a.ui. train only, March Stir, returning until 
March Oth.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacifie Agent, 
City Ticket Ofilce, 1 King fit. E„ Phone M. !<», 
or write to 0. B. Foe tec. D.P.Agt„ Toronto.

If we were disposed to keep our iun

2SSë&&tà
fit making, but we'd rather ael 

. now and start the new season will 
a brand new stock.

f correct 
[e, if out 
lis whole

/

- asSm

M»t rta r .---,..3.00

each  ..................................... ............................................. ' official Referee.

Life CRETIC..........
REPUBLIC... . .___

From Boeioa. -------

gBSRE'-aytiBfttSitt.l Jgr_
'•“’■“SSîîKIÏÏrfro». S —

Patsenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 
Street East. Toronto.

ie in to 
c of hats 
id legion 
so con*

FAST
TIMEvis. * TO

■ Montreal and Boston
THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE :

P. S. Geddes who searched the Injured 
man's clothes said he did not find any ; 5

I

JOHN CATTO & SON weapon. , „ ..
Upon the arvlnce of his counsel, Mr. 

Robinette, Montecarlo refused to make
wear, calf

in the Der- AMAICA i°*°™CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE JWAMurrayàtSBI^Toronto XfOiTOr; TO OKMVITORS -IN^M.uorfthh:oM
^ut\»tàaf^V.Wo^a^&n6-

lug claims* agaln«t*’tli^*e»t»teI’of^<rte msuf

Frank Wlsmer are rcqnli-ed to send 
or to deliver to the Toronto General Irusu
SST~ » b^rhe^th<rfda?eo?alA%ji

ré^rortrPa.ï,d.ci«3ç? Æ123DAV

duly verified, and the nature of Jhe «ecur
the said* date*1 the executuréwll^pr°c«dto I bl,rg-AMBRICAN
distribute the asset» of the said estate a. Broadway, N.Y.,

”a sur-SAS ” A-r Ae'nt-
llaiile for any claim of which they shall not 
then have received notice. March

Dated at Toronto, this let day of Marco,
A.D. 1905.

if Aaatva 
"■ Boston

.Ææîï-TaSÇSfîSW
•Dally. îDaily. except Sunday.
9.00 u.in., “international T-J'nltcd” h«a 

Cafe Parlor Car, i’erouto to Montreal, 
“till als a in carte," mi l through Pullman 
Bleeper to Boston. Pullman Sleeper, Mont-
'*10.30 Ip?nh,an"Ka»terii Flyer." Pullvialt 
Sleepers ten Montreal and Ottawa, Pullman 
Buffet Purler Cut. Montreal to Portland.

I-'or tickets, reservations md .ml Infor
mation call on C. E. IMrn.ng. City Tlcketi 
Agent, northwest corner King and Xouge- 
streets. ' ___ _

1 ARRIVE
Montrealthe Poat-offloa a statement.King-Street-Opposite

, TORONTO.I op GRIP’S GREATElST FÇE. Gem of West Indiesshapes and

SS’iSa'SS'jçs
Companies' Winding-up Aot, being R. S. 
O. chair 311., and Amending Acte.

Pursuant to a

160 Weekly silling by steamers ofÂ Scientific Method el Mefteriafi the Orlp. lîuckling&Co.POLICEMEN AT PUY. Atlas Line Service, rolling or arters Spend «venin» All Steamers have been newly 
—fined and offer excellent accommodations. 

ONEWAY. 840. ROUND TRIP. 875
CRUISE WITH STOPOVERS, $125

and

Make a Memo.
Make a. memo of the fact that there 

is only one safe and certain way to 
deal with Mr. Grip.

Soak him. . _ . . _ .. .
Do it with Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

“What has catarrh to do

Men nt Hendqnn
Around Banquet Board.300 special winding up resolu

tion passed In aecor.lauc-; with The Joint 
btc-ck Companies' Wlndlng-’Jp 
gcneial meeting of the smireholduta, eh 
Friday, the 3rd day of March, A.D. 1905, 
at the head office of the company, 61 Fol- 
Morue-street, .Toronto, the creditors of til * 
alieve named company and all others hav
ing clutma against the said company are 
required, on or beforn the Sth day of April, 
KkO, to send by post to the Liquidator of 
the said Company, nt the Company s said 
office. 51 Coll.ome-s'rect, Toronto, or to 
the iindenitgned, their Christltn and sur
names, addresses mnl descriptions, with 
full particulars of their claims and the 
iallure and amount of securities, If any, 
held by them, and tile specified value of 
such securities, verified by oatli: or in 
tic-fit lilt 'thereof, they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the Said 
resolution.

And further, take notice that on such 
last mentioned date the raid Liquidator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the' company among the parties entitled 
thereto, having .regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have rotlee. and 
that the said Liquidate.- will not. be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person cm- persons of whose c laims 
notice shall not have lieen received by him 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated thin 4th duv of March. 1006. ' 
BKIHTOL, BAYLY fc ARMOUR,

103 Hay-street, Toronto,
EDWARD H. BAYLY, Liquidator of the 
said Company.

and jnen of No. 1 police SpGGisil Sal© to

the Trade
Act, at aThe officers 

division, held their annual "Jolly nUffit 
lathe big room in No. 1 station last 
night The room was tastefully dec 
orated with flags etc. and the banquet

ill matched

Ï4! 00 You say : 
with grip?”

Why, grip is catarrh, nothing else;
. corker. Catarrh attacks in numberless dltlsr-

_ , r Mali was a genial chair- eTJ^ forms. —-
Inspector H . ^ntrôl- One of its worst forms is grip,

man. He was guaranteed by co Grlp-g greatest foe is Stuart’s Ca
ters Shaw and Ward. Those who fur- tarrh Tablet8, because Stuart s Catarrh

-r
and piper Ross. ;p.nv of the old unscientific nçthods or

As a toast master the chairman was dealing with the disease, becftvsw qui- 
■^S « ... LtR majesty nine is quackery, and Stuart s Catarrh

à success. The health — Tablets are a pure and simple scientific
was drunk with three rousing cheers ^bl^atton ^ germicidal and tonic in- 

a ti-er. The toast of the police gredlenta- which have a positive specific 
’ i.mnners was responded to by effect upon every form of catarrhal in- 

commmsioners vtas P and Wil- fiammatlon ln the body-including grip, 
messrs Ih-itthara oi me q ,g a fearful disease.
ki5?0n ^Lmlftet in charge of the at* Not so much In its own particular 

messrs8 Bond, Arm- symptoms, though these are bad enough, 
^n^Sandell Mclvor, Tucker, and but because of the fact that the after- 

Mr Rediord was master of cer- effects are so lingering and dangerous. 
Snell. Mr. Kent Grlp pulls you down, so you feel weak

and miserable for months.
The only tonic that will build you up 

is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.
Grip weakens the heart, kidneys and 

lungs. Thousands of deaths from heart 
disease, Bright’s disease, pneumonia, 
consumption, are directly due to the 
weakening results of the grip.

The only medicine that will prevent 
the grip from developing Into these dire
ful diseases. is Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets.

Better take them.
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets succeed In 

curing, and in preventing the dangerous 
after effects of the grip, for one great 
and sufficient reason : They aye not a 
general tonic remedy.

They are a scientific specific for Just 
this one form of disease, catarrhal In
flammation of the mucous membranes. 

They are a curative, not a palliative. 
Beware of the deadly grip of the 

grip.

Line
afc our warerooms,

srSSlr
OPENING SALE

------- OF-------
60 Specially Selected

340
66 aiid 68 Wellington St- W-, Toronto

----- ON-----

Wednesday and Thursday
MARCH 8th end 9th

“"MME! “• „Ocean Pawagc Tick
ets Issued toTRAVEL

WSSSSSSSiSt
PlrfRaM. MBLVILLB. 

Ge“r,C,.îtTo”^t,'dAd.lMd.St..

y

ST. JOHN, N.6., TO LIVERPOOL.
.......... i..A.•— -fifigff, ,$$
Cabin $47.50 sad Up. ,

W ^ u-C ^

Second Cabin *37.50. Steerage 9&S0.

, n, JOHN. N.O.. TO LONDON DIRECT,
^-"^Scrond-cibiaoWniU^11"0^; 

^•““Wci^oahit^" ^

For further information spply
g, J. SHARP, western Passenger Aient.

Telephone Main 3980

rs* wear, 
•viceable. 
uprises a 
ces. Be 
-e than a • SSSF

Temlei-8 will l«'i recfttve'l addressed to 
Osier Wade, Esquire, Liquidator of the 
At'ui.ttc Soap & Oil Company, Limited, 
Board of Trade Building, 'roronto, up to 
It o’clock p.m. of Wednesday, the 8tb day 
Sf M««h, A%. 1006, for the purchase of 

assets of the said company en bloc, ss 

fellows: . .$3057 22
pintlt^Fixturcs and Leasehold Pro- ^

UflU-e^Furniture................ ...................... 18j ?<l

Lake Brie ..
First

Rates and all

Silk Jackets, Capex Skirts,HIGH CUSS
HORSES

aud'cltumre^all new thi, season.

^,VoMd W «
an'tlV|n^rnclP

ï«A.te« Wrap-

Vîecv» B^chT’rnbie Linen».
3U0 dozen Men’s Bnlbrtggnn Bhlrta and 

Drawers, all regular slros. Also the

M

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. 
FURNESS., WiïHT i CO.

btadk

Lawns,

FROM

aHHK:by Auction 80 Yonge Street.the

at our New Sales Stables, Jarvis Street, 
north of King. SALVAGE WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.

During the months of Mh£«l, ArrU 
and May, the Wabash will make • weep
ing reductions In the 
rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex 

California, Nevada, oregon. ldano. 
Arizona, Utah, Washington

emonies. Hollvitoro for—on—
frofti the FIRE it th-3

Hobberlln Bros. & Co. newtondrook property ron sale.
Custom Tailoring Erstabllshm-mt at l.td ------------
Yfcnge-street, Toronto. By order of the Inspector of Prison* and

(1-4 Scotch Tweeds, vilttngs, Meltons, pui,Hc Cbarlttes there will be offered for 
Worsteds. Trouserings, llnln Uoths. wnijc ga)p at p„||ip. Auction, by J. H. Prentice,

Roadsters, . SSH£aT-i EB3,E%SHS“
“smoke." Ale» village lots nnmliere six and seven, accord-

Carriage, stopped in Transitu &&gr-S>a£&S
—- aee II _   ■ ■ lot eontalmng by udmeasuroment one-half

IGk nAPCpC Three Cases Rainproof Uoth», Fan y niTP more or less, being the property ofMoaic norse^. ^ «01

* Among which i, an exceutionally choice tmlle Cloths, qiack and Grey 1 rli.zea There are about twenty-five fruit trees 
caHoaTconsigned by Mr. Jas. McMillan of »B^«ek^ X^thfrara^an<1 ‘ °"" "n" ° ^

assorted color# and nixes. , , Term# of sale ten per cent, of purrhnse
150 dozen Men’s, Youth#, Boys \oistc money to be paid down at the time of sales 

Knit Sweaters. . , _ . „„ wnlt the balance to be paid within thirty day».
pair# Men’s Pat. DaK Goodyear welt, further tenus and conditions will 

regular, and a hoot stoçk In d"totband madp k|10wn at the time of sale 
at 2 o'clock p.m., on Wednesday, March s, the same time and place will be offer-
tinder Instructions front for sale the hcmsehold furniture and ef

fect» of the said Jane Brennan.
-THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Agents for the Inspector of Prisons and 

Public Charities.
Dated at Toronto the first day of March, 

A.D. 1005. «H’6

BOY’S LEO BROKEN. Thursday,March 16th
at 11 a.m.

$74»2 12
The stock and stock -sheets and detaVed 

schedules of the assets «’an he seen at the

^t/™! in cash with _ p M H Q ASiE^^pt-^f S3g '2 ” rS FnkaSn, l5,arJpo2hto 

r«®a>«a oarin',
«thHSvTM A^îmkA|i ^««8 ai,d' weeitiy* thbreafter51'1 ”"d ^ 

m«stXaâ^o.^miedhby fm"W FOR WINTER CRUISES OO TO 
- payable to the Liquidator, for 

nor rent, of the amount of the tender, 
which wilt be returned Ifÿho tender is i ot

‘"’The* highest or any teller not necessarily

n<ThPetPothrr conditions of rale are the 
standing conditions of the court so far as
*a For further particular» and conditions 
annK to the Liquidator, or his Solicitors.
^DÂed at Toronto this 20th day of Feb

ruary, 1005. OSLER ,
Board of Trade Building, Toronto, Llqul-

MACDONELL, MeMASTKR & GEARY, 
i 51 yonge-street, Toronto.

Lloyd Ramer, a ™!!?enJ!g
buy, who lives at id Wood-street 
thrown from his bicycle on BUror-stteet 
The wheel caught in a cf tr““; 5. 
let? was broken. He was taken into D^. 
Bruce's office and attended to and re 

jnoved to the Général.

forthe winter go to tco.
Montana, .. . Ml B^^M
anAdl.or^SdCtr"p™l>ctts on .ale dally »t 

greatly reduced rates to the eout'* 5"*

WEST INDIES aaSLSvSj -

nicrnra every te'i (10) dnys.
I,-,,., further lnirtti-iilar» apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN, Hecn-mry Quebec

f.|ci"nshl^< o ^t^!Çhp „qt. King anil Yoliite- 

streets, nnd STANLEY RUENT, 8 King- 
street East, Ticket Agent». Toronto. 240

without reserve.

1$ west.
Assessment Office Change».

Frank Poueher of the assessment de
partment has decided not to accept the 
offer of $1500 recommended by„Con?* 
mlssioner Forman, and Arthur Fra nit- 
land has taken over hi» work- John 
Irwin, who has been ln the department 
for 20 years and is now the senior elerit 
in the office, will probably be appointed 
Mr. Forman's chief of staff.

ed cheque

MITED

UTO SeFnU*particulars will appear in next Sat-

UrCat,üog,u^rready March 11th,and mailed 

to any sddres, on application

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE 
H. E. R. Slock, 

Manager

beChurch St. School Old Boy»., ROT
Fteht it off with Stuart's Catarrh 

Sold at all druggists at 50 cents a box.

The Church-street School Old Boys’ 
held their second annual banquet last 
night at Webbs- There were about 100 
present. There was an excellent pro
gram of speeches and music. Principal 
Graves in his address said that during 
the Tnst four years 117 out of 125 passed 

nt ranee examinations.

WADE.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEHave t* *'
"EW YORKftANOtMTiNEU. A^normal low round trip rate. .

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boalogna from

March 8 . .S.A1U." ROTTERDAM ^kailsM,’ Kansas',

EiS“Hlek€8Œteo^.nr March g'o" .'.V.V Mississippi,Tennessee and Ken- -

lstratlon of the estate of Harry Preston.^ April ......................................” •” . ’ tllCkV
who left Toronto on or about the seven- For rates of passe gen nd till pnrtl<ular« IU J _ .
M Sf.„M.5f»n«»aavlDtgoleM^ »»$ oi»”' p**- A^L^nto. feb. 7 and 21, Mardi 7and2V

I.......... ..... Mf.tlon In British Columbia, and ---------- ■ ■ " —m.’ in CenlrslPassenger A»*ncistlaii rr
who has not been heard of since the said ------------- ■i—----------- low Mardi Grs, rate. mNsw OrlswUj 1^1.1»
r;fvn,mntbh.^di’i;,.n^ r*JSties.,3: kstvik ^ot,(EB-___________ , p--.» A,,n,

^kEUUTOKK NOTICE TO CREDIT- Orocs. Driiv.o,. I oroato,

Notice Is hereby glven pursuant to Hce- 
tloi, :us of Chapter 120, R.fl.U., 1807, that 
nil Dcrsons huviuff elulmv or aemuuati âgalnst^he cslatc'of Mary Plckerjng, lato

________________ of Township of York, In the l oiiuty of
^"NOTICE Is hereby given that'an nppllca- York, m.irrled woman, deecnsed, who aieu H„ws,|, 
flou will be made to the I’nrllament of ou „r about the eleventh day of August, Strait»
rniiada at the preaent Ht-sslon thereof, for XD04, arc required lo eend by poet, prepaid, I ^ AaetrallB»
Sj Act authorizing Monterey Electric and, 0|. to deliver to the «mder#l«ncd oollcltor# *prM sAN irS^Nr’
Ga« Company. Limited, to acquire nnd oper- for tbe sector, of «id Maty Plekermit. ” FF? ..March 1»
ate rallwsys", tramways, and telegraph and ! 01 before the first day of April,. W®- ... .. ........................... . . „s
ïcf.nhone lines outside' the Dominion of; fhrl[. Christian and surnames and ailill’e-s-, ' . .........................................Mat*» -™
Cnnnda and conferring upon the rompant j cg w|th tlll| particulars tn writing ot their f ,rINA. .............................April *
other rights, powers sod s",11 elâluis, and statements nt their Account». MANCMLRI ■ • • • ..April 3<t
able the company to utilize to the full ex j „ , n;0 Mllture .,{ their sécurit és (h any) ........................................................ ' ' '
tent all concessions '/n “b^'Tbtallirîl from held by them, duly verified by statutory da- Fqr rate, cf P*«s®«c *
the* BepuhMe ^JI»xl.o or any .'vrf'luthor- ''‘And “take not lie that after the said first lars, »PP*y Pas^nger Agent. Toronto.

«îj- jff-jg. AMs, a —? .«—-«rrLr—

the company. , ». rt<'KNELI>, to clHtiibatc the aaaset# ot' the «*M d«v we-
LAIDIiAtv. K^PpL. nplllli:n„t,fl they

Toronto. l«Jb February, 10W. . aha„ {’hf,ll buVe notice, and the said execo-
,___ nnnllcatlon ! will not lie liable for said assets or anyNotice is hereby given that t o? i■„mr.ln i part thereof, to any person or perrons -.f 

will lie made to .lames whose claims notice shall not have been
:i,tsS»i»s cttïa S2SSS:' •*—

«“"ffS&ai: wartEP
«“«.«s

L,„K.

W. Q. A. LA1VIBE, ESQ.
Lloyd*’ Agent

Thos. Ingram, 
Auctioneer. FATAL FALL DOWN HOIST SHAFT. ?

KT.??.r.°5 S&Xïïiïïïot’SZ
tate of Bart Preston.

xOTIC—Description of entries tor' this sale-ssHiS&s;.'—”M”"1
Ten cash. Balance liberal terms.

Itobekt Stein, Aged IT, Meet* Death 
ln Nordheimer’e.ksappointment 

therefore are 
I service», can 
me and vex-

tl
;

Robert Stetn, aged 17, who lives at
The annual church parade of St. r,7 First-avenue, Is dead from the result DROADWAY CAFE CHANGES HANDS

George’s Society will be held on April ()f famng down the elevator shaft, in -----------
23rd to St. James Cathedral and the ,, Nordhetmer building. S Colborne- The Broadway Cafe at 81 Yonge-
E^'8™ a'""the ev™h,s of tbe ÏÏ:

4 ffgaai for Amenait worked on the third floor, but whether]wllllamg? proprietor of the latter^rea
Arrested for Amena he fell the three storeys or not is not ! taurpnt, has purchased theicafe and in-

William Everton and Joseph Smith of known. - . i tends to» run it on the plan that na
25 Dalhmisic-street and Adam Beir. 121 Dr. E.«E. King was summoned, and , hig present restaurant so popu-
Massey-street, were locked up last night the injured boy was taken to St 
on the charge of assaulting William Me- Michael’s, where he died in a few min- 
Cann of the Citizens’ Milling Company, tes. He has a brother on the lire de-

Sl. (icorgc’H Society Parade. = M0P^to« 1b£ ofty
CRObVENOR HOTEL Under and by virtue of Jh* power of rale 

contained ln n certain mortgage, thorn will 
he offered for nale by pablie auction, at 
the rale rooms of Charles lleii'lcnm k co.. 
87 and 80 King-street East, tn tile city of 
Toronto, on Satuydny, ”.he eighteenth day 
of March, A.D. 1005. at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following leasehold pre
mises, namely: All and singular the lens.- 
hold lands and premises In the city of 
lironto, being eomiswed of lot number 
two on the south side of Cecil-street, in 
*11 Id eltv, according to plan No. (114. with 
tl,e nppiirtenanees and all "Thtr preml».is 
comprised In nnd demised by The lease of 
tho said land» and premia’*. .Im-lurting any 
right ofl renewal thereunder.

On the- property described Is sa il to he 
erected a two and one an.f storey brl. k 
house, known as street immlier -to Cecil-

of tender: balance within fifteen StTerms'<of>,wile- Ten lier eept. to he paid
r. the time of sale and the balance with-

riic niuvliMHor will be requir^l to take nurtv dars.
over the stock, consisting of wlaex. 'inuois, r,irthor ràrtleulnrs and renditions of
cigars, etc., hunsehjld effects, etc., and . wMI lK, k.ion-n .it the time of
als,- the fixtures it a valuation, sad to . d |n the m,.a„tlme may he obtained’ 
give a nill»fnetory guarantee for the ear- : . ,
nine out of hi* agreement. !’Iru . FOY A- KELLY.
' This hotel has forty-five rooms. There Isa • fhiireh-street. Toron'.o, Kolb Itors for 

large and convenient restaurant In connec- - 
tion with the hotel, besldre barber-shop and 
leading rooms, l'he house doe* an vx.-ep- 
tionally livratlv.‘ bar tradv. Hie building 
is in excellent physical condition. fhe 

tender not necessarily ac-

XWCUTORB’ NOTICE OF BALE1,’XocuTuns Buz.vo Hi Of Hotel Bualnese-In the matter

ffig
fhTflre?ïa “b " *

Notice Is hereby given that sealed ten
der* will be received by the Toronto Gen
ual Trusts Corporation, the Executors un
de- the last will and testament of the eald 
Frank Wlsmer, up till twelve o clock 
neon, on Thursday, the tilth day of March, 
•ions for the purchase of tin lease, license 

_________ „nd good-wll' of that large, eommo-hou»
A mus.tca.ndnrogrLawn»t toTsUVJs!

Plumbing and ,fl7,tinted. In which the Misse» «juarrf Atexamler-streets. In

neb of 35 came Dolly Blair, Ruby Pendritn, Clara Rut- 'cermTS—Ten per r^nt. tia4b on acccp-
ii to the Bay View Hotel to-night léy< Dillias Alexander, Mrs. R. W. Park- t|ll,t,<t 0*r lf 
The sale of farm stock an implement inHOn. Mrs. iAllie Kleiscr Paine, Master t|u;rraf((.r

at the home of Alex. Me Cowan w is Frank Clegg. Messrs. W. N. Shaver. .......
largely ntttemflpe. H/orscy and cattle John Alexander, R. ,G. Steppels ana

Dr. Norman McLeod participated.

omelrist,

IAN
Toronto

i

00 Yonge-strect, Toronto,
Solicitors for the said Trust g™*

1 lar.

pacific mail steamship CO.

*ettl#»e»te’ !•**•

uKo
Wll«»n Lodge At Home.

Wilson Lodge, A.. F- & A. M., held an 
Temple building last

il value of 
or depends

part ment.
O col denSeedless Apples.

The first two seedless apples received 
from Colorado were sold in London at 
Covent Garden, for 30 shillings each.

at home In the 
night, which was

F.ust Toronto. March 3.—Te employees 30o guests, 
of the John Ritchie 
Heating Co. to the numeb 
out to

pany.Kant Toronto.

it’s god8.

CATARRHooj
commanded large prices and every
thing offered was readily disposed cf, 
by Dave Beldam.What rtany Consider a Cold is in 

Reality Catarrh—Soon It Be- 
Consumption and Death.

Pale, Anaemic 
People

Xorivny. Dated’ iit^roronto this 3rd day of March. 

.III. 1005.
Norway Conservatives to the number 

of fifty hnnquted at the Woodruff 
Doctors say that so far only one re- House hast night. The presentation of 

liable remedy has been produced. The an casy chair to Presldçnt Sam Wilson 
name is Catarrhozone. Instantly it w;ls a happy feature. On motion "f 
searches out the catarrhal poisons. M,,sars. Bolton and Hynes, the aasovia- 
Wlth incredible swiftness it kills the , ion refused to accept Mr. Wilson’s re- 
germs and heals the inflamed mem- „(gtiatlon, and the latter, amidst great 
branes. No cure could he more per- enthusiasm, acceded to the unanimous 
feet than Catarrhozone. request tp continue.

Complete release from catarrh ts Residents of Norway have long felt 
guaranteed to all who use Catarrh- (1)e nPei1 of a pubue hall and a number 
ozone’. In every case it Is unreservedly of townsn*n have taken up the marier. 
Warranted to give satisfaction. , Four hundred dollars have been raised

and an option has been secured on a 
desirable site. It is proposed to erect 
it building to cost some $2000. the ground 
floor to be used as a store, with well- 
appointed lodge rooms overhead -

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SPR-DCKEI'S’ IilNW

TheAMERIGAN&MJSTRALIANU 4E
F.l ?... JO/SiSL*

Hawaii. Ssmoa. New Aeai 

sierra......................
ALAMEDA .«••• ’
SONOMA.................
ALAMEDA..................

Carrying flret. recoad end thirdatlM. PM**a 
gF^re.ery.tlen. berth..ad etoteroeme ..I
fua puraou'.r-^pjr »MBIl VILLE, ' 

C*n- F*** ^

conies
» IJOTION bale of valuable 

House Property, altuate in the City 
of Toronto.

With thin, watery blood always suffer 
-really trom the cold a* well as the 

“udden and violent changes of our 
Canadian winter. They are particu
larly susceptible to Chills, Coughs 
Colds, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, La 
Grippe and even Consumption. They 
should take FERROL, in need of 
which they usually resort to extra___________
war to clothing and avoid thecrld,fresh wUreto^reuyrf^ mat imdnr
air as much as possible—a very fcreet tl 1(Mm($ 3f the ln#urniiee Act of ,^"Jda: mistake. What they require i, a coat- L
ing of good, healtnyfat, a supply of , hS"neMn<>fn a'“ "ton t Insurance
rich, warm, red blood and property 1- ^ b„^nc«. of Sickne»* ,DeFa"”.,r 
toned nerves and all this they msy o «-££$*1SSSgaXiFSSATS

the cost of concrete walks around the have with V^r-V ® “ otoj-r zle»8. JJ.‘*pa*Ra'|fCClto’U,ucl|d*"ropertyP
Normal School grounds. Its proportion pense, by taking a course of lu,! L transit hy reason of any cause

, would be on Gerrard-atreet, $625; Vic- r — n B a which will infallibly !L'.,,„mnever except lo*» <llre.-tl.r or In-
torla-street $512; Gould-street, $520. The | C F ffw Xw Kw enrich the blood. (nr,,, tlv by fire or by perils of -lavigatli.i.
The former government refused to pay Tbe Iron-Oil Food» inCrei«= the weight. Arthur Lionel Fantmnre ’« tn.- emer 
any portion of the expen use, but tho ’ thc ncrv„, miking clumsy clo.hing agent of the company ,n Leueoa,, anu m
minister of education took a strong ’"e-'^imcccMary. and crisp, cold, fresh air a joy |„ ad office In t anada .« .'Sta.iltslieil In thc 
stand ln favor of the iiork being done ?.,stCad of a thing to be avoidrd. 03 city of Toronto. _ I„„„Dr.t.r>’v
and it I» expected that he will receol At au Orngglsts-frce sample from F. J. LIGHTBOLK- ,
proprlatlongtorlitlnel make “ ap' The Ferrol Co„ Limited, Toronto. Secretary.

highest or any
11 Full particulars of the lease» may he 
ol-mined from the ahU’-rsigtieU.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

Execntcrs, 50 Yonge-strect. Toronto.
W. II. HODGES,.

Solicitor for Exe-

,15 St,Lw4e«’0,t-

TTmler and hr virtue *'f th** iwwrr* r'f>n- 
Ininptl in a -certain mortcngi*. >-nw In d«*- 
fniilt which will Im* prtKlu^c'l at the tlnic 
of Fftle there will he offered for sale hy 
«.,1.1»*' ’auction at the auction roc in# of 
r ”l. Heodeniot* A Go.. S7-U King*;».,

» flVkcAntiy at the hour of !» o cio k 
So,,: «THati.r-toy. the 25th dny ;.f Mnr-l, 
inns the following property, namely Tim 
Fovt'berlv .pert of lot immhpr A4, on the 
v-è*t Side Wf •Spsdlna.-tv-n’.V. Toronto a-,

Hron^ M^tb^^t tour ÎÇS
7>> Spndlnn-avcnne. lornnto. On ini* 
iWrlx l# erected n acini-detailed «olid brick 
ilwciling Ini a good of rcpa.r.

Thc property will •#? *ol.1 *uhject to a
rCïerm»b,2f Sal^Acn pcr -nt. of thc

SorehTthT?lme « ^l^nnd toe lmlaare 

011 the completion of sale, nr such terms as 
tnnv he arrangfd on date, of sale.

Further Purilettlara atul condition* w.ll 
!«> made known on the day of- sale, or hy

nr,r vASTEV STARR A Sl’ENf’E. , 
Life Building, Toronto, Vendor »

,. Mardi l«th 
...March 2Bth 
......April «I

„. ,. April ISI 2 'J oronto-strect, Toronto,
Dated1 at Toronto th«* 2:td day ot Feb

ruary, 1905. __________
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Lr.Juetlct Mc- 

[ as the judge 

in this

NOTICE OF
DISSOLUTION Of PARTNERSHIP

1 • Catarrhozone is Guaranteed
To all that use Catarrhozone as 
directed the manufacturers guar 
ajitee a permanînt cure for 
dtarrh of the nose, throat and 
lungs,for bronchitis and asthma. 
Should Catarrhozone fall„to im
mediately relieve and absolutely 
cure, the purchase price will be 
refunded upon application.

No sufferer from any type of ^catarrh 
c-r kindred disease van afford ’to miss 
the enormous benefit of Catarrhozone. 
Complete outfit sufficient for 
months’ treatment 
dealers, or hy mail from N. C. Poison 
& Co., Hartford, Conn., and Kingston, 
Ont.

ix case
Notice Is hereby given that the partner- .,dp «“wtotlng between na. the nnderatgih 

cd a» maniifaetnrera and Importer» «gent* 
111*tbe City of Toronto, ha* tbl* day been 
si-ttolved hr mutual consent.All debts owing to thc *aUi partncrahlp 
arc to be paid to John H. Mitchell of To- 

aforesaid, and all claim» ><galn»t Ihc 
partnerahlp arc to be presented to the 
John H. Mitchell, by whom the same

Wljit£d MT«onto. this «th day of Febru

ary, 1005.

parliamentary notice
ITS

RH Tel. Main ROVi-Govermhcnl Should* Vny.
The city engineer has a^ked the On

tario government to bear its share of tien» for private Mil*- „„T,.
Monday, the

Y

Wall Paperstpnth dnv of April next, iTtfc*r, day* tor Introducing private

twenty-fourth day *>f April 
the ’.a#t lay for receiving 

ou private huis.

ronto.
said
#aidbat will po»*ti»*2

S„2F.S®

2- human

Off

will

Itnpor te». 7» Ki«« Bt W., Toronto. to»

hills
Monday, the twi

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly- 
1 oroato, 24th February, FHto. -h

' •
JOHN H MITCHELL. 
RALPH POTTER, 

g. A. PATERSON.
»

two
costs $1.00, at all Witnew :156 Cat ada

1 gcHritera

I '‘SSSmatM.*^
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WOMEN'S 
KNITTED 
KIM0NAS $3.50

latest novelty—a dainty
The very 

sensible Klmona—knitted in fancy 
of fine soft white woolstyles

belt fastener, trimming of pink
or blue silk ribbons, 34 to 40 bust, 

on sale in the hosiery sec- J, QQ 
tion, at, each ...............................

Ribbed White, Merino 
linly, for

Women's
Combinations, white 
early spring wear, button front, 
long sleeves, knee length, 
special, each .................................
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merited "orchestra. ‘nd *"*' RATEPAYERS SUFFER INJUSTICE.
Mies Adeie Rafter, who has diettn- »* P*rl»K «or Dundee St. Sewer-

That Sew Crematory.Nature s Remedy You walk with | 
her, you rock her, I 

you give her sugar, 
you try all kinds 
of things!

But she coughs | 
all through the ldhg ■ 
night, just the same !

No need spending another 

night this way. Just a dose l 
or two of Ayer’s Cherry Hi 
Pectoral will soothe the ■ 
throat, quiet the cough, insure a good night’s rest.

Ask your doctor about the wisdom of your 
keeping this remedy in the house, ready for these 
night coughs of the children. Doctors have the 
formula. They know all about this medicine.

The Dominion Radiator Co.gulahed herself in the leading contralto 
roles of the various operas sung by 
the Bostonians, successfully follow-

‘iïï? J!MJ2 WJ! he£d,t.he drew the attention of the board of

is one of .the handsomest women on the works yesterday to an injustice done 
stage and has one of the finest voices to the ratepayers in his section of the 
that have ever fallen to, the lot of a city, which Controller Hubbard char- 
singer. This season she was with the “toeii—
China Doll, closing recently.and accept- a9ter*zed as outrageous and legaliz
ing a contract to sing in vaudeville, ed robbery.” The city built in 1880 a 
The Japanese Guard, a company of brick sewer, 8 ft. 6 In. by 4 ft 8 in. 
clever little men from the far East, .

^roag?am.trTheI^lJan.UTav0en £ C^duU-stra^ aï a^,it o? 8S4to~L

ceived a thoro military training in °A l12-
their own country and were then gotten fm2unf tlw J>aId W077.70. A 12 « 
together and brought over hereto dis- sufficed for the
play their agility on the stage They needs of the district but provision was are small mfn, m nearly âUuativîs of made for a. connection vrith the June- 

Japan are, but It la their quickness of J"*on’ which was afterwards made, and 
thought and muscle that enables them **8 sewage is now carried Into the 
to do so much better than other* Garrison Creek sewer An agreement 
everything they undertake. This Jap- waa whereby the town was to
anese drill has been a sensation in New Pay l}300 P61" ®nnuJIl f,01îhe t>rl'vile^e. 
York for several weeks. Callahan and , the city has received over 816.000- 
Mack, who are great, favorites, will!?" thls ««spont. Mr. Barber has paid 
be seen in a splendid scenic act, “The ,68„y®?rly *£r **}* P181 fourteen years. 
Old Neighborhood." i James J. Morton a1n<3,, tke other landowners have been 
is comming with a monologa.in his own similarly assessed. Tim committee ask- 
peculiar style. He Is the fellow who ** reports from tile city treasurer 
asks himself questions and then ans- : the amounts already paid, and from
were them and everything he says ; Mr. Rust as to what action should be 
causes a scream. Foy and Clarke will taken. ......
be seen in a clever act, entitled “The ; Ald- JOnes again asked that the engi- 
Old Curiosity Shop.” The Patty Bros., f neer be instructed to report In favor of 
marvellous acrobats; the Melani Trio; ® street car line over the York-streot, 
Mile. Chester’s Statue Dog, and the bridge to the water front.
Klnetograph will complete the bill. Another large deputation was present

to protest, against the location of a
in scenic splendor "The Child Slaves crematory on Chris tie-street. Street 

of New York,” the sensational melo- Commissioner Jones reported that no !
by Chas E. Blaney other site was available against which 
, which will be the j %wer objections could be found. No. 

attraction ai the Majestic Theatre next I action was - taken, 
week, is said to equal anything in the ! Hamilton Caseels, K.C., again appear^ j 
melodramatic line ever presented at ed for the Macpherson estate in refer- . 
this house, it being necessary to use ence to *the brick sidewalk on Cluny-, 
no less than ten elaborate scenes and avenue. The committee agreed to allow I 
an extraordinary amount of parapher- 60 cents per foot 
nallk. "The Child Slaves of New York” 
is written around the episodes of child 
labor and crime In the great metropo
lis, the story of which shows the great 
public that the greatest 
against child labor is ' prompted by 
facts.

Miss Martha Carine, the youngest 
daughter of Joseph H. Carine, of New 
York, millionaire minSr, has left her 
magnificent home on Fifth Avenue to 
follow a stage career, and will be seen 
in “The Cingalee” at the frriheess 
Theatre next week.

r.Peter Barber of 698 Dundas-street LIMITED
Manufacturers and dealers laA Positive Cure For Indigestion, Dyspepsia and .Ulceration of 

the Stomach, Threat and Mouth. It is Seething 

and Healing to the Bowels.

If you have any unpleasant feeling after eating, Nature’s 
Remedy is what you need.

If your appetite is not good, Nature’s Remedy will make 
you ready for your meals.

If you have any stomach trouble, Nature’s Remedy will

S',I WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON PITTING! . 
BRASS 1ND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTER*’ SUPPLIES . |

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St John, K B , Winnipeg and 

Vancouver. 1 . ^

h

*-,

.

St
E

Xcure you.
.e

When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an :

For sale by LYMAN BROTHERS CO.», Toronto.

Nature’s Remedy Manufacturing Co.
Ç0LLINGWOOD, ONT. ______________
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STRICTURE CURED:

No others are so QUICK, SAFE and RELIABLE. ■

-------FOR SALE EVERYWHERE--------

■ by «Si-0;c .Also BAnaiaeturfri ofdramatic success 
and Howard Hall, Arm’s HAIR VIGOR—For tbs hair. AYER’S PILLS-For constipa ties.

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA—For tbs blood. AYER’S AS0E CURE—For malaria ajd ague.•NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
P

YOU PAY WHEN CURED
STRICTURE AND KIDNEY DISEASE CURED. Established 1836.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal. fS. & H. HARRIS’“I bad stricture for eleven yesra It finally brought on 
Bright’» Disease of the Kidneys. I had an uncomfortable 
shooting pain in the groin and feeling as though some
thing was in the urerthra. My back was weak and I could 
unrcely atoop over. Urine was full of sediment. Had a 
desire to urinate treqnently. Family doctors, so-called ape- 
cialists, patent medicines, electric belts, all failed. I was 
discouraged. I had «pent hundreds of dollars in vain. Final
ly I consulted DraKennedy & Kergan as the last resort. 
Î bad heard a great deal about them and concluded from the 
fact that they had been established over 25 years that they 
understood their business. I am delighted with the results. 
*n one w*ek I felt better, end In a few weeks was entlrejy 

cured. Have gained sixteen pounds In weight." G. B. WEIGHT.

An interim appropriation of 88000 was 
granted the city engineer for sno* re
moval.

" sP. BURNS & CO Y mi
agitation tub VALLE OF CHARCOAL. eeSADDLE SOAP. me*

REAL canFew People Know How Useful it is 
in Preserving Health end Beauty.

/267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

*

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal-is the safest and most efficient dis
infectant and purifier in nature, but 
few realize its value when ' taken into 
the human system for. the same cleans
ing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; It is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present in 
the stomach and intestines and carries 
them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating on
ions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion; it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which , 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of .catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form 
or another, but probably the. beat char-i 
coal and the most .for the money is In j 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they are; 
composed of the finest powdered willow j 
charcoal and other harmless antisep
tics In tablet form, or rather In the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
the charcoal being mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will 
soon tell In a much Improved condition i 
of the general health, better complexion. ! 
sweeter breath and 'purer blood, and 
the beauty of It Is that no possible 
harm can result from their continuèd 
use, but on the contraiy, great -benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal says: “I advise 
Stuart’s Charcoal Ldzenges to all pa
tients suffering from gas in the stom
ach and bow-els, and to clear the com
plexion and purify the breath, mouth 
and throat; I also believe the liver is 
greatly benefited by the daily use of 
them; they cost but twenty-five cents p. 
box at drug stores, and although In 
some sense a patent preparation, yet 
I believe I get more and better charcoal 
in Stuart’s Charcoal Los?nges than in 
tiny of the ordinary charcoal tablets."

REDUCED MATES TO WASHIKGTOX.

For INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS, *nd 
THE AGED his been in the highest fivour with 
nursing mothers end the public generally, and 
THOUSANDS OF MEN and WOMEN, now 
hale and strong, owe their robust constitutions to 
the fact that while young they were fed upon 
Ncave's Food, which is no new-fan gled concoction 

. of the day before yesterday, bnt a_ Food that h*s 
been tried and found efficient for a lifetime.

HEAD OFFICES ;
44 KING-ST. BAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.àIt Sold by

sr allCURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.
Office and Yard : Princess-sL Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard : Cohtee 

Front and Bathursc-ais.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices t
426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298..
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST-y-Telephone Main 134.
429 SPAOINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
k/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

Sadd-i
Those who fail to hear Ysaye this 

season may never be privileged again to 
listen to his incomparable performan
ces, for it is likely he will discard his 
violin and bow for the baton. In 
Europe, Ysaye enjoys an exalted rep
utation as an orchestral conductor, and 
it is his pu 
conducting

has your blood been diseased ? tore and 
' Store- L 
Keepers |4

W-B 0! nBLOOD POISONS are the most prevalent and most serions diseases. They 
eaD the very life blood of the victim and unless entirely eradicated from the 
system will cans* serious complications. Beware of Meroury. It only sup
presses the symptoms—our■ NEW METHOD positively cures all blood diseases

OUNG OR MIDDLE-AGED MEN—Imprudent acts or later excesses have 
broken down your system. You feel the symptoms stealing over you. Men
tally, physically trad vitally you are not the man-you used to be or should 
be. Will you heed the danger signals? ....

Dgincn Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are yon Intending to 
WlraVLM marry? Hag your blood been diseased? Have you any weak
ness? Our New Method Treatment will cure yon. What It has done for others 
It will do for yon. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treated 
you. Write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. Charges reasonable. 
BOOKS FREE—"The Golden Monitor” (Illustrated), on “Diseases of Men. Scaled 
Book on "Diseases of Women” Free ,

A

s m1Sü5S||Eggto devote himself to 
give up concert 

work. Ysaye will visit Toronto tor 
the last time on Thursday week, March 
16th. This -event overshadows all other 
musical ievents this season: The 
matchless violinist will play several I 
of the greatest works in his immense 
repertory. Many violinists from neigh
boring towns will come to say farewell 
to the foremost violinist of the century.

rpose t 
and to _ '—'ill i.u.ii.i, M

Cv
Manufactory; LONDON, K., ENQLANfe, BEST OVALITY

Coal : Wood
OFFICES:

8 King Bast
V AllSeventy years is a long time,BUS. KENNEDY & KERGAN Vecsey, the Hungarian violinist, who 

appears on Monday evening at Massey 
Hall, is but twelve years old, yet he 
has achieved a remarkable success in 
Berlin and London, where he was dub
bed the wonder child. The New York 
Tribune says: “He plays music which 
has caused and always will cause vast 
labor to mature virtuosi, with an ease 
and composure that must be maddening 
"to.' them. He plays it with amazing 
purity, with a volume and quality of 
tohe that fire ravishing, but he plays 
like the boy that he is. All the charm 
comes from the beauty of his tone, the 
purity of his intonation, his rhythmical 
inflection, and from his behavior, which 
is winning.”

bit-.
415 YUNUS STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST I 
15 8PADINA AVENUE 

806 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Berkeley Street

But for that extended period

Mode’s Food »148 SHJELBY ST, DETROIT, MICH.
Hours__9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays—10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p m.
|__ it

ESPLANADE BAST
Foot of Church StreetA ne;

BATHURST STREET
Opposite FrorS Street PAPE AVENU^TRcBos8INa

YONGE ST., at C.F.B. Creating 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundee Street 
Cur. College and Devarcoort Rato. 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.* would care to conjure up, and yet it 
is In this very scene where some of 
the most startling electric effects uti
lized thruout the play are introduced.
The Stepney Gas Chamber, as well as 
all of the other important scenes of 
this eminently successful play, will be 
presented as originally done in London 
and New York, at the Grand the com
ing week, on which occasion “Sherlock 
Holmes” will be offered as one of the 
best esteemed attractions In years.

"The Cingalee" or *Sunny Ceylon,” 

one of the most magnificent produc
tions ever presented in this city, will 
be sAn next week at the Princess 
Theatre, given by the Augustin Daly 
Musical Company. The story is on the 
same order as "A Country Girl”. The 
plot turns upon the fortunes of a young
woman, who is the heiress of a large «mj inmeson wooki
estate in Ceylon. When she was four pupil of W. O. Forsyth. : 
years of age she was given in marriage Heintzman’s, or Nordheimer’a 
to a neighboring nobleman. Then as 
years pass on, to escape her fate she 
runs away and becomes a tea-girl. sOf 
course she has an English lover who 
desires to marry her in spite of the 
advice of his friends. A cunning law
yer, who is responsible for her well
being, has sold her estate and also dis
posed of .a precious black pearl. He 
he has to produce the pearl and the 
heiress within twenty-four hours. This 
leads to a hunt-the-slipper kind of in
trigue, and the fortune of the black 
pearl and the missing heiress are suf
ficient for the action of ft musical play.
There will be gorgeous scenery, one 
set representing a scene plantation and 
tlje other a magnificent palace. In all 
probability the company will give an 
extra matinee, in addition to the Wed
nesday and Saturday. The original 
cast from Daly's Theatre will be seen 
including: William Norris, Melville 
Stewart, Hallyn Mostyn, Harold Vizard 
Paul Pancer, Misses Genevieve Finlav’
Blencha Deyo, Julia Millard, Martha 
Carine, Carolyn Williams. Viola Kelloaa 
and many others, with a chorus of

The Theatrical Mechanical Benevo
lent Association offered its usual full 
measure of entertainment at the Grand 
yesterday afternoon. The annual event 
has become a most popular one, and 
a house packed from pit to dome greet
ed the players. There were no less 
than 18 turns on the bill, and it re
quired four solid hours to run off the 
lengthy program. Twelve of Miss 
Sternberg’s pupils went thru a pretty 
series of May pole evolutions, the ef
fect being reproduced in the handsome 
souvenirs given by the management. 
The third act of "Pretty Peggy,” intro
ducing the strongest climax of the 
play, was the contribution of Jane 
Corcoran and her company. There 
were four turns from this week’s bill 
at Shea’s, while the Star Theatre con
tributed seven. Master Frank Clegg’s' 
Impersonations were as usual very 
clever, and found much favor. The 
large orchestra under the direction of 
Frank T. Jennings rendered popular 
music.

A regrettable feature in .connection 
with the overture “Voyage in a Troop
ship,” to which much attention had 
been given, was the unavoidable neces
sity of eliminating the spectacular fea
tures. Paul .Branviere had cleverely 
arranged for a series of elaborate pat
riotic tableaux in which Prof. S. M. 
Early was to dance the sailor’s horn
pipe, but, to make way for another 
artist who had to make train connec
tion for Hamilton, this had to be cut 
out.

wfjV
!USED, IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery "ELIAS ROGERS!..Herr August Wtlhelmj’s song recital 
Thursday evening nekt in St.George’s 
Hall is creating much interest. His 
program will Include: First song from 
the singers’ contest Tannhauser) R 
Wagner; (a) Es muss eln Wunderbares 
sein, F. Liszt; (b> Es blinkt der Thau. 
A Rubinstein: (c) Wldmung, R. Schu
mann; (a) The Fountains Mingle with 
the Rivers, (b) Taktj Hands, Touch Lips 
and Part, (c) Eldorado, Clarence Lucas; 
entrance air of Figaro (Barber of Se
ville) Rossini. He will be assisted by 
Miss MayJnkleson^ Wookey. pianist, a 

Tickets at

ca
allGOLD- If IDA L awarded.

WOK AM'S EXHIBITION, London. 19X>.

Manufacturers: JOSfAH R. NEAVE ft CO, FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND.

ec
j'

*
1900. Goaland Wf_ jdPARIS EXHIBITION,_ Highest penlhfa award.

JOSEPH filLLOTT’S
Tha ONLY‘«GRAND PRIX ”

Kxcluilreiy Awarded for Steol Pan,. JIBdi 8H
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Tin Pennsylvania Railroad.Acconut 
Inauguration . of President 

Roosevelt.

On account of the Inauguration of 
President Roosevelt on March 4, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

4W
a
e

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from* nearest Branch Office.

7*8 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
300 VVelleelev Street,
CornorSpadimt *nd Collars 
M3 Queen West.
Corner College and Clagton.
139 Dundai Street.
G Dnndaa Street Bmu 

(Toronto Janation».

An ovation by way of applause, con
gratulations, beautiful bouquets and 
kisses, was given Master Campbell 
Weeks at his violin recital In Conser
vatory Hall on Thursday evening.

Fun will reign supreme 11. the week of 
March 6 at the Star Theatre, when the 
Imix-rlal Bnrlesquers, on? of the prime 
favorites In the burlesque and vaudeville 
wc.rid. pay their annual visit. Two bright 
nml breezy burlesqliera are on the bill. 
th/ opeUlngpne, “TI|. Gay Widow Brown" 
afidlh^gtiCiag "The Girl From the West.” 
Inwkakre new, and include new songs and 
Choritsen chanted by capable soloists and 
charming chorus girls.

t> DOCKS a 
Feet of Ohnroli Unit

TA1ÎI
Sabwar.Q'lem 4:r,»1 ’Tin 
Cor. ilv.hurie til '»»»»»»

\ Corfrritorlrf ant 9- P. •*. 
t’rajxa

Vine Ar.,Torents f 11»:: > t

Non. for BANKERS.—Barrel Pens, 228, 226, 202. Slip Pone, 332, 90S, 
237, 166, «04, 7000. In fine, medium, and broad Points. 
Turned-up Peint, 1032.

sell round-trip tickets to.Washington,
March 2, 3 and 4, good for return pas
sage "until March 8, inclusive, from Har
risburg, Pittsburg. Oil City, Erie, Buf- ________________________________________________
falo, ' Canandaigua, Williamsport, I , i
Wilkes-Barre, Mt. Carmel and inter-1 a WONDERFUL DISCOVERY. ! 
mediate stations, at rate of single fare. This 1» the age of research and experiment, when 
pins 26 cents for the round trip De- wSShS
posit of ticket with joint agent at Indeed made giant stnçesdurinrthepast century, , 
Washington on or before March 8 and i and among tbe-by no means least important— j 
payment of fee of $1 will secure exten-; discoveries in medicine comes that of
sion of return limit to leave Washington : TUEDADIÛN I
on or before March 18. For specific i   ■ *7r : * ;
rates and full information apply to a‘n‘reliable Patent Médiane, ev^Jtre? ;

ticket agents. I Sneed, and has, we understand, been used in the ■
! Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan. Jobert,
! Velpeau, Maisonneuve, the well-known Chassaig- ,

_______ ! nacVand indeed by alt who are regarded a» autho- 1
Hamilton Herald: The vital question, ! Liuét^nd^ndnRou?hywhom^twul—

let us repeat (It cannot be tbo often oTthosewhoreq’uire such a remedy we
repeated). Is not whether it is right think there is no doubt. Prom the time of Aristotle 
or wrong, expedient or otherwise, for downwards, a Po1'"* .
the western provinces to have separate *"')1i£n!?he ohjec*of Karehîf some hopeful* j 
schools. It is not whether the people ; generousminda; and far beyond the mere power— : 
of this province should or should not ! if such could ever have been discovered _ of Wane- I 
"have their own way in Alberta and !
Saskatchewan” in the matter of separ-'j ingenergies of the confirmed r»«/ln the one case, 
ate schools. The vital question is whe- : and in the other so effectually, speedily and safely 
ther it is -right or wrong, expedient or ' to expel from the systemirithout the aid.oreven
otherwise, to force upon the new pro- ! ^'^^^h'erite'd’di^’aJ’i'n Ill their protean 
vinces an educational system such as form» aato leave no taint or trace behind. Such is 
the federal parliament chooses. The 
vital question Is whether the people of 
the new provinces shall “have their 
own way” or shall be compelled, with
out being consulted, to accept parlia
ment’s way.

t<
tj
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EVERY iSuSfHOLO and TRAVELUH0 TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE 68

i

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East

' ENOS 
‘FRUIT 

SALT.’

/

1MTelephone Main 4016

'fifed by Mayor.
Paris. March l—The civil marriage of 

Miss Elsie Porter, daughter of the 
American ambassador, to Dr. Edwin 
Mende of Zurich, Switzerland, was per
formed at 3 o’clock this evening at the 
town hall of the municipality of the 
Passyquarter. The mayor conducted 
the marriage ceremony. ,

Of the several especially noteworthy 
scenes pictured in "Sherlock Holmes,” 
William Gillette’s famous play, none 
arfe perhaps more apt to awaken sug
gestions of crime than the Stepney 
Gas Chamber, a large, grimy room. In 
an ancient rickety building, about as 
uncanny and gruesome a spot as one

A.
THE VITAL QUESTION.

^7 THAT

m burns to a White As» 
■ No Slate
V NO ©LINKER»

W DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
■ AT LOWEST MARKET PRIMS 

ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED,
IDOL

WLbra ted 
time A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING GY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT l« SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 

In faot, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by
J.C.ES0, Ltd., at the ‘ FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
LOUDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENG’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd., 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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My Free Electric Belt
" V

FOR MEN.
How and Why I Can 

Make the Offer.

THR MEW FRENCH REMEDY I Phone, north 2082 -fco -------

WE IMPERIAL COAL®
COAL «NO WOOD

TH ERAPION,
ay certainly rank with, if not take prece- 
many of the discoveries of our day, about

which m
dence of, many of the discoveries of our day, about 
which no little ostentation and noise have been 
made, and the extensive and ever-increasing de
mand that has been created for this medicine wher
ever introduced appears to prove that it is des- 

‘ tided to cast into oblivion all- those questionable 
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical i

<

3

SIR WILFRID’S ‘BLUNDER.i medical men. Therapion may be obtained of the 
principal chemists and merchants throughout the 
world.—Dihaseisd FUUU Advertutr. Kimbbklkv.

Hamilton Times: It would appear 
from the discussion in the house and 
press that these autonomy bills were 
prepared and their form decided on 
without all the members of the cabinet 
being consulted, or at least giving their 
assent to them. If so, we think it was 
a blunder. In such an important mat
ter the premier and his colleagues 
should have acted as one man. If Mr.
Sifton’s course but serves to emphasize «
the wisdom of full interchange of opln: LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS
iorvs and confidences and united action v 9 7

t
At Lowest Market Price.

f
Prize'Medal Philadelphia Bxhlbittet 

167ftNever before has anether persen made a free 
offer such as this. I do not distribute cheap 
samples broadcast, but am daily sending eut 
dozens of my full power Dr. Sanden Electric 
Belts absolutely free of charge, and they are the 
same in every respect as though full cash prices 
were paid. The proposition is simple. If you 
are ailing, call at my office and take a Belt home 
with you. Or, if at a distance—n# matter where 
—send your name and address, and I will at 
once arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts 

, , with suspensory or other attachment needed
Use same according to my advice until cured, then pay me—manycases as low as $4. Or, if not cured, simply 
RETURN the Belt which will close the transaction. That’s all there is to it. V 3

Branch YardHead Office and Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge StV Old Established PhoB# MortM UNO.*»Phone Paris i

Best forGLetmincr and g^ltehtojrOutlery
We Have Received Another Consignment elon such matters it will serve a good i 

purpose.w St TEARS REPUTATIOH.

PEA COALTR008ER3 .......... 18/- to 21/-Wbrn te Take Is Not to Steal.
Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

_______ to the Knives.
|Ban«a?tuirjini\TiiirirdtlllJila|

In police court yesterday Jame= H. . eQJ
Cummings, who was charged with steal- oUH ALIKti ... ... SA/-10 00/-
ing formulae, electros, etc., from the 
Hem-y K. Wempole Company, manufac
turing chemists, pleaded not guilty. He- ORDERS BY POST,
was represented by E. E. A. DuVem-t. I perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 
who refused to have his client tried Form of Seif-measurement, sent post free 
either summarily or ky a jury, on the ^ patterns to all Canadian patrons. We 
ground that the charge is no offence, 
ar, the formulae could /lot be stolen.
Henry W. Brick, the manager for the 
Wampole Comffany, testified that he 
discharged Cummings, who, when he 
left, took away a number of the com
pany’s recipes. The case was adjourn
ed until Wednesday.

V■:

OVERCOAT ........... 35/- to 63/-
NBARLY AS LARGE AS NUT.

$5.50 PEB TON
HEAD OFFICE l 86 Klnè St. E.

PHONBS MAIN 6697-6698.

•7*Never Becornee Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.Y

NOT ONÇ PENNY IN ADVANCE NOR ON DEPOSIT. lave you 33$% after duty paid.

Not a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to shew men what faith I have in my own remedy and I 
can afford te take the risk because not one in a thousand, when cured, wiU cheat me out of the email amount asked 
It pays me and my patient. My business was mere than doubled the past year. Each Belt embodies ail of mv 
elusive inventions (latest patent Oct. 4, ’04) and all patiente receive the benefit of mv 40 years’ experience, a know-

■ends a eeothmg current (which yen feel) through the weakened parts, curing while you reek U.ed for lost man

or if yen wish more information, write me fully of your case and receive my pereoual reply. I will al^o send mv
1 h*" "Zjs

Let me take charge of your case at once, 
you de the worrying. Put that 
yen are cured I get no pay.

ForVüoaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

Manufacturers of

331, 232, 283, 234 High Holborn, 
' LONDON (England). fex-

Jas. H.MilnesftGo.Canadian Forestry Association.
The.- sixth annual meeting of the 

Canadian Forestry Association will be 
held in Quebec City on March 9 and 
Iff. Aubrey White, assistant commis
sioner of crown lands: Prof. R. w. 
Brock. Queen’s TTnlversIty.and Dr. Jud- 
son F. Clarke of the Ontario Bureau 
Of Forestry will attend and deliver ad
dresses.

HOFBRAU LlMlTBDJ. Oakey & Sons,
London England

\

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro- 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete,

W. 8 LEE, Chentot. Toronto, Casaflao A*a«
Manufactured by

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

I CURED MY RUPTURE
FREE 1

HIGH-GRDE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
WTX AND GREASES______ _

I will put new life into you in two weeks’ time 
I will take all the risk.

I will show you 
|how to cure your»

Ha. Gao. Mü.dock, L i Logan At.., Toronro^nt^ritM^^™* M 
” I waahalpleae and bedridden for yearafroma tad ruptnre. “*.T7 

_ could hold. Doctor» laid I would die II not operated 0PÎ,D1—LSB 
■JVcc " them all and cured myself b^Dr. Rloe’i method. «

others. ” “writs to-day for full partknfiara to :

_ , Don’t
I have something te work for. Ualeeson me. 

Address
Inereaae Cabin Rales.

T-ondon. March 3.—A conference of the 
directors of the transatlantic steamship 
lines to-day agreed ito fincrease the 
cabin rates. The details have not trans
pired. The Cunard Line, which is re
presented by Lord Inverclyde, the chair
man of the comnany. is participating f,„ 
the conference which Is still in session.

SM

Or. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS : 9 to 6.

as a result of the North Sea incident as
finally submitted to Russia, total $325,-1 nn m, _a
000. This amount will be paid in a few! IIR. W_ S. K|C|a 

without demur. 1ftWW ■ Iftl lllWw| Torojtfc 0|tSATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M. What Roaela Will Pay.
London, March 3.—The British claims

24 East Queen Street, 
Block ( 207 >
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EMERY £M£RY^C LOTH 
GtASS'PAPEH,.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAK ELY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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CUBA, THE LAND Of SUNSHINE
»

SATURDAY MORK1KGÀ mm ik filmsMON! HIGHEST AWARD 
ST. LOUIS, 1904.

\

OVER SCHOOL 0111811
LimitedCANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT COMPANY,

INCORPORATED UNDER “THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”

IlSUIDA!• I ’ Saskatchewan Association Reaffirms 
Ancient Principle of Separation of 

Church and State. :\
f Shares, Par Value, $100

for a short period only. Purchase now and save money, 
will be increased to $20.00 per Acre at an early date.

■mAuthorized Capital. $600,000 
Land at $10.00 per Acre 
All the Company’s land

- ■■Regina, N.W.T., March 3.—(Special.)
—The Saskatchewan Baptist Associa
tion has adopted the following résolu- j 
tion :

“Resolved, that thq 
Baptist Association reafûrm an ancient

DAIRYMEN’S WANTS.
ri.rl'J-hlr, .. E.,tern A»,(dailV^the tulooomy bill In 
Waite on Mr. Montelth. !.tj,e house of commons, which proposes

-A------- „ . _ to saddle separate schools on 'the new
• . it l. strictly' improper to D. Derbyshire, M.P., Brockvtlle, head- proVinceB,robbing them of their inherent
W* °°Z' so far as the ed a delegation from the Eastern Dairy- Ld inalienable right to deal with their

-nak of the fire reels, so far as . A.enciation which waited on the domestic affairs. ,
2S»to department is concerned. The men s Association, wmen w • Resolved, that in the opitflon of this

reel has lust been relieved from minister of agriculture yesterday. Hon, a(tROclatlon fluch legislation is reaction- 
jgll hose reel h.- j - Mr. Montelth was asked to have the ary jn spirit, tyrannical in operation,
sttlve service and in its stead hose numt)er of inspectors increased, that contrary to the will of the majority con-

* nichmond-street station now has 'salaries be raised from $700 to $800, cerned, and unjustified by the piesent
•L VtoCie horse four-wheeled wagon and that Mr. publow, supervisor of In- c0Urse of human history 
ÎÎLÏntil lately carried the firelighters fetors, be given greater freedom In abroad. In view of the differtnt na-

is at Brockton, who have been dealing with questions arising in his tionalittes composing the population or 
aJSTa two-horse hitch. No one will di3trict, instead of having to submit the Province of Asstntboia, our 
y*”. the passing of the reels, and them to the department. is that the school system adapted to

all those firemen who have had Mr. Monto th also received Staley the needs of the province and tending 
îîïtirk to one as it jerked along thej Spark Df the remount department of to the unity of the nation is » purely 
to stick the British war office, and alter the con- national school system with sectarian

ference stated that if no action was distinction eliminated." 
taken by the federal governm nt he The Orangemen of Regina have sent 
thought it not improbable that the de- the following to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
partaient would take up the matter so Dr. Sproule and Premier Haultain : 
far, at least, as to act as intermediary “Delegates representing flftyrtwo ■ 
between the war office and horse sell- lodges at the grand lodge meeting et ■

Regina will use every lawful means In. ■ 
their power to frustrate the attempt of ■ 
the government to interfere with their 
educational affairs by fastening on the 
new provinces a system of separate ■ ■ 
schools and to actively oppose the re? | 
election of any members who support ■ 
this unwarranted and tyrannical legistar g 
tion. ■

!»

JJJ 60c per lb. By all grocer»-

Hosereel out of service.

nada !
tipeg and Saskatchewan

£*>
l'res.io fiefs » wagon 1»nd No One 

' Re*rct« the Ch»n*e. land is the basis of all wealth.
satisfied with land allotted. It Is also to our Interest 
to give every applicant the very best land on ouï 
Estate It means a direct advertisement by the recommendation 3 their friends and puts great value on our

°therEVE°RY OFFICER Of this Company is active. There 
are no figure-heads, no “dummies” and no drones con
nected with the organization. There isn troopiforthem. 
Therefore we will see that every promise made Is cap,

rledLtodtovah?esei? Cuba are Just beginning to boom.

“-KTE* ? SSÆïï.-S-'. 5-og.

refuse $100 per acre for their unimproved tracts to-day.
One thousand per cent, increase! thine—make

You hare the chance to do the same thing mane 
out of fruit-growing and land.

WE CANNOT keep this o®»Mtre^Hmttfid In 
Plantation Tracts we have to dispose

number RE8ERVE the right to wlth^*v![and 

any ^ND0OWNER8aHe.eptoett timost certain safeguard

times sickness and old age may come^

- «SS'Ækîî ss
saws

It not only a P'a=® of ab heritage for one’s family it

ikss si."/™»:,; as -«• »'“»“• >■ •tort-
It' does what a farm should do.

A HOME IN CUBA.
AN OPPORTUNITY like this comes but once in a

Cuba under our most

this offer at

H lifetime.
Anyone can have a home in 

liberal colonization plan.
The way Is now open to JWL

■‘■■St-SSsW-Jra.s
with far less effort and uncertainty.

TEN ACRE#-of good, ^AutumS^and

planted in methods employed in
properly cared for, with careiui ,eld a net re
harvesting and ®a^e“n$g6^ to $800 per acre, or $6000
5S& trai te of cost Of cut. 

tivatton.

' It only remains for you
:

’elephone." 
tie Comet" #3K,,TSr.,.:r1>%?S

nmenl. as some see it. is In the lack 
, . larger wagon for the salvage section an?Chief Thompson will probab.y
K:,7o d°o rwT/VrLTeti ers, ____________________

blue for the to0l^namthblaek,masS they Maple Sugar Industry Threaten Yd. 
allow them h th clty from the A Canadian Maple Sugar Makers’ As-
are when they eacn them- ooeiatlon is a possible organization, aç-

the Toronto fire depart- cording to M. F. Goddard Of Montreal, 
selves prefer, ine -■ appearance, who was in the city yesterday.
rnehL,d anlacc second to rZe. “The operations of a number of To-
esn hold a place seem_______ ronto and Montreal syrup manufactur

ers are injuring the ligitlmate -fiugar- 
makers’ industry." he says. “They are 
compounding and adulterating maple 
syrups and selling them as the real ar
ticle at a price at which the farmer 
camtot compete. The result is that 
many farmers both in Ontario and the 
eastern provinces are cutting down 
their maple orchard^ and going out of 
the business.

"We will not be satisfied until we 
have regulations prohibiting the use of 
the term maple syrup or sugar on a 
compounded or adulterated article, or 

! even the lithographed representation of 
_____ ..—ell proves that Lumbago i a mapie orchard, a sugar camp, or 
Joe Hi-d.ier Troubles are Cause-1 any sugaring operation that might lead 

“d Blma . Kidneys. the public to believe that the syrup
by Diseased Kidneys. contained in the package was maple

Cambellford, Ont.. March 3-(Spe- syrup or sugary----------------- ..
clal.)—That 1>’im5fS>ed *by Sseased Settlers* Low Rates West.

Trouble hown in the .case of via Chicago and" Northwestern Rall-
Sldne/ames i^well of this place. Mr. way every day from March 1 to May 
Mw.n savs- „ 15, 1905, settlers’ one-way second-class

•Ï had Lumbago and Bladder Trou-; tlckets at very low rates from Chicago
we in passing my urine would hurt me’t0 points in Utah, Montana Nevada,
M as to almost cause tears to come to HaK. Oregon, Washington. California,
mv eyes. I used medicines and a ban ,a]so t0 victoria, Vancouver, New
dare prescribed by my doctor, hut got -çyestmin8ter, Rossland and other points 
no*reUef. Then I tried Dodd’s Kidney |,n the Kootenay District. Correspond
rais and they cured file for soodand ,ngly low rates from all points In ’Can- 
all I WHI never be without Dodd s adJU write for fuH particulars and 
Kidney Pills in the house." folder» to B. H. Bennett, General

Cure your Kidneys with Dodds Kid 2 East King-street, Toronto,
ney Pills and they will strain the ^ «
causes of Lumbago, Rheumatism,
Dropsy or Bladder Troubles out of the 
Mood.

absolutely no RISK. your money

9 PINEAPPLES.We think we have Bh^^jr^Ukr  ̂

!aMayr,8tLrwm hTwArth five times Its money in Eight thousand to 10,000 plants per acre bearln 12to

^st^Plsr-sssrss: :
York, *1.25 per crate; average wholesale prto* °»» •£ 
months, $2.93 per crate; average profit per ertte, *1.68.

250 crates ber acre; profit, *1 per

THE CROP from such a tract is beforo
cember and January, *ronL _un y*0 ship and at a time

,od , [..........,4.00 to ,7.00 Itot crate

Squash. Feb. 6. 1904 ••• ------- „ -n tn , 50

: : IS S S
OFFER IS GOOD FOR A LIMITED 

TIME ONLY.

"John Wilson, G.M.
“O. A. Gass, Secretary.”

This telegram has been sent to Hon. 
Clifford Slfton : ' \

"Representatives of fifty-two lodges 
heartily approve your action on the 
school question in the new provtneea.”

one yeaJ- .... GROVE of orange and grapefruit 
trees will yleld you a *^re°B—$9^.

winP^
you from $27^0 to *6°00 a y t d to 8eu it and
worth $10,000 cash any day you wanteu v

11 WTENe ACRES planted in pineapples wUl yield any 
who will look after It properly from 9^500 to $3000 

a year returns from fruit and suckers, out of which must 
come the cost of the actual cultivation, whidh is not large
Whe^rCd6oS th\rcompaPro “wfth farming profits in this 

country?

267

III III toANTS
Can.
ND 132.
a Yard: Cohiee 1

Our Estimate :
CratTHEUADVANTAGE8 over California and Florida

W,H mlSôSh»SSWu-Si W l«
are diminished by :

Expensive artificial .Irrigation.
Expensive methods of frost protection.
Frequent losses of fruit and trees from frost. 
Expensive fertilizers to enrich the soil.
Heavy freight rates (by rail) to eastern markets. 
Fourteen days’ haul to New York.
IN CUBA the orange grower enjoys;
Copious but not excessive rainfall.
Rains well distributed throughout the year. 
Absolute freedom from frost.
Naturally fertile soil. ,
Freight rates forty-eight cents less per box than

California. _ .
Four days by steamer to New York.

HAD till
NOT IN SELF DEFENCE.ices;

Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured His Blad
der Troubles.

man2.60 to 3.00 tXFastens Crime on ! 
Maxvi lie Hockey Player.

Verdict of .lory19. b

Alexandria, March 3.—(Special.)—The. 
coroner’s jury empanelled to enquire in- , 
to the death of Alcide Laurin, who was | 
killed in a hockey game at Maxvllle • 
on Friday evening last, reassembled in 
the fire hall last evening before Dr. Me- ; 
Millan. The crown was represented by 
James Dingwall. K.C., crown attorney. I 
A. Loney, the accused, was represented ! 
by R. A. Pringle, M.P., while the In-j 
terests of Mr, Laurln’s family were look
ed after by F. T. Costello. Several 
witnesses were examined both for the | 
crown and defence. The evidence ad-1 
duced varied considerably as to the de
livery of the fatal blow.

After adjournment last evening the | 
Jury reassembled this morning, and j 
after being addressed by the coroner | 
brought in the verdict that Laurin came j 
to his death from a blow on the head 1 
from a hockey stick In the hands of 
Loney .and that in their oplnfon the 
blow was not delivered in self-defence.

The next hearing of this case will be 
before a magistrate at Cornwall, prob
ably on Tuesday -next, when Loney, who 
is now in custody, will be given a pre 
limlnary hearing. ,

t1.

’ EXCHANGE OF UNO.1409.
1THIS Pick out your plantation tract to-day while you still

aïs SSJSTJïSSv 5»
remn“bsatisfled wityVwhen yoüMe itfof

mss. ’vïï ss.rw.e.'rss

IY
haveood Immediate selection of 

urgePROMPT DECISION and __
lands and lots '«^^av^^dulp^IntmentTy mak- 
ing%,Lyc°ho^W.t8o0n0ce i?you wish to share In this great 

allotment of lanJ.

etc., but 
now and are

-v The lands offered for sale cfcrt be 
made as productive within a short 
period as those at present cultivated. 

The estate Is abundantly watered ty 
streams and fresh water

of is raised here. Pine apples are 
extensively cultivated and citrus fruits 
of all kinds do well here. ,

IT WEST 
KT^WEST i
ÏT EAST 
STREET
Berkeley StreS^

Church Street 
ET
site Frort Street

rr.B. CROSSING 
I’.R. Crossing 
ENUE
r Dimda» Street 
kercourt Roii 
Rloor Streets.

îroe» to make up natural Wealth and produc-
t”ve possibilities, snushW, ipoisture, lm-
Ir'eiisely fertile mM ********* 
mute, and then consider the cloee proMm 
Itv ti the best mnrket In the world for its 
1 rmlnoe It is only four days from New. 
Vtrk° while California is twelve for 
ft eight. ___________

EXTRACTS OF COPY OF LETTERS 

FROM CUBA.

r ; Call and See Original Letters.

numerous 
springs.

The climate te one perpetual June—no 
fogs, no mists, no yellow fever.

Flowers bloom the year round.
Game and fish abound.
The temperature is even, so that ca

tarrh is unheard of.
Abundance of water and perpetual 

make stock-raising an assured

EXTRACT* EROM EXPERT REPORTS fROM 
ONE Of THE BEST FRUIT GROWERS 

OF CUBA.• New Church for Rlverdele.
’ At a largely attended meeting of the

«ass;:.™ victim, g* w* «rrssÆï

almost instantly. * board fed confident that before
scalp wound and shock ” ajte at Simpson-avenue and
Juries. ______ ■ Howland-road, purchased about a year

ago, will be adorned by one .of the fin
est churches in Rtverdale.

7th of January I am so convinced of the merit* of the
ninnnsltloll Of ttlfl COiTftdft bill’dfHÏÏHS* that i have invested a 
c«“?y sum in It. 1 umdc thorough 
fmiTTlrieS before doing so «n'l camc nt »e

SLeUUL^Vt'u, VROF,TABLE 
liESULT OF THE INVESTMENT.

letter of the
to hand. I Will gladly give you any

sarr-w;
something. Provided the company is solH. 
you have an opportunity of a lifetime in 
buying this land at *10 pet acre In small 
10b.. Large tract, of-SOW or more sere» 
am still for «le st this figure but It is sb 
most lmpowlble to buy small lots. The 

think pt paying 1» good for or- 
it for tobacco, and

Your T rode over this property and made 
seve^S investiguons of the subsoil, 
digging about five feet deep In each 1" 
stance6 I ' found nothing that would 

to the slightest degree change my
t *'1 opinion regarding the 8ult»t|"‘X? Md 

land for the successful cultivation ! ndsi„? asssx
kSSSSsKSSS

■did I find any haçd pan or even any 
evidence of hard pan. •

The land aad the veh-eiitl enderll- 
Im in every way perfectly ad- 

the profitable growing of

For Non-Party Government.
Calgary, N.W.T., March 3—The Her

ald, tiie personal organ of J. J. Youna, 
Conservative M.L.A. for Calgary, in its 
issue to-day, declares for a non-party 
government for the new Province of Al
berta.

grass
success.

New York markets are at its com
mand for all Its products.

The estate borders upon Guadiana 
Bay, with a sea frontage of about 
twelve miles and a deep water, shelt
ered harbor.

Cuba has only now nrn_.Me
’ modern development, and its progress 

is sure to be rapid.
This Is the opportunity for the man 

of small means to obtain a home and 
subsequently wealth tot the man of 

to obtain a profitable Invest-

0. car 4*

xvf have not given vegetable raining

bssrsslh and everything In proportion.

UNITED OBITUARY.

become open toJohn Hevretson.
John Hewetson of 1G2 Euclld^avenUae. Tq morrow evenlng the monthly

vnî^r-e?--""-mv" morffinv. Mn, I musical service at New .SL Andrews 
Hewetson was in his 76th year wd cam# «‘ftoMude Mendelssohn s ^orus

. at M?eEucïi?avmué th! ron?rTl“ aria a?d chorus, “Lord,
and bas resided at 162 E-ucna ave ^ wtlt Th0 Forget Me?” from
ever since. the 13th Psalm. The soprano aria.

"Jerusalem” from St. Paul, and the 
quartet, “O Come Everyone That 
Thirsteth” from Elijah. Before the ser
vice Dr. Norman Anderson will play 
from the 5th and 6th sonatas, and af
ter the service the first sonata.

If Dispossessed, Get. Compensation.
The master in chambers yesterday de

cided that ithe city is at liberty to con
tinue its litigation to dispossess Hector 
Macdonald and William and Heniy 
Ramsden of property at Fisherman's 
Island which they, claim is theirs by 
peaceful possession of 10 years. In the 
event, however, of the city being suc
cessful. the fishermen are to be com
pensated for any Improvements they 
have made. The action was begun 
nearly three years ago and dropped m 

few wedks, but Is allowed to be re
sumed-

Fighting the. Whit» PIngne.
The work of -the Canadian Associa-! 

tion for the Prevention of Tuberculosis 
was brought to the attention of Hon. i 
W. J. Hanna by Rev. Dr. Moore of 
Ottawa, secretary of the association, 
yesterday. Mr. Hanna assured Rev. Dr. 
Moore of his sympathy.

Congressman Indicted.
Washington, March 3.—Congressman 

Binger Herrmann to-day was Indicted 
by the federal grand jury on the charge 
of destroying public records. The speci
fic charge is that he destroyed 36 letter 
press copy books.

Mnslc nt New St. Andrew’s. ,ftnd you
anges, aad some of 

f all of K for pineapples.d The location of yonr properly la excel-
midïi'sSiar^ndy'loîmrolh”11 lug it 

oiHeil toCONSERVATIVE ESTIMATES.» ■ Ornnges.
The soli, m you know, is > «nay-

loose earth, easy to cultivate and m 
this respect much more desirable than 

other land to be found in Cuba, 
,, while it is economical to cul- 
it is the best land in the world

means

PoHftoatanaoptionCmP gVM 
110.00, or stock at par» for a lhnltea 

. period.
TlfiOoVr’^re^o? which 4000 acres are

BlTheayse*c°ond 10,000 acres will be sold 
at *20,00 per acre or over within a few

3”SKS» 2™““' t“l'S

price of stock will also advance. 
Pin*rhft(ip now and save money*
Terms—26 per cent, cash; 25 per cent. Terms v cent _ M days; 28 per

or terms can be arrang-

asSSU
the best propositions on the island, and 
they can see no reason why th 
should not be millions In it for our 
company. 1 1

send me states thfctlet Price. The prospectus you
should be worth *1.00 pet box on 

This Is a fair, conservative esti- 
I would suggest that you try to get

Anges Mlshaw.
The funeral of Angus Walker Mlshaw 

takes place this afternoon from 75 
Huron-street to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. The statement that deceased was 
intoxicated Is Incorrect, as he was 
always temperate. His sudden Illness 
fro macute Bright s disease was solely 
responsible for his requiring attention 
on the street. He was born In Toronto 
ill 1850 and was a well known shoemak
er. .He was formerly staff sergeant of 
the -Highlanders, a veteran of '66, a 
member of Duke of York L.O.L. and 
Preston Masonic Lodge.

John Maloney.
John Maloney, who died on TJmrs- 

day night, was one of Toronto's Eldest 
merchants, having established a ta.lor- 
ing business at Ray and Melinda-streets a 
37 years ago* He was 8^ years of w

oranges 
the tree.
mate. .
the company to give you ft written con- 
tract that they will pay you this price for 

I your crop, but do not bind youraeif to aeH
| to them at this price, ns. If the shlPlfiug
I - facilities are good, yon should do better.

I purchased my land from *!>« Dayclop- 
ment Company of Cuba, an American 
company with offices at 23 Wllllam-street, 
Ne\V York It Is n%ery weidtby company 
and they have spent an enormous sum or 
money here. They etarted two and a half 
Tears ago selling land at *10 p*r acre, 
bought elx months ago nt *50 per acre, and 
on the first of February It goes up to *00 
per acre. Nearly all this eompnny s land 
Is now sold, and they are trying to buy 

Alwnt 3000 acres are planted with 
and planting is still proceeding

any
because, 
tivate, 
for oranges.

K1 eretit nt
1

finest quality of tobacco orang«. le
mons. pineapples and Other citrous
^A^'mall portion of this estate pro
duced last year a large Percentage on 
the total authorized capital of this
CCQn«f acre produced last year *2700 In 
tobacco. The revenue-producing power! 
of this estate will not be reduced \y 
sale of lands, as the cultivated portion 
will be Increased by additional planta
tion.

will be offered ati-.riii ▼in 
ll 'HUH

s 10.1*. A.

Il» f im 11

I will try and answer some of your

It has a fine climate ranging from 60 
to 85 Fahr. A cool breeze blowing from 
the coast modifies the temperatuie, 
making It a very pleasant Place to live. 
I can say that I never felt betttr *" wy 
life than I have, since I canî®

All kinds Of fruit grow luxuriantly 
here, and Cuba bids to bec°1"* *{l,® 
greatest orange country in the worn. 
WUh no turlgatlori, no fertilizer and no 
frost, gives It an advantage over Call 
fornia and Florida. No grain to speak

What Sulphur Doesited
I

For the Human Body In Health and 
Disease.Sit

The mention of sulphur will recall 
to many of us the early days when 
our mothers and grandmothers gave i s 
our dally dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and tail.

It was the universal spring and fall 
“blood «uriiier,” tonic and cure-all, tnd 
mind you, this old-fasnioned remedy 
was not without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity had to be taken to get any
eINoiVadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a elngle grain 
is far more effective than a tabie- 
spoonful of the crude sulphur.

research and experl-

more.
oianpAS
rapidly. 30 days; 25 per 

cent. 90 days;
ed.

I know of no land on this terrestrial 
sphere so blessed by Vrovblc-’i-w ill all that

Must Hold Certificates. •
The Archbishop of Toronto has given 

Instructions to the Sisters of St. Joseph 
that'no more postulants are to be re
ceived into the order as teachers unless 
they have- passed the examinations and 
received government certificates allow
ing them to teach. In this particular 
the Virchbishop is simply telling the 
sisters to comply w-ith the provincial 
educational laws, for these require a 
teacher in a convent to hold a govern
ment certificate.

MrK. Fanny nice.
The widow of Rev. Samuel Dwight 

Rice, formerly general superintendent 
of the Methodist Church In Canada, 
died suddenly yesterday at 68 Blsmarck- 

She was horn In Halifax 85

V

Managing DirectorGEORGE F. DAVIS,IT
Address all 
Communications to

White As» avenue.
yrstrs ago and was resident here since 
1883. Deceased leaves a family of seven, 
three daughters'and four sons—Mrs. A. 
Camming Lane, Kincardine; Mrs. F. G. 
Clarke. RosedBle; "Misa Hattie Rice, at 
home; Arthur M.. George D-. William 
A.. Winnipeg; Henry L., of St. Mary'.’.

tTB
TITIFS GUARANTEED(linkers

rompt IY
TELEPHONE MAIN 57ÎT 
HOUSE TEL., PARS 1728/106 King Stréet West, Toronto.AGENTS WANTED

IV» USED,
Execution Will Be Private. In recent years,

Sheriff Mowat yesterday received offl- t have proven that the best sui- 
cial notice from the secretary of state,, • t medicinal use is that obtained 
Ottawa, that the min ster rf just ce ^ Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and 
had refused to Interfere w-lth the sen-1 (n drug s.0res under the name 
tence of death passed on John Alexan-1 gtuart'g Calcium Waters. Thej are
S.m"» JR rM^ViT'S; «• »- GOOCH retires. c...

=f.zttæsxvnsrs ■- astuss —7». rr --the daily paper?._____________ and maintaining bodily vigor and Robert N. Gooch, senior partner £ra made .-officier de acad- gigantic «miWnaMon control g ^
health; sulphur acts directly on the the long established and well kn emie” by the French government, un- , drug trade of the United^ Stab
ÏÏTJStSTSTMTSSS5ÜS KaSf».”SKffl<r

«SSflowers of sulphur were often worse- R. (tooch has ^tinumwly to erature. _____------------- . phTced in the hands of U. S. Attorney "“l* ®u*^athe employ pt Mrs. Stnn-
than the disease, and cannot compare lh(, flre insurance business In ■ Found Mend on Store Shelf. General Moody for prosecution by tj>6 M.e now confined in the Sanford.

New York. March 3- -The woman and most ^'de'y nntldote for liv- n°wnme'resident 'local agent and last night by taking carbolic acid. He wh0 ig suing for J1(®'0®0 I two other Chinese »ervants » d lh
! found dead last Saturday on the out- They are the n^^è3 and cure con- %îlct insprotor for the latter com- was found on a shelf dead by his part- der the Sherman Antl-TrugMavi. ; housekeeper • îriis topde

W^’ihTs mOS. common of Stomach «V^k.^bUe experiment btS  ̂ S^^aRr P-e at

troubles. She writesAfter |^ ten years ago.________ h^the,har.>•«-»jt#s
being treated by three doctors, and Endorse Marine Rnllwny. perior to any °‘hea d0rb7oodHtroûm«s 1 h^^pareY mlnv y«rs to enjoy well- ÿreet, on the charge of being the thief. fl battaJlcma of T"rJ^l8h„/ef "rf°jC0'- ? ‘^the^alo^to ltome hud not i D. Derhyshlre. M.P., heed-
-■ « «Y «overfed TSKRJS rSTÎ1- i «s;

'"MSTaav.:EE£EB5rE*“E“"CEfE. - ! -•rc.Trs.z ... ■■•-j

up ail . hope of ever being cured. | ..mar|n, railway- 4y,t,m. ,uBrrl»i4 C-.»w Tho .praker at ■»« ! Btomi5L5 the etoiRetVroiPber'oLl Tr»nk^ Railway^nystCTt, (ISC hM’to Honolulu; *»**1 * ‘^1
Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters SO fon7n77.^m. Lenders. ^attdS »een them dry up andid..- '“mAXbe°RevT R° OMeara, pas- j P-nyand Theodore mourner & Bros., ^Jm4.*533.971; increase. *110.637. «ÿM»* ^no^cedthel;- con-
hinblv enoken nf I decided tO get Vienna. March 3.-Emperor Francis apPpear to .four or five days eav ng p-m■ J»^^tvRchurch of England, this , at Duan and Church street.. 1 ^ -------------- -- _ , ------  ^teabsototeT&e from any kind «f ^^^d «omethlng could probably
a bottte.^mcf give it a trial. Beta ^be?^ -------Mov^wh»tM« be done to meet th^roque^
I had taken it I began to feel better, ; tea,,™ to^uarn «-j, "£• SSA ¥. YOU W8fit 8 ffledlCIlie «16 dOCtOfS fipprOVC •"."St’KÆSè'" “1"

^ ^ «JW rta hJH
rfR,rfr"rssfr,d1ïï£TÎ55»£S«s k-c; « a:tto..r.fM*,^

dyspepsia to give it a trial. * Detroit, Mich- 246 ble and effective preparation.

c? IimMu line Dooms NAMES CHINESE COOK.GIGANTIC DRUG COMBINE. The Test 
of Time

HONORED BY FRANCE.for a Placed Strptflfnlne 
Bottle ot Bicarbonate.D Said to Have

Severe Attack of 
Dyspepsia,

1 San Francisco, March 8.—Thé Call 
publishes a despatch from Honolulu to
day, which says that Miss Bertha Ber
ner, who was Mrs. Stanford’s recre- 
tary, has named Ah Wing, a Chinese 

who has been employed at Mrs.

Similar nt Mnxsey Hall.
The meeting of the Canadiaij Temper

ance League In Massey’ Hall to-morrow 
afternoon will be addressed by Rev. J. 
ti. Halllmaud, who for many years has 
been superintendent of the famous 
Bowery Mission of New York. His ex
perience has been exceptional In the 
line of rescue work. The singer will 
be Mrs. Alfred Jury and the chairman 
Isaac McLean, commercial traveler.

• < Boeckh ” Brushes have 
stood the test of time. Their 
quality and superior finish have 
made' them “ the Standard 
goods of Canada.” They are 
always growing in popularity 

of sheer merit. 
“Boeckh” on a

iicb Tard

3 Yonge St
Got No Relief From 

Medicines, But Found It At 
Last In

orth ta*»- i

It of Large
on accountL Burdock Blood Bitters. The name 
Brush means that it is guar
anteed in every particulas. 
Buy a good article and do not 
run chances with some un
known or nameless variety.

Dcn«l Body Iiletitlflôd.
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felt Weak and Nervous.
Had Faint and Dizzy 

Spells.

io *==

WINTER WHEflJ PLANT 
18 GREEN AND HEALTHY

i.

!M ISSUE OP
Two Thousand Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Shares of the Six Per Cent.

Preferred Stock of the« Says Modern Miller—Grain Markets 
About Steady-Argentine and 

American Shipments.

/ \The* symptom* «ri* from * week 
rendition of the heart end nerree. 
Wherever there are sickly people with 
reak hearts and deranged  ̂nerves,

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

trill be found an effectual remedy.
Through the medium of the nervous 

lystsm, they impart a strengthening and 
restorative influence to every organ and 
tisane of the body.

They restore enfeebled, enervated, ex
hausted, devitalized, or overworked men 
tnd women to perfect constitutional

: II■ ■

NORTHERN IRON AND STEEL COMPANY, LIMITED ;

World Office.
Friday tiwoiug, March 3.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
to %d lower than yesterday and corn

Il'lT“htoig<>tMTydwhieut closed %c higher 
than yesterday; May euro tic higher und 
May eats tic higher.

Chicago car lots wheat 24» none; com 
453, none; oats 164, 36. , . .

Argentine shipments tills week, wheat, 
8,704.000; corn, 198,000. Last week, wheat 
4.;mu,0UX Corn, 531.0W; ast year, wheat, 

corn, 754,000. -
llradstxeet s weekly exports: Wheat and 

fleur, this week, 907,000: last çeck, 923.000, 
last year, 1,643.000. Corn, this week, 4,- 

week, 3,827,000; ast year, 1,-

Prlinary receipts wheat, 372,000 bnsheto. 
agitlnst '465.000 bushels; shipments, 249,000 
bushels, against 314,000 bushel* MecelPfJ

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)
/

$2,500,000AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK
^4Stock $1,250,000;Par value $100—divided into Six per cent. Preferred 

■ Common Stock $1,250,0Q0.
x>wer.

ion— Maggie L. Cleveland, Bays water, 
N S. tells how she was cored in the 

following words
“ I was sick for the peat year, and be. 

thoroughly run down. I had faint
St. Louie. March 3.--Modern Miller in Its lQ(j spells, and felt weak and

ÏÏ* SÆ'pt servons all the time. I tried numéro.

w here the winter wheat plant bss come remedieSi but could get no help. I then
out from under Its covering of suow ana _____ Milhnm** TTmi4ice. The top growth of the plant is small read in the paper about Miibum • Heart
more particularly the bite gro.vn wheat, . Herre Pills, end got a box of them, 
which, in some sections, does not show , . ■ ^ *«.- »ultox#. ground. Otherwise the plant where Before I had naed one-half the box I 
exposed appears preen and healthy.’ . b„sn to get better, so got another one, 
St^^iiVdMvKUm*i lr^adliig, Torontot: ,nd by the time the two werefinished 1

wm M wen « ever.”
puts $1.08, calls $1.20.

17J.0U0; Oast
&m

eis.

the company will earn exclusive of the ordinary trade profits, the following 
amount in bounties, the first year :

Estimated Output—
30,000 tons of finished steel at $1.65 per ton bounty
10,600 tons wire rods at $6.00 per ton.............................
10,000 tons rolled shapes, bridge bars, etc., over 35 lbs. per 

yard, $3.00 per ton bounty................ ..........................................

This Company has purchased the Open Hearth Plant and Rolling Mills 
erected at Collingwood by the Cramp Steel Co., Limited.

The plant is modern, complete and well equipped, and is pronounced by 
competent engineers equal to any of its kind on the continent.

Mr. F. B. McKune, one of the best known practical steel makers on the con
tinent, after examining and reporting on the plant, says : “ I was very agreeably 
surprised at the excellence of your equipment and the plant generally. The Open 
Hearth furnaces are of the most modern type, well equipped, well constructed and 
equal to the best to be found anywhere. The engineering work is, first-class in 
every respect The rolling mills are equal, if not superior, to anything of the kind 
to be found "either in Pittsburg or elsewhere. The United States Steel Company 
has nothing better.” This and other engineers' reports can be furnished on appli
cation.

«Ht 9

but

.$ 49,5°°
. 60,000 e

sad«...

‘ the30,000

$139,500 .

In addition the application of the dumping clause by the Dominion Gov- 
will enable this material to be manufactured at a fair profit.

The pride at which this block 0/ preferred stock is offered does not represent 
r cent, of the amount originally invested in the plant.

Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, SO 
cents per box, or 8 for $1.25. All dealers, 
or The T. Milburn Co., Limit*»,
ToaoitKvOitT.

next week,
vanST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were St*) bush- 
lels of grain,- 40 loads of hay. 4 loads of 
straw, a few loads of dressed nogs, with 
a .few lots' of apples aud potatoes and a 
fair supply of poultry, butter aud eggs.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold aa 
follows: White, 200 bushels at »t.©4 to 
Sf.07: red, 200 bushels at $1.04 to $1.07.

.Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 45c 
t«i 45%e. !•*

14ay—Forty loads sold nt $10 to $12 per 
tou for timothy, and #7 to $:) for mixed.

Straw—Four loads sold at $11 per K>u
Dressed Hbgs—Prices easier at *7.35 to

* -Apples and Potatoes - Prices unchanged
*l,lfyfter—Market steady,,Cat2tfc to aoe per

**£<*8—Several lot" of new-laid eggs 
brought In by farmers-sold at 25c to 2dr 
nud 27c per dozen, by the basket.

Podltcy -Dressed poultry was more plen
tiful '6n Thursday ami Friday than for some 
tilde .past, many shipments having arrived 
from ’ country dealers. Prices for choice 

t spring chickens ranged from 12c to IRC per 
II,;, the latter price being for choice pul 
lets. 4

i ben

tereiernment a
com

K,Mr,b,hV.V.V.V.V.^
Geese, per lb ................... .. •) 11
Ducks, per It* .......................  o to
Chicken*, young, lb...........u 00
Chickens, old, per lb .... 0 07 

There quotations arc for choMe quality 
only.

0 06 mail« 10
0 12 the

The plant is capable of making one hundred tons of open hearth steel per day, 
and finishing the same into, merchantable product such as wire rods, bars, rounds, 
flats, skelp, tire steel, angles, bolt and nut material, fish plates, tie plates, angle 
bars, railroad spijtes and material used in the construction onstreet and railway cars 
and locomotives ; steel used in the construction of agricultural machinery, and in 
the bui'ding of engines, bridges, etc.

Dominion statistics show that the value of material imported into this coun
try of-rthis class during the last fiscal year amounted to 125,456 tons, valued at 
$4,15L756. *

Subscriptions to this issue at $25 
per share, par value $100. will close on 
Tuesday, March 14th next | after that 
the price of shares will be advanced to 
$30 per share.

All applications for shares must be accompanied by marked cheque, express 
or money order, for the full amount of sfiares applied for. Thé sooner applications 

in the better the chances of securing the number of shares applied for.

0 12 a.0 11 hcfoi0 08
of a
oral
day,Hide» and Tallow.

Drives revised daily by K. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calf aad Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Inxpeeted hides. No. 1 steers...........$0 09
Inspected hides. No 2 steers..
Inspeeted hides. No 1 cows..'...*.. O 0814
Inspected hbles, No 2 iOT, ........... 0 07Vj
Country .hides, at............... $0 06% to$0 07%
Calfskins. No 1 selected...........
Sheepskins ..   1 25
Horse hides.. ................................
Deerskins..   0 14
Horsehair .....................................
Tallow, rendered  ........  0 04
Wool, fleece, old ellp...... 0 22
Rejections, old clip. . -V . n 10
Wool, unwashed, old enp 0 13 0 14

GRAIN 4ND PRODUCE.

Flour Manitoba, first patents. $5.70; 
Manitoba, second patent*. $5.40: and $5.:*) 
for strong baker*’, hags Included, on track 
nt Toronto; 90 per cent, patents. In buyers' 
hags, east or middle freight, $4.50: Mani
toba bran, sacks, $18 |a-r ton; shorts, sack
ed, $20 per ton, in Toronto.

Wheat—JBed and white are worth $UI6 to 
$1.07, mid. freight; spring, $1. mid. freight; 
goose. 92e; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, $1.17, 
grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, $1.13.

Mill
Rail

' dbl
here 

- driic. 008
pan
at 1
ami

0 11 
1 50 
3 15 
O 22 
O 25 
0 04 Vj 
0 23 
0 17

The demand for steel products, such as the Company’s plant is capable of 
turning out, has been greatly increased by the new railways under construction. 
Competent authorities estimate that the railroad requirements for steel, outside of 
rails, in Canada, for the next five years will be augmented over present consumption 
by 100,000 tons annually.

The plant is admirably located for taking care of the North-West trade. Tljie 
saving on freight charges tq Fort William and Port Arthui, tor points in the Cana
dian North-West, is estimated at ten cents per hundred weight.

The Company has a local market for thirty tons of wire rods rolled on the 
Belgian principle daily. On this material there is a government bounty of $6.00 
per ton, exclusive of the bounty of $1.65 per ton on the steel ingots. With its 
present equipment producing 100 tons of finished material daily, it is estimated III

., Nov
%
0.1

are sent
Applications have already been received for a number of shares, and we would sug
gest that intending investors communicate with

In offering this stock to the public we deem it one of the best investments 
placed on the market for some time. We consider the time opportune for starting 
the plant, as the iron and steel trade has shown marked improvement for some 
months, and the future for some years to come in this country is assured and very 
promising. We believe that this stock will be changing hands at an advance of one 
hundred per cent, inside of twelve months.

Application will be made to list the stock on the exchange in due time.

flKSrasiSS**
£tfr,ljv for the rfrlekcnr, ami ML per ib.

Mr. Brown a lu» received 20 naira of fat
tened pullet* from A. II. Bcesof et redur 
Grove, Markham Township: they averaged 
14 lbs. per |Mir aud wild at lue per lb. 
These chicken* were of 
as find ready sale, Just what the lenient 
requite and) a,credit 16 the farmers produc
ing them.

sen i

us at once. ne-

Î

extra quality,wish

be
. .Cat Flower».

The florists of -the-SL
ID have a larger display 

tine to-day, Saturday, of plant* and flow
ers, which they will sell at reasonable 
prices. - ‘ ‘ .
Grata-

Wheat, white, hush . ...$1 04 to $1 07
Wheat, red. bu»h ........
Wheat, spring, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush .. .
Barley, bosh.........
Oats, bush .........
Means, bash .........
Rye, 'bush .............
Dees, ’ bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

02
IK)

Lawrence Market 
than for some

Send for illustrated pamphlet describing the works, engineers’ reports and 
subscription blanks, to L
THE IMPERIAL SECURITES COMPANY, LIMITED,

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 41c, high 
freights, and 41c for No. 1 east. Ii

1 07 Corn—American, new, 53c for No. 3 yel
low, on track, at Toronto.ÏÜ

ist J’ens—Peas, 65c to 08.?, high -reight, for 
milling.

Bye—Quoted at about 76c, outside.

Buckwheat^-At B6c, eastern.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
aborts at $20 per ton. f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No-. 2 at 47c; No. 3X, 44c.

Oatmeal—At -$3.90 In bags mid $4.15 In 
barrel*, ear lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

00

Ï0 ,
51

V•ee<aw
Alslke, No. 1, bush ...$4 75 to *5 25 
Alslke, No. 2. hush .... 00

‘ Alslke. No. 3, bush .... 00
Timothy, No. 1, bu*h .. 10
Timothy, No.. 2. bush . 00
lied clover. No. 1. bush.
Bed clover. No. 2, bush.

4 50
3 60 K<1 30 a-l1 00 -Rlltll-t tl7 28
6 60

Coffee—Spot Bio quiet; No. 7 invoice, 
7%c; mttil steady.

Sugar—ltaw quiet; fair refining, 4%o; 
centrifugal. 06 test, 6%c; molasses sugar, 
4%c; refined quiet.

r-jTtar. We still think July wheat will do 
bed 1er.

Corn—There was an expanding market 
In vurn to-day. altho at times trade was 
quite dull. Two Important ••oimnission. 
liviiKvs were large sellers and the-,pit vrowd 
took the long side. The news was mainly 
bullish, ('ash markets are nearer an ex 
port basis than for some lime. LlvvriKXtl 
ntih higher, lutiiienevd by tlgut Argentine 
t-liipments. On any decline we advise frr* 
chase of May and July «'orn.

Oh is—Trade In oats was light and un
interesting with local professional inter

ments doing most of It.
' Provisions- Market was the smallest 
thus far this.week. Prices were rather firm 
but very dull trade.

$f*y mad Straw-
Hay, per ton ....
Straw, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton.. 6 ’jti 

(Traits end Vegetable»—
À pples. per bbl ....
Potatoes, pec bag ..
Cabltage, per doz ..
Keels, per bag ....
Cauliflower, js-r doz 
Red carrots, per bag 
Celery, per doz ....
Parsnips, per ting ..
Onions, per bag ...

I'onltry—
Spring chickens, per ;b.$0 22 to $0 15 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. •> <1S n 10
Turkeys, per lb...............0 18 0 11)
;Dueks, per lb  .............*M5 016
Ccese# per lb ...................0 12

U*lry Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls ...........$o 26 to $0 :w)
Kggs, new-laid, doz ... 0 25 O 8u 

yreSH Meats—
Reef, forequarters, cwt.$4 !» to $5 50 
Reef, hindquarters. *wt. 0 r$n 7 50

10 50
8 IN)
0 oo 
it no
7 50

be
...........$7 00 to $12 00
.......... 11 00 2T ti

',7Toronto Sne«r Market*. ^
St. Isnwrence suganj are quoted .as fol

lows: Granulated. $5.75, and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.23.

al3.$1 25 to $.1 00
o no
O 75

•These 
lotig he less.

Foreign Markets.
London. March 3.—-Civs** Wheat, num

ber of cargoes wilting nt outports. offert'd 
for sale. on passage, quieter *iii<i hardly 
any demand. Corn, sm passage, rather 
firmer.

London—Closing—Mark rauno Miller Mar
ket-Wheat, foreign dull: English, quiet. 
Corn, American, firm at an ad\*nnce of 
1J/jd: Da nubia n. nominally unchanged. 
I'loi r. American, firm; English, steady.

Purls—Close—Wheat, tone quiet;" March, 
22f 5c: July and Aug , 24f 35c. Flour, tone 
quiet; March, 28f 05c; July und Aug., 30f 
30c.

prices arc for delivery here; CATTLE MARKETS. <5so car K
IIPHONE MAIN 694Cables Unchanged—Cattle Steady- 

Hog» Firmer in II. S. Market».
2*50 
0 70 
1 00

50
B

15.1 eg
75 New York, March 3. —Reeves -Receipts, 

4Jo4;' steere, slow aud hie lower; bologna, 
bulls, firm; others, stcmlv; cows, easier; 
sUvrs, $4.5U tv $5.70; bulls, $3.25 to $4.25; 
cows, $1.00 to $3.70. lOxports to-day 5GU 
cuttle; to-morrow, 720 vatUe und 6700 quar
ters of beef.

Cubes—Receipts, 51; steady, veals, $4 
to $«.75.

Sheep and Lambs- Receipts, Jl?5; sheep, 
quiet u«d steady ; lambs, 10c to 25c oil"; 
sheep, $4 to $5.50; no good sheep here; 
lambs, $7 to $«.37%; year lings, $7.10.

Jlegs Receipts, 5203; nolle for sale; Lum
inal ly firm aud higher.

Eaet Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalos Mardi 3.--Cattle—Receipts 

175 head; fairly active, steady; prime 
steers, $5.35 to. $5.65; shipping, $4.00 to 
$5.15; butchers’, $4.35 V» $5.50; heifers, 
$3.25 to $4.65; cows, *2.5<> to $4.25; b ills, 
$2.75 to $4.25; Stockers and feeders, $2.5»J 
to $4.15.

Veals—Receipts, 500 head; active, 50c.tv 
75«: higher, $4.50 to $«.50.

Hogs—Receipt», 57.00 head; fairly active; 
pigs. 5 cents higher; others, steady; heavy 
and mixed, $5.115 to $5.30; corkerh, $5.15 to 
$5.30; pigs, $5.05 to $5.15; roughs, $4.50 
to *4.75; stags, $3 to «2.50.

$h«-|i and Isambs—Receipts, 34,000 nc-nd; 
western lamb», slow; it hers, steady , im- 
iJ'c lambs, $6.50 to $8.iiO: western Iambs, 
$7.75 to $8.10; yearlings, $6.75 to $7: weth
ers, fC to $6.25; ewes, «5.75 to $6; sheep, 
mixed, i$2.50 to $6.

The D. L Smith Electric Go. .11
tl

New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 3. —Rutter, firm, un

changed; receipts, >400.
Cheese}—Steady, unchanged; receipts,

1710. -
Eggs—Easy; receipts, 2250; state and 

IVimsylvanin. and nearby fancy 
while, 30c; "d«> choice, 35c: do., mixed 
fancy. ,'<»c; western firsts, 33c; do., 2uds, 
32c; southerns, 30c to :13c.

1General Contractors
ARE PREPARED TO INSTAL INTERIOR 
AUTOMATIC SWITCH PHONE SYSTEMS

2II CHURCH STREET,

- N i

I 1

Iselected
■Leading Wheat Market».

9 « May.
New York ......... .................$1.14%
Detroit ....
St. Louis .
Duluth ....
Minneapolis

July. 
$1.02%

1.1214 1 !M Vi

11114
1-13V4 1.1(1%

Yearlings lambs, d’s’d.. 9 <XI 
Fpring lambs, each .
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, earvHKc, each 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

4 00 1.207 50

\X8 00 
7 35 TORONTOLiverpool Grain and Prodaee.

Liverpool, March 3. — Wheat, spot nom
inal: futures, easy; March, Os ll%d; May, 

Chicago Market. 11<1« duly, ds lid. Corn Spot, steady;
Mfiruhnil Snudor a- i'n i! ri , American mixed, new, is 2d; Aiiiecjemi,Kl'..* KdwàrrtP! d,tl-lAro,H.rta,|Jih. : ‘‘'"iia .nr'sk^*'1

Huwuatlou. an Ibe Chicago liuajd of Tradf H*ar Wlllcï.

~L ,gr !&•*- hr- ssr ;ms'6j.auu rl

-4-- ■■■ H st s» 3É atisattxsttjs^mvsti" ••• 01 4 Ju* JV,A ! H.-eclpts .,f wheat lui-ltig Inc past three
M-v .R .Rl- ..... (lays, 4XI.I.KI centals. Iii.-iiulliig :«,000 Vm-
T,,lV ” 4R.v, 4R.v .ri- ' i* ctican. Hei-p||its of America;! corn during
» :: tz S4 %% 1m tC ",,ve d“y,> rv,,,a> w™-Outs—
May........... 31% 31% 31% ,31'*
July........... u 14 .i|% 3114 :n%

jFtjPt .. ... -30 ,#l 29% 29%

May •• ..12.55 12.57 12 47 12.55
July .. ..12.67 12.07 12.02 12.07

nil»*—
May .. .. 6.75 6.77 0.72 0.75
July .. -. 6.87 «.!*) 0.87 0.90

Liird-*-
May .. .. 6.97 0.97 6.00 0.97
July .. .. 7.07 7.10 7.07 7.10

FARM FHODVCB WHOLESALE. V
I’otatoe*. car lots, hag .. .*0 to to $0 80
liny, haled, car lots. tou. 7 75 8 on
Rtrhw. bn led. tear lot«. ton. <1 V5 i$ 50
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24 0 26
Lutter, tubs, lb ............. n 1'i o ,'u

" Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 \ 0 30
I*lit ter, creamery, boxes, o 27 o 28
Blitter, bakers’, tub ............ «• 15 o 16
Eggs, stored, doz ................. 0 '21 0 22
Eggs, new-laid, doz...........0 25

*

! Toronto hurnace $ 
Crematory Co.

Unrivalled By Rivalsparlor or drawing room. In the dimlnu- 
j tlve grand we have, a grand piano 
that measures Just 5 ft. 3 In. In length. 
In which all the special and exclusive 
qualities of a grand! piano are con
densed. In a word, the small grand 
Is a concert grand In all Its effects—a 
piano through which the highest class 
of music is expressed with all the fine
ly balanced effect, combined with the 
power of a baby grand or concert 
grand.

It has been our pleasure to examine 
of these quarter grands in the

HIS CROWNING LIFE WORK.Ter-

COSGRAVE’STlie Helntsmnn >t Co. Quarter G nml
Plano—The Marvel of the Cen

tury In Plano Bnllillnir.

Mr. George Helntzman, president of 
the old firm of Helntzman & Co., 
Limited, is receiving many and deserv
ed congratulations on the completion of 
what Is known as the quarter grand 
piano, or, as it is called by others, the 
Diminutive Grand.

This Is the first piano of thfc kind 
tq be manufactured In Canada, this 
well-known firm leading In this direc
tion. as they have in so many other 
ways in the manufacture of pianos.

Progress along the strictest scientific 
and artistic lines has ever found mark
ed illustration in the, handiwork of 
Helntzman $ Co.

The small grand, or quarter grand, 
or, if you like, diminutive grand, is a 
musical product of wonderful power 
and possibilities. - With the conMjrt 
grand we have long been famjjlar. 
Then followed the baby grand, a-'ptano 
smaller In size, but possessing the ele
ments and possibilities of the concert 
grand. But In the evolution of piano 
construction there has-now come to us 
this miniature grand.

One will ask what arc the peculiar 
qualities of this newest claimant for 
favor. For one thing, there Is the size. 
Even the baby grand has proven too 
large an- Instrument for the average

H
LIMITED,

OFFICE; 72 KING-8T. EAST. 
Phone 1007 Main.

FOUNDRY 16 QUEEN-ST. EAST. 
Phone 5168 Main.

A
He Will Cure You First 

Then You Pay Him
Neee ALE feerles*York Grain and Produce.

Now York. Superior Beverage

y ”kr,<> H,OW' fTOdlng' 44'/4<1’ C ‘ f-’ Ne* j Hogs'—Beeelots, 24.01)0; mixed and butch-

SiHtiNiily ; No. 2 rod nominal, olovator: No. 2 * *ht. $4.i0 to $4.9.», bulk of salos, $4.80 
rod $1.20%. f.o.b., afloat: No. '1 northern, touv>* . T , „ . . <llW.
Duluth. $1.23%. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 hard. I . 81?ocp and Lflmb»--_R4;oeipU 6000; good 
Manitoba. $1.11%, f.ab.. afloat 0|Hion» I to; «•hoterwrttiariLfu.sr» to $6; fair to cludc-e, 
—lriiHCtt.lod* condition» provallod, dot-lining I $5.o0 to $v.75; native hy*bs, $7 to
oarly under bearish Argentine shlpmonts ** -8t>- 
and lowor cables: tho market rocovnvd on 
n la tor si-aro of May shorts, rinsing not un-
ohangod to %r lowvr. May $1.14 to *1.14%, London, March 3.—Live **attlo arc quoted 
vloacd $1.14%; July $1.02% to $1.03%. at 10%c to 12c per lb.; rofrigornior tnrf. 
closed $1.02%; Sept. 03%c to 94%c, closed ««- to 8%c per lb.: shoop, 12'- to 13c per lb. 
94c t, —----------------------------

COSGRAVE’S
his pay after
wards. is not 
the man to 
inspire confi
de n ce in 
those, who 
are in search 
of honest 
treatment.

Dr. Gold
berg’s accept- 
anceofacase 

! for treatment 
Is equivalent 
to a cure, be
cause he 
neveraccepts 
Incurable 
cases. He Is 
satisfied to re
ceive the 
money fertile 

Velue be has given the patient, but be expects 
toprovehls worth and show positive end satis
factory results before he asks for the tee. So, 
should he fail to cure the case, the patient loses 
nothing, while the doctor, when ne cures the 
patient, has given him what Is worth muehmore 
than money—be has given him bis health back. 
Dr. Goldberg is the first specialist In the United 
States or Canada, who hi» had sufficient confi
dence In bis ability to say to the afflicted that not 
a dollar need to be paid until cured. '

There la no guesswork, no experiment about 
his method. He Isa known expertin his chosen 
specialty, and offers you the best, and only the 
best treatment. When your life or your health 
fs at stake, inferior treatment ( which leaves 
after-effects worse than the disease itself)t* dear

one
handsome piano salon of Helntzman & 
Co., West King-street, and we can 
speak not only of Its great power but 
also of its ■ limpid and sympathetic 
touch and its delicate and refined ex
pression- It is a piano that stirs the 
enthusiasm of all with the love 
of music in their soul. It Is possessed 
of a beautiful penetrating volume of 
ratified tone and a touch mechan
ism that meets every dynamic shade 
or accent.

In every way It Is so different from 
other instruments that It Is to-day 
creating the wildest kind of enthusiasm 
among students of music. To quote 
another: “This Instrument Is a marvel 
and should be so designated.”

It has called for much earnest study 
and thought on the part of Mr. Helntz
man. but his reward to-day Is In giving 
to the people of Canada a piano alto
gether different from any that has come 
from any Canadian factory, and that 
In the fullest sense of the word stands 
out distinctive and alone.

HIGH CLASS JOBBING
—AND—

feru

MACHINERY CASTINGS % XXX Health
PORTER l8d

i
I h

IrishChicago Gossip.
Maishall, Spader at Vo. wired J. ti. «catv 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market today;

Wheat—There was a good deal of even
ing up lu May to-day. The lonil traders 
revered shorts and there were signs ef 
clique selling from $1.1514 to $1.16.

At the opening May wheat appeared very 
congested, but In the last part of the 

the (market had loosened

StengthMaltREPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 
HEATING PLANTS. COSGRAVE’Swr Brill-th Cattle Market». -

V I

OnceHALFA A Delic
ious Blend
of Both_________

ALL RBPUTABL1DBALBBS s?
COSGRAVE GREwmce^

t’orn ItovpIptH, 89.225 husholM; export».
Mcadv- No""' & The se«-ond anniversary of the re- 

elevalor. and 53%e. f.o.b.. aflmit.: Ne!* 2 °Pen,nF of 8t Augustine’s church. Par- 
y cl low, 54c r No. 2 while. 54c Option mar- liament-street, will be observed to-mor- 
ket was quiet until near the close, when row by special services. The great suc- 
It became active on covering orders and cess that has attended the efforts of the 
was finally >/<<• net higher. May to vicar. Rev. F. G. Plummer. In making
54i-. dosed 5tt%c; Julycloscd 5:i%<-. this church the centre of church work
.i-1.1,-,. i RfroW*. J0-^10 bushels- exports. | jn tj,e immediate district has been re- 
ro' d ms wc tr^- ntewhlll^ ro i markable. The services will be partl- 
32 lbs. .W to -W; clipped whlte^ 36 to 40 <u!arly appropriate for the occasion, 
lbs 5814c to 41c. the music at the morning service being

Rosin -Firm. Molasses Firm. Pig-Iron Gounod’s "Messe Solennelle” for choir 
- Firm. Popper -Quiet. Is-acl Quiet. and orehestrsL 

Tin- Weak; Straits, *28.25 to $28.75; 
spelter quiet; domestic. $6.10 to $6,25.

TriedSt. Augustine's Anniversary.•KPS-
up veryMoll 

much.
We still Incline to th-.- opinion that Mav 

and July wheat sold on the Ilitiges will 
I wove profitable, but for the present we 
think that on any sharp break it would 
be a g«xt plan to cover -short* aud put 
the wheat out again on the subsequent; 
reaction ns the market gets oversold 
quickly.

Corn--There was a

and Always
TakesHALFm

mi- PARK I4C.very

little firmer market 
hi corn to-day, but the trade was llgnt nud 
without any special feature. On -i further 
bidee would take profits on long corn as 
there will be plenty of chances to buy it 
bai-lç on quick breaks.

Oats Market was quiet, luit there, was n 
good demand and the 
si r.olig.,

Cash oats were firm .ml In good demand.
Fi'O!talon* Were dull un-l closing prices 

wqie-nlmost the same as 'ast nigh*. Prices 
ought-to; go lower, lint Micro is a big 
short interest and this help» to' bold pri-r* 

Thrf p.-v-krvs also support the mar 
kei. r

Etuils & Stoppant wlr ;d to .1. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building, to-day:

Wheat- Wheat was extremeiv nervous 
and erratle with, the range viltlitn one 
rent mill congestion In Mu r a fee Hire all 
day. The general local trade over.sold the 
July early and put tt up later In their ef
forts to get. under -rover The new» was 
mixed. An -Improved flour and cash wheat 
demand Northwest offset by burg" Ar
gentine exports of 3,7bt,000, mild the in
creasing visible supply there. The Ohio 
crop report was 40, making the condition 
71 two point* better than a year ago. 
flea ranees for the week w»r* only normal 
at 9110,000 hu**!»ts. and reflected the -lend 
condition of 'export trade Ingtls places 
the Argentine exportable whrgr at 9f..oqo.- 
000 bushel», or about the same as last

î- :St. Alban'» Wchool Concert.
On Thursday evening. In the crypt 
of St. Alban’s Cathedral, the annual 
concert was given for the benefit of the 
cadet corps, organized somewhat over 
a year ago. Among other features °f 
the company, might be mentioned the 
formation of a signal corps, which gave 
a display of Its altll I during the evening. 
Sergeant Henderson gained great ap
plause by his excellent exhibition of 
rapid signaling. The concert talent was 
found In the school. The part songs 
by the school choir were much appreci
ated. especially "Oh who will O’er the 
Downs With Me?” While H. O. Nash 
evoked Immense applause in his "Cos
ter" songs. The pianoforte solo by 
Master J. D, Ketchum showed a sym
pathetic touch rarely found In one so 
young. The bayonet exercise and 
physical drill were faultlessly render
ed by the company as were the rifle 
exercise. In quick time, and firing ex
ercise. A duet was well sung by Master 
J. D. Ketchum and M. B. Owen. The 
large junior company hi the dumb bell 
exercise proved popular . The eveplng

Stated Caee Agalnet O.J.C.
Magistrate Denison has submitted to 

the court of appeal a stated case, ask
ing whether he was right In convicting 
president Hendrle of the Ontario Jockey 
Club, on the charge of keeping a com
mon betting house. The conviction was 
made under sections 197 and 198 of the 
criminal code.

The O. J. C. claim tfce protection Of 
section 204,. which states; "the provis
ions of this section shall not extend to 
any person by reason of his becoming 
custodian or depositary of any money, 
property or any stake to be bet or 
wagered on any lawful race, or- to bets 
between individuals, or made upon the 
race course of any Incorporated associ
ation during the actual progress of the 
race meeting."

:yntlcvtouo was No Breakfast Table 
complete without THE

Special Extra Mild)
PORTER /- Wood’s Fhoephodine, 

-t~^_ A Tbs Orsst EagUst bandy,
i }» an old, well eRtab.

iMJ/vJ PC____I listed and reliable
BEr 4FW fX » fi preparation. Has been 

•w) prescribed and used 
T/ over 40 years. All drug- 
■A gists in the Dominion 
Me* of Canada eell and 

recommend as
Before and After, the paly

POISON IRON WORKS

EPPS’Smedical examiners, which should be sufficient 
guarantee as to his standing and ability. It 
makes nodifference who has failed to cure you, 
it will be to your advantage to get the doctor's 
opinion of your case free of charge. He wants 
to hear from patients who have been unable to 
getcumi, asne guarantees a positive core for 
all chronic, nervous, blood and skin diseases, 
which be accepts for treatment. He not only 
cures the condition itself, but likewise all the 
complications, such as rheumatism, bladder or 
kidney troubles, blood poision. physical and 

linen-one debility, lack of vitality, stomach 
• trouble, etc. All medicine» for patients are pre
pared In hie own lalioratory to meet the reqniro- 
t.mf-rits of each Individual case. He will send a 
t booklet on the subject, which contains the 14 
Î diplomas aud certificates, entirely free. AU 
'.medicines for Canadian patients sent from Wind- 
, sor.Ont..duty and transportation prepaid. Ad- 
! dress him simply. Dr. 8. Goldberg. So* Woodward 

Are., Suite 5Ig Detroit, Michigan,

TORONTO
•ill-.

Does ordinary porter make 
you bilious? O’Keefe’s 
won’t. It is a special bre»i 
—extra miM-with a rich, \ 
delicious flavor that bespeaks, , 

The last drop id

;■f ENGINEERS

BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

,
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It la 
a valuable diet for children.

d as being 
medicine of

its kind that cures and 
rires universal satisfaction. It promptly end 
permanently cures all forms of A-.rvous weak
ness. EmiM»ions, Spermatorrhoea, Impoteney, 
snd all effectsofabuse or excesses; the excessive 
ose of Tobacco, Opium or BtimuuTnti, Menial 
end Brain Worry, ell of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption end en Early Qrare.

Price SI per package or six for $6. One will 
please, six wiU cure. Mailed prompty on re- 
oeipt of price. Send for free pamphlet. Address 

Site Wood duspsay,
Windsor, Ont-, Canada, 

Wood’s Phosphodlne Is sold In Toronto 
by all druggists.

closed with a spectacular display. The 
company was paraded round the plat
form, with the choir and Junior com
pany in the foreground, and as the 
st Wins of the "Red. White and Blue" 
arose, colored lights blazed. Three 
lusty cheers were given for his Majesty, 
and the army and navy, and the'naflon- 
al anthem was sung. T. E. Moberly. 
acting secretary of the Toronto branch

its age. ,
the bottle is like the first"- 
dear as crystal.COCOAA guaranteed curb for pilrs.

Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Vrotrndlng 
Ills. Your druggist will refund money If 
Taro Ointment falls to cure yon in 6 to 14 
days. 60c. gq

of the Navy League, spoke * /*wh7anch 
apropos of the organization of » Dr 
in the school;

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.246

vjV1

tv',-
t

GET OUR PRICE
--- -FOB ▲-----

-----TILED------
BATH ROOM

IN YOUR NEW HOUSE "

the YOKES HARDWARE CO. limited
111-113 Vonge Street. Toronto
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r uornma H Q || S f S I MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXCHAN6E
coîîaoes AN6 l#ts|ÔSLER & èAMMOÏÔ
■iÉISilBIBIËIbHliSTOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL A9EHTS

./I
la all parta of the City and Toronto Jun
ction. imiJVHm

«1rs . «„ oa deceit. Of on. doll.r .nd uaw.nl. Our depmUMs am aSerfed 
twice • year on a an**!» °» _ e . mm w#

EVERY facility

18 King St. West, •' •'- Toronto

MONEY TO LOANlEBiSEaSH?
at lowest rates on productive property I E B OSLER. R, A. SMITH, __
, for fall particular» apply to ■ j H. C. HAMMOND. P. **•

A. M. CAMPBELL
^1* RICHMOND STREET EAST.

Tslsak.». IWa

OIL-___TIMBER-------MINESc‘rr,,.,.. » ■ --------------------------------------- -
All TREASURY STOCK sold i« entitled to

, Wock'":rwari

destful fit development.
DOUGLAS, LACEY & C0-,
OOWraDBRATgN^ffFjrB^ILDlNG.

k

r.i v, 
88*4^MtoUBtaSMElS-a. ;

ÆmiliusJakvis Edward Croutis 
C. E. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.jp J® R M A. J® WTX AD A
mortgage corporation.

lest. ... - - • • •
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Banket Commenta Building,

TORONTO

« stuns Canadian .1
WE OFFER THE FOUR PER CENT. 
BONDS OF A NEW BRUNSWICK 
RAILWAY, DUE MID JANUARY,

*

SEAGRAM I CO
*953. f'■ for sale mpp

100 Colonial Investment & Loan Co. | Member» Toronto stock axona-w 

4 City Dairy-Snap.
10 Son & Hastings-

Unlisted Securities. Limited
CONFEDERATION UFE 5DHDIN0

TORONTO, ONT-

STOCK BROKERSGUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY
Ai la Mas»» seil Inhmt bytM 21%. ' UNLISTED STOCKS.

grasSfe*®
A. M. De Foreat P. * C. . 3.30 
Mctrotudltan Bank ......IW* 1,,2-n
NoveMxn Bank  ................. ••" 7'v,
Colonial lav. A ................................. .q'oo
Northern Life ...................... 'VI,, .
vi7.nnea ...................... ,..................... ,q” 11%
War Bugle .............................. ;,4 12*4Rambler Cariboo................ 'L, .55

Aurora Extension .............. ™ylm ^
Kan David .
White Bear

v LeaSe* Stork».

no 15-16

34 Melinda St ,
vsstfsn&ss "

a74*475

and T. C. I. Demoralized at 
kw York—Coal and Steel 

Local Features.

ltMl
Bid,

3.0092 DE B ENTLBES.
1 Photo M 1806.

$11,235.00 Township sf Colchester 
Sooth, bearing 4%-to yield 4^%WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS DIVIDEND notices.

" World Offh-e. ■
Friday Evening, March 3. 

ktlvc activity was strong In »

session.

m ®ECURmEsj
CORPORATION LIMITED 
30KIS<i.STEAKIJflR<*mK

'IHE METROPOLITAN BANK.

, H- O’HARA 4. CO.,
21 30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

COMMISSION OBDEBS

- 417*4

,22%
that » dividend

geJSS'tessSSs
. same will be payable at be llend Office

. be closed from the A>to to wo
of March, Inclusive, 
or of the board.
W D. ROSS. General Mana.er, 

Toronto, Lstb February, 1 !>*>■’■

,681 .IU
wing .20*4

i76.’<ii
KSTiîSÿîif^

».Afrlcnn War
s one of Srmneaa.

ctlon With the feverishness of the 
and New York Exchange». Steels

,1 absorbed most of toe attention
the day. T*omln1on Steele were \n 

» Kautrol of Montrcel operator», and 
«Lion Cool found Ha main influence on 

Steel common was ad-

.20
Scrip,b.c.- • •••

ïîMrtiud’ oMusit V; :.«:»

; 4>-6 
.21*4 
* 22

* '.72%

32*4
• 86% , 

94
I

tm Executed on Hxohange* o' . '

Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» of Taranto Stock Exohang» '
26 Toronto St.

2LOO94 Nat. Portland i cmr 
Aurora Consolidated 
MlneTje Motte ....■«»

....'. 56%
73%
563b.8^nr7^tnrre%nb^u£S

Chicago k Great Western ha* been disap
pointing. and It looks us It » w«a bet« 
held back for purposes ot acrtaaaalatlpn^B 
connection with the rumored 
trol. There la a growing pul'1»^ «ntlmcnt 
In Mexican Central, and the prediction m 
, onfldentl.v made that It will *IST®1’!? 
lief ore the end of the month.—town Topic».

lMR)k8 will\nTvrdenhofT 
Anaconda 
Elkton ...
Twibclla • • .................. ..
.Yukon Anchor 
‘Strattofi** Independence..
Dominion Permanent »... 8-„w

' y„. «CW YOi^lS COttOK*
Marshall & Spader. King KdwnrdTlotel. 

report these fluctuations on the Ne 
Cotton Exchange ^ „lgh. Low. Clos_e 

...........7ÎM 7.33 7Æ ^

- -'l-f -S - 7$ 7*

rïrÀi»1*
hale».

49% 49%
47 *1t .70.1?a# a.* .-• .83

.06
46 .8746

73
CohrMt>oad.ne» 
Invited. ^71% .00

37
100% 

v 23% 
* 47%

37% 2.30
y.162 • »»•il market. ,

to 22. the preferred to 72. and t 
to 83%. The movementa In these 
are evidently Invited by In»'***

, desirous of working the prices, to 
»r level, and as the values of toe 

w„„, and preferred are purely proble- 
■Itleal speculation must enter largely Into 

lings. Dominion Coal waa «dranced 
• nuplc of points, toe price reaching ,6 
L«e it reacted. The president’» statement 

larger expected output, with n reuiun 
te market, made at Montreal Tbura- 

rcaponalblc for an tnc-reaae In 
to sentiment on the stock. Toronto 

EtiTwere bid up to 106 at Montreal, but 
the extent of tola advance

J CHARTERED BANK».23*4 STOCK BROKER». BTC.
"l38% 136%

::i02 102%
37% 37*4
98% 98% .

Gov- : The Bank of Hamilton K.
Railroad Barm!»*».

Atlantic Const line for January abowa
SrRw-kflIsiajid Bytîemtor January, groaa de- 

**3Tüfl?V Han Franclaco. for January.

T.33esent On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 190*, the Queen and Spudina 
Branch of this Bank will be opea for 
baeioees on Saturday evenings frow 
seven o'clock p. m. until nine o clock

Represented In Canada by

SPADER & PERKINS
July

: r »«bpt.»
1 Oct.

5 Bank :• æ* i2i
".gu'.oO 81*

Union „
crease of 8215,329; <%SiK»SBfVWr\

and Toronto Block Exchangoa. Privato 
wire». Toronto Office, Tue King Edwafi 

Hoteh
J. o, bbatyR I
HAmUton Omoo: «9 Bt. Jem»» ft- K

seven fi» p* mx

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of f 1.00 and, upwards.

X*... .*■;
Cotton «osai».

Hotel/aTth? close ofon 814,929; for .even
»21Ak A Western, far January, net In- 

,r^tTth!rn‘Railway, JMuary, ng decrease.

>, waa
Ik faat *

A rise In these shares la a eonun- 
, to local operators, who view .the corn
’s surplus earnings as fully 

at present In taking care ot acctdent^cUlmi 
iad increased Improvcnwnt cxpcndll*ares. 
L”s Bcollu Steel dropped half u point f»' 
tiler at the opening, when it w*s

Seed. Irnt any Inherent weakuese, 11 Pr= 
sent, was successfully covered.

84,066,060 note» to pay tor

to I f88.9W: for «even
A Ohio, net decrease. 823549! for 

seven months, net increase
Wabash, fourth week of February, in*

CITwtn nty*c»rntngs for January, net in- 
crcaee, 813,393.

Manager
'

1

PARKER «l CO.Depress 
aliens 
ed for, 
p »ug-

Ne. 61 Vkterie Street, Tereste.
We are scllew of: Dominion Per^“*”^ 

Investment, Hkvsna Electric
Dominion Fallare*.

ÆSg.i?a«fta
ss.’stk'Mrïsa s ass?-- Erie Issues 

new, equipments.

Bethlehem Steel take» over the Water V C
Steel Company. , . , , ■ 0 ?,

Boston report* Amntgamated Copper will ^cb23^}3 5 3
Show 823,000.060 surplusjn treasnry. Fcb 16. . «. 10 3

• Metropolitan Strc.rt ltiiilway earning» will rejj- | | j® "i

be published next week. Jan. 26... 14 13 1
Trade reports indicate*large demand for Jan. 19...16 

ttiy and manufactured copper.

Fair demand for stocks in the loan crowd, 

bullish 06 V. S. Steel.

t

MAYBEE& WILSON lima.
OHIO.NATIONAL OILî I

S' • • inieots 
Pfring 1 

some 
very

[of one 1

To close in estate we offer 
a block at apractive prices, ,

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.*
" Building. HAMILTON. ONT,

DEBENTURES FOR SkiE.
5%i£KSSfSSL”SS2i»S=:

■err»—. *
24 ,„d 26 KING STREET W„ TORONTO.

3
'i 11

3

:: i \
:: 2 $

Spectator
32

t

nd ■* •-
London very

Rumor» of early dividend
ft,«ten «avs American Woolen will earn 

820 per share ou cemmon^etock this year. Quebec .

Banks lost to sub-treasury since Frldaÿ Hamilton .

13,313,000. ... Vancouver.
Indication» that banks lost 83,000,000 for VtetoKa .. gSgtSel

the week. ^ 9 ^ , v.Ây^fr,•,s*»— -r3*

tiou. e e e 'lift* York. March 3.—-With trading «mi
HWtorestrleted line*, but with considerable 
activity, the market took a somewhat lower
,*Therëfwâ«Udûrîm?to'e eas-ly trading sotrre 

manifest profit-taking, but also fair support, 
until later In the day: further depression 
abroad, as a result of political disturbance»
__ Jt nnnsnhatialnn In Rprlltl fllld T’flrISe

on Brio seconds. WANTEDI ,
J’000 «ffxSBbi Invctm/nfALoraoî." ; •

for sale ;
mSffiSavinas. ijSÎâWwM 

and prompt acrvice.

;

GEO.PUDDY9

•FOX A ROSS
—’s«sîS“pS«ai"

,i”SS
M2 S^5s“~s£t®

bIvcIv bùlllxh. and expect the stock to ecu 
above par.-Town Topic».

4"

TORONTO MUER UtAAlNQ
Bid wanted on 4 _

NATIONAL P0ATIAN0 «MINI
1 will buy 40 »liarc» at ais.

GREAT NORTHERN RONDS
I will buy IO it 8M0

‘“"“"J P
where.

NORRIS F. BRY/CNT, .«£«■
84 st. freseel» X»»lw Sffflflt. Maatraal

-

and apprehension In Berlin 
brought about, some railing for^ 
••cunts.

» There was a good deal of bull talk on
Erie second preferred at dpepli'S. tTrad<>" rêflrated'timr Ixmdoo houses deal-

aaiaL>gagMg,^aa g» —______ ______Bnvlng Is remarkubiy ipied. wrtalderlng that having a cheek, and
radically bad report Is expected next week. Sontoerri^merg ^ fln„, adjustment would 
-Dow Jones. . , . be defied until or after the annual mee- Standard
Jcr^râ-ïhe Tracions '"î»“nUrtton with 'this, throe shares and l.Nova Hcetla

unsrenrltle" % e.« be mdrancedcon- --------
Ktriprubtr Tnk<* hold of B.U.T. c/rir» or« 
going higher. There la only a handful of
to' re'ond preferml. so to apeak and toe

sr tfsunto e : m
ear æ «rst-tgç-iBig Four. The buying of P.O- “ ofJ‘! 
verv ls*d. Big prices are pnvllcted Buy 
these Specialties : Fieri common will cross

Montreal 
Ontario .. 
Toronto ., 
Commerce 
Imperial 
Dominion

■ V.

>
i bakers

E Five eat» Victoria Strang Baker»'. F-OjB.. y““* rtadro. S-Ofi thi. week. Car lot. only. W.rcyour 
order.

■

JOHN BROWN
41* Manning Chambers. Toronto. Toronto Rollor Bearing 

Company Stook
’ (

F. H. THOMPSON & CO•I
A few shares for «ale ■* I*** ll,a* 
the nominal price.

4 \ 80 King Street Boat,

I | OW do you propose to invest your surplus cash. The fir mmunicatkm with the Stock Exchange 
Ig the second profitable investment. You might get in until the “lambs” are all gathered
* * and invest in some Wall Street experience-stocks usually g PyQ^ buy as they are to

. . . th fou Like wheat, corn or pork, they are just as ha s freauentlv good, but always pre- 
within thefol . investments in manufacturing industries are fwque_ Y R Another favorite
g° "L Strikes,Combines and trust, may put you ou, ofbus.ness m a^twmklmg. ^ ^

iumoioe off place for investment is to be found in mines o vario s , money than you

=Erî2::rr;.t.t™a=::r^.ï-
other absolutely safe investment is Alberta barm Lands. _

SAFE AS GOVERNMENT BONDS, BUT WITH A MUCH 

LARGER PROFIT ATTACHED.

STOCK BROKERS. Box 18, World.*i. Buy s.lt. common
245 PHONE M 19In connection with the sharp break In 

gloss and T.V.I. shortly before nnen,.it: 1» 
rumored that onlng totheopçwltlnn 
present, management of T It {***• ■
deeided not to-make the eowsoF.dn tlnn effe 
the until nfier tile annual meeting of T. 
v I In May .lames 11. Hoodie, says that 
there Is no change In the situation, and 
that* while I be ciisummallon of toe wboto 
deal may be deferred until fbe_* ***' »“ 
Indlealetl, he bus no doubt It » .11 oe tar 
rlnl thru ultimately.

T nation March 3.- On the stock exchange 
tn-dnv consols were Arm at the outset, but 

weakened, gilt-edge securities 
hrflvinos nf i-onHOls 

partly In <*nn- 
RusKlans. The

private wiki GREViLLE * COMPANY,
so TOHOB «TBBMT.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
miaw%aifta«_..,.

p,i,u, .1». to HBW TOUS .1, CHICAQO.

Limited

MUMIÇIPAL CqvereignLi feDEBENTURES\ assurance co# 
WANTED. bay st.Toronto

N. B. DARRELL,
ATCCX». BOHrXA^CFAm ^VOHT AffP SOLU 

Margins requirod an Stock. 82 Per Sh.ro, 
Grain «10 per 1.000 

8 Oolborne Street. ed Phtm#

E. R. C. CLARKSONRivals * m

VE’S assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
KftrrwiirdK 
Kympnthlzing.
and Atbnv departments was 
eroiirnfr of I'arlÿ soiling 
war news had a depressing effet t.

New York. March 3.*-Despatches to Dun's

» ;e i
iCried^heToTn. Yf fading ritto. in

Sîn.Ms ,w
year, and 30.2 per cent.^over 19«.~ I

The
1A

mortgage loans
On Improve* CHy Property

At la wait «errent rala».
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY h FALCQKBRIOBL

19 Wellington St. .Weat.
ÎT%—The Califraala k New Vart Otl Com-

30C a ,Tr3. Klti

Î5bÎN80dT& heath

Peerless
Beverage Scott Street. Toronto-

• -P I K 15
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

AhsU Over f12,000,0W).

*5£SkMlS.‘ ’s«!

JUST AS

VE’S „ of land in the West. The same can 
first-class farm land. The point, how- 

few short years seen land go 
Sim ilar

millions of acres l
. „ Lys? i~ ».

ever, is do you own any of it.-* Many ° us older and more thickly populated districts.
up in price from $2 to $35 per acre; m many of t ^ by thj6 enterprising ra.lwaysof the West.
conditions^i1Upplyt°e'|;'’fÇ ,̂a5'".‘;‘“1 wUhin^heshadowoftheR^kiesiindswept by^asoft sout^

Sm7u IXLer/'and the future home of millions. of the United Su.es,
■ Thousands of people are going into Alberta, Pr”£* y ™ Q _’re rapidly buying up Alberta Lands. Our

trtrPtr^
2 nrofitable to watch them both. , during these last few months. Yes. even

eS,U’g We have sold thousands of acres of Alberta barm Lands A„ our own Can,-
., f Toronto alone we have sold thousands afC to rtad testimonials from residents

resident procession go by? Woul y Would it be interesting to
' LTïïtP- «O M""" yourself of «-*»« ”* Twill no, cos, you anything, and
of the d,str,=t. ^ mJca railwaySi soil coal, ‘^'’nd "^. The Alberta Central Land Corporanon. 

obliged to TJ:,"Manager" No! 3= Church Street, Toronto, Canada.
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SURE PROFITS

The California and New, York 
Oil Companies Consolidated
fpfÉWMÜ
price of

1Once
91%Tried

Always
Taken •With 1i»> per cent.

mlnnlleu. fer Ihe time being. 'X“*'t*Thî I 
1b. l-uTIlnh operation* in tblh ^J,„h
pool manipulation in It has been of a h.„h 
order, and the ndtanee in *
Nashville to above 144 has b«en In *.vmp. 
the with the movement In Atiantlt east 
line, rather than 'be resiilt «f any »peem 
opera I Ions In Louisville & b»»!>* ”[" w 
believe that-profits should be taken In boto' 
there sleeks, and that they should have a

BALERS

ERY CO.
ORONTO. OUT.

6a

I

m A

to CENTS PE* SHARE
jwfcfeptfsyJSte ^S»T*^ 7R55Â SffSa* yMild l

R mcmillan i maouire.
.(Limited.)

STOCKS, GRAIN end COTTON, We strongly reeommend thi» otovk. n J /

■Y4 sdTeDcee' A. L. WiSRBB G CO.
■ . R v«ar»lev. M*r. 13 and 7S Cralederolle. We

discuss climate 
you are not 
Limited, H- W. Day,

er make 
p’Keefe’s
Liai bfCWj
l a rich. • 
[bespeaks 

drop ta 
e first—

S. E. Cor. King and Ycage Sts.
The financial responsibility el a 
broker ia paramount. We are in a . 
position to give our clients absolute I 
security,as well as prompt and sat
isfactory execution of orders. Writ* I 
for our weekly market review and ■ 
table of atatibties, mailed freo on I 
request.

N, Y. Correspondents.
YATES & RITCHIE, Hanover Bank Blds.E
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Suit for the Boy

i Properties For Sale“ THS HOUSE Or QUALITY." 
. (Registered).The Last Call 

on Winter furs.
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Warehouse Sites■ Orangemen Decide on an Active Cam 
paign—Committee to Ascertain 

What Churches Will Do.

Many Bills Introduced—-Mr. Fielding 
< Declines to Give Date of 

Budget .Appearance.

Our stock of “ ’04"" fur gar
ments is almost sold dut. We 

take orders to make np new 
garments for next season. 
The items here. listed will give 
an idea of how little we have 
left over.

32 and 34 Front Street West—60x208.
North-East Corner Front and York Streets—106x200.“ADVANCE”i «

$3.SO to $4.75 Assort-1 
ment for $2.49Storage Warehouse and Stable\ A conference of the leading Orange

men of the city was held in the County 
Orange Hall yesterday to devise the 
best means of- opposing the separate 
school clauses In the Northwest auton
omy bill. There were present Dr. T. ti- 
Sproule, grand master of the Supreme 
Grand Orange Lodge of British North 
America, and W, J- Parklll of Mid
land, past supreme grand master, as 
well as other prominent provincial 
Orangemen.

The conference decided to make a vig
orous protest against the objectionable 
clauses by holding public meetings in 
every constituency a(id supporting In 
every way possible those representa
tives In parliament who are striving to 
have the separate school clauses ex
punged from the bill.

It has come to the notice of the 
Orangemen that some of the churches 
are taking steps to place themselves 
on record against the measure, and 
the conference yesterday appointed a 
committee to find 'out what the Pro
testant denominations were doing lit 
the matter and to assist them.

The" executive last night decided, in 
view of the death of - Mr. Clarke, to 
postpone the public pitting which was 
arranged to be held on Monday night in 
Association Hall.

HEROIC DAYS RECALLED.

Roasted Sheep at English Panto- 
lulnc Banquet.

March 3.—(Special. )—There 
comparatively short and some* HAT AOttawa,

was a
what uninteresting sitting of the house 

An early adjournment was 32 and 34 Esplanade Street East—41x152. petting shabby, isn’t it, | 
that suit ? Good enough to 
send him to school in, but not 
nice enough for best.

How would you like to 
buy him a new Spring Suit 
which he could wear on Sun
days now and would come in 
nicely for school after the 

~ Easter holidays ? You can] 
do it Monday at minimum 

How ? Read this

hfvOPENING
TO-DAY

to-day.
made at the suggestion of the leader of 
thé opposition on account of the death 
of E. F. Clarke, member for Centre 
Toronto, the news of which was re-; 
ceived during the dinner hour and caus
ed a general feeling of regret and sad
ness, as the late member was beloved 
alike by friends and opponents in* par-

' Brick Storese
1184,1186, 1188 Queen Street West.
968 to 980 Bathurst Street.

Remodelled Houses
I 2i2 Cottingham Street.

;
.

Ladles’ Astrachan 
Jackets

1
\

'f r t

m\, s
Seven only of these garments. 
Whole skins only. American sable 
cellnr and révéra Lined with 
quilted farmers’ satin. Jack- Art T 
ets 26 inches long, worth (45 <P0 I
Plain astrachan lamb with high 
storm collar. Two only left, 34 and 

Jackets 28 inches 
long and worth 130 and

ltament.
The following were introduced and 

read a first time : « ,
Respecting the Monterey Electric and ; 

Gas Company, Limited, and to change 
the name to the Monterey Light and 
Power Company,—Mr, Macdonell.

Respecting a Guelph and Georgian, 
jjfcy Railway Company.—Mr. Guthrie.

Respecting the Esquimau and Nanai
mo Railway Company.—Mr. Smith.

Respecting the Temagaml Railway 
Company.—Mr. McCool.

Respecting the Ottawa and New York 
Railway Company.—Mr. Belcourt.

Respecting the Grand Council of the 
C.M.B.A.—Mr. Hughes (P.E.I.).

Respecting the Bay of Quinte Railway 
—Mr. Harty.

Respecting the Brockville. Westport 
•& Northwestern Railway Company.— 
Mr. Derbyshire.

Respecting the Gillies Bros., Limi
ted.—Mr. Wright.

Respecting the Montreal & Southern 
Counties Railway Company.—Mr. Geof- 

' frion.
Mr. Foster endeavored to ascertain 

from the minister of finance the date on 
which the bûdget might be expected. 
He was unsuccessful, however, as Mr. 
Fielding would not commit himself fur
ther than to say that he would an
nounce the date In a few days.

Mr. Foster was equally unsuccessful 
In his endeavor to elicit from the prime 
minister the government’s opinion upon 
the policy of the pamphlet recently is
sued In support of separate schools,

Sir Wilfrid did admit that the pamph
lets had been distributed by the secre
tary of state, but he was not prepared, 
he said, to argue with Mr. Foster the 
question whether they were or were not 
what they purported to be, namely, a 
synopsis of speeches delivered -upon the 
subject in the house of commons.

: I
V341 Bathurst Street./

/1
©miBuilding Sites! expense, 

leading item in the Men’s 
Store programme :

é42 inches bust.
? ■/1 445 ft., Oakla.nds Ave. 

140 ft., Alcorn Ave.
25 ft., Margueretta St.

115 ft., St. Clarens Ave. 
80 ft., North Toronto. 
78 acres, Little York,

3 to 4 acres Crest Wells 
Hill, Davenport Road. 

960 ft., Woodlawn Ave.
380 ft., Farnham Ave.
280 ft., Olive Ave.
1217 ft., Avenue Road.

I 1Men’s Heavy Coats. W| * 185 Boys’ Nobby New' Spring 1 
- Two-Piece Suits, the materials are I 

English domestic and Scotch tweeds, 1 
in light and dark grey stripes, also I 
grey and black mottled effects and I 
brownish mixtures, made up in I 
single-breasted plaited styles, double- I 
breasted, also in natty Norfolk jack- I 
ets with shoulder straps and belt, 1

-k

E, tiOne only dyed wombat. Chest 
measure 44 inches Regular (j^Q

Two -only Corsican lamb. Natural 
pelts. Chest44 and46inches. Aftt» 
Regular price «28..................<PiU

W: & D. DI&EEN CO.

t;|VJ'V toi
8 rel

■ eai
1

a
380 ft., Cottingham Street. 1^.___ WJWITH SPECIAL 

MENTION AND 
SPECIAL DISPLAY 
OF OUR

01limited.
Mnaataeturlaar Furriers,

CO*. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

fine farmers’ satin linings and perfect fitting, sizes 23-28, li *q I 
regular $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $4.75, special, Monday..... 4.43 I

a si 11 on!.
thiAPPLY TO OWNERS Small Bovs’ New Spring Russian 1 Boys’ Lightweight Spring Over- 

Blouse Suits, made from a fine coats, made up In the long single
brown and oliva mixed English breasted Chesterfield style, the ma- 
tweed, in a faint broken stripe ef-, terial is a light olive covert cloth.

shower proofed, good linings, and 
just the coat, for early spring wear: 
sizes 26—28, $4.50; sizes
29—32 .....................................

Boys’ Single-Breasted Saxony Fin
ished English Tweed Three-piece 
Suits, in a handsome dark brown 
stripe pattern, coat cut in the latest 
style, lined with good Italian cloth 
and perfect fitting, sizes 
28—33, Motiday

ouiLondon, March 3.—The chivalrous and 
heroic days of the old feudal times 
were recalled last night ait a theatrical 
Old English supper given at the Mid
land Hotel. Manchester.

It was attended by rfiany of the pan
tomime artists appearing in Manches
ter. Liverpool, and adjacent towns, in 
addition to other guests, each of whom! ; 
was attired in costume peculiar to perl- j 
ods prior to the eighteenth century.

There were king’s courtiers and 
knights of romance, minstrels, friars, 
outlaws, freebooters, jesters, all the 
characters in war and peace, down to 
the bare-horn co: 
were about seven

John Macdonald 8 Go,, tlStore Open until 10 o’clock 
Saturday Night. “SPECIAL” rifeet, full skirt, self belt and finish

ed with bloomer pent», 
sizes 21—25, Monday .... 3.50 5.0Q r til25 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.2.50 New Spring Buster Brown Suits 

- for small boys, a dark brown striped 
tweed, made up in the new double- 
breasted style with self belt and 
detachable white linen collar with 
black tie, cuffs on sleeves, 
sizes 21—26, Monday -----DERBYS 3 75 3 75 I

9 9 > 9qjtage churl. There 
ty present, and they 

formed a gay, good-humored companv.
The guests were received at midnight 

by Mr. Harrison Brockbank (freeboot
er). and then a bellman summoned 
the guests to the feast, which 
spread in the banqueting hall, down 
which stretched one long table, 
they marched round .this, a choir in 
cassock and cowl chanted, and when 
everybody was seated they sung grace.

Wine was Shunned, but from brim
ming mugs and horns the company 
quaffed the mightiest ale. A 

The choir chanted “The Roast Beef of 
Old England.” when the battm of beef 
was brought in, and again burst into 
melody when the roasted whole sheep 
followed. Afterwards a smoking con
cert took place, fhfc, guests puffing 
smoke from long chuém-warden pipes.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS

I

Boys' Caps for 9cThis Washing Machine 
Costs You Nothing.Demonstrates the Safety of Structure 

One Hundred and Twenty-Five 
Storeys High.

wasThose Ci.T.P. Surveys.
Another subject introduced by .Mr. 

Foster led to a somewhat protracted, 
and, at times, heated debate. He asked 
for information in regard to the G.T.P. 
surveys, as to which Mr, Hays had re- 

The Ohio Architect and Builder gives cer.tly given some information before a 
a description of a 125-storey sky scraper private club, particularly in regard to 

° w ... . . the terms and grades of the new line, i
which an architect has desig d Heretofore the answer to this request i 
New York. To erect the building, it had been made that. this matter fell 
would cost $15,000,000 and five years’ within the jurisdiction of the construc

tion commission, over which, tt was 
contended, parliament had no control. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that what- 
bullding, the plans call for features, ever information the G.T.P. Company

-* * rr •* «’*•**•
nary. There are forty Immense eie veys ran_ the government were not in 
tors, which. Instead of running straight possesison of It. Later on the govern- 

•uu and down, travel on tracks on In- ment might have a report on the sub- 
p * „„„ HV„ ject, but at present there was nothingdined planes. They are more like aerial ^vaUabte;

railways than elevators, and altogether Mr. Boyce of Algoma remarked that 
there are fifty miles of these aerial de- aRho information in respect to the plans 
valors in the structure. Some run only for the Port Arthur and Fort William 

. to the fifteenth rtoor, others to the terminals of the’G.T.P. had been refused 
twenty-fifth, and the rest to the very lf> the house, he had been informed upon 
top, where they reach an elevation o£ reliable authority that the information, 
more than a quarter of a mile. contained in the plan had been hawked

In the professor’s plans there are only about after having been passed thru the 
fifty-five main storeys. The five lower back door of the railways and. canals 
storeys are very high, ranging from department. ,
50 to 150 feet each, to accommodate At this there was an outburst of what 
large auditoriums and hulls. Surround- appeared to be mock indignation oil the 
ing these on all sides will be galleries, part 0f several of the ministers, 
mezzanine floors and half storeys,which Mr. Emmerson dedared that when, irt
will make up the grand total of 125 August last, the plans for the terminals 
storeys. ’ lit Port Arthur and Fort William were

The first storey, with Hs grand stair- brought to him by Mr. Schreiber. the
case, will rise to a height of 100 feet, deputy mmlster.he instructed thejatte»
This storey will be given to a çreat that they be at once placed under sear,
rotunda, corridors, elevator entrances This he believed had been done so that 
und staircases leading to the big audi- if anyone had had access to the plans 
lortum above. ' In the second storey will r was in contravention of those lu
be located the immense auditorium, ris- struettons. He suggested that Mr. 
Ing to the height of 150 feet. This has Boyce should make known the source 
six balconies and a seating capacity of his information in order that an in- 
of 25,000. Four other storeys above vestigation might take place, 
these contain large halls ill the middle. Want the Information,
surrounded by ante-rooma, reception In thlg requeBt the prime minister 
looms and offices. The auditoriums are anlj the rrilnlster of finance also joined 
planned to be used for public purposes, with some appearance of warmth. Mr. 
meetings of all kln$s of civil* sccje- Boyce, however, contented himself with 
ties. The storeys mentioned will reach r,.peating his statement for which, he 
an aggregate height of ■ 00 feet. said, he 'took the entire responsibility

Above the 700 foot level and extending further than that he did not feel called 
to 1400 feet are thirty-five storeys, each U1K)I) to go.
20 feet high, for municipal and clvfc

15 dozen Boys’ Assorted Tweed and 
Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Caps, made 
with sliding bands, to pull down 
over the ears, balances of our 25c. 
35c and 50c caps, sizes 61-2 to 7 
only, Monday, your choice Q
for, each ................................................

Men’s Fedora or Soft Hats, new ■ " 
spring 1905 styles, first shipment of I 
this season’s hats, fine grade of fur I

You pay for it AFTER it has paid you for itself. 
It will do a regular EIGHT horn washing 

In FOUR hours, and it won’t wear the clothes.
AsTj li

I
We prove this before you pay a cent.

We send you dur “1900 Junior" Washer free 
of charge, on a month's trial We pay the 
freight on it to your home station, at our own 
exnônse.

YOU don't risk a penny, and WE don't ask 
from you any cash deposit, note or security. 
You simply write us for the month’s trial, and 
we do the rest.

. . If. on a four weeks’ test, you can’tewash
clothes with It equal to best hand-w rk. In HALF THE TIME, with half the 

and tear and with HALF THE EFFORT, send it back to your nearest 
Railroad Station, that’s alL

When you are convinced It saves you FOUR hours’ labor out of every EIGHT 
hour weeklv washing, KEEP the machine. Then you must pay Us 50 cents a 
week until the Washer is paid for.

The four hours a week our “1900 Junior’* Washer SAVES YOU would have 
cost you for washerwoman's time 60 cents. Your own time (If you do the wash
ing yourself) is worth as much as a washerwoman's, and any servant’s time 
costs you board and money equal to this in the long run.

The “1900 Junior” Washer lasts at least five years. Every YEAR it will save 
you about $33.00 in labor. In five years tnla amounts to $166.00—think of that.

In.the free month's trial alone it will SAVE an average family $2.00, and YOU 
assume NO RISK whatever, no responsibility during the trial.

Isn't this the broadest and fairest offer ever inode you?
We may withdraw it t< -morrow if it ovetYsroWds our factory.
But Whoever answers THIS advertisement shall have the benefit of the offer, 

provided you write to us PROMPTLY on reading It. Shall we send vou a 
Washer on trial, -to bo paid for as it payé you? Answer TO-DAY, while tho 
offer is open and whileâyou think of it. Address me direct for personal atten
tion, viz: J. E. BAUHT General Manager of the Bach Specialty Co., Dept. T, 
8>5!4 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

1-QOfelt, colors black and grey, 
special ......................................ill

- ^9

Two Underwear j 
Items for Men

y?
>

steady labor.
Because of the Immensity of this

THE Y O U/rf G 
MAN’S HAT - BY 

>50% THE BEST 
VALUE WE’VE 
EVER OFFERED 
AT THIS POPU
LAR PRICE.

wear

I
wl
Stl
f

Broken lines. Both good weight for 
March and. April.

175 Men’s Fine Import- 240 Men’s Fine Elastic 
ed Natural Wool Under- Rib M.cdlum Weight Bal-
wear, shirts and drawers, brlggan Underwear, In
broken lines from our the new nut brown shade,
regular stock, not all shirt satin front, pearl
sizes an each line, but ^buttons, drawers outside 
in the lot are sizes 34 to! Grouser finish, pearl but- 
48- these goods kre guar- j tons, double bicycle seat, 
an'teed absolutely un-1 shirts 
shrinkable, finest make. rieçk; perfect fitting, this 
and finish, elastic rib lot is am early spring
cuffs, ankles and skirt, clearing from a large
shirt double - breasted. I maker* rtf Wis over- 
regular price $2 and *2.50 makes,sizes 34 to 46, regn-

snle ; lar price per garment 75c, 
on sale Monday, Cn 
per garment................

lei
A. McTAOGART. M.D., O. M„

73 Yonge-st., Toronto.
References as to Dr. MrT.iec.irt> profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
lien. <1. tV. Roes, ex-Premier "t Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. Bather 'IVefv. President of Ht. 

MIcImpI'k College,. Torvutoi 
Right Rev. A. givenmian, Bishop of To

ni
is/ ai
«

■ e

ronto. fancy French
Dr. MeTngg/irf'jr Vegetable Remedies for 

tln> ilqnor and tobacco habits are lu-n’t 
fill. safe. Inexpensive Jionio treatments. 
hyiHMlermle injeetlons. no pnbllellv. no loss 
of time from business, anil a certainty of 
cure Consultation or eorrcspnudÇnee in
vited.

'z■d ■

lier garment, on 
Monday, per gar
ment ...........................

V'-'07 1-50 j a
TORONTO LIVE STOCK.rejqined. And soon -after this the sub

ject was a Mowed to drop.
All Can Be Repeated.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, on the motion to 
go into supply, arose and directed the 
attention of the government to the very 
important judgment delivered recently 
by the supreme court of Canada sup
porting the contention of the C. P. R. 
against the claim of the western muni
cipalities that the lands of the C. P. R. 

i were subject to municipal taxation, 
j After quoting from the Judgment. Mr.
; Maclean went on to point-out that this 
dlcislon declared that all the legisla
tion of the legislative council of the 
north west territories was tenative or 
temporary and can be repealed at any 
moment.

“The prime minister," continued Mr. 
i Maclean, "expressed the view the other 
| day that this exemption of the C. P. R. 
lands from taxation was most burden
some to I he people of the west and he 
deplored It and stated that it was the 
law of the country and could net be 
remedied."

Mr. Maclean continued: "The prime 
minister knew of no remedy by wh eh *
the shackles which had been put upon, June,loo Live s#n,u

niât there is no cure for these evils, care, composed of cattle. 12 sheen Sifl
For every legal wrong there is a legal hogs and 5 on ires.
remedy.” Total receipts for the week were 07 rur

‘ What is the remedy?” Sir Wilfrid l^u,s* w*»!**^ of 1*170 cattle, 198 sheen, 
Laurier inquired. and 5 calves.

“There is the remedy already adopted. Hog*,
by the prime minister in other legisla- . Ti- ^ Kennedy report* the market for 
Hon. that when you are negotiating , ?rin at the late rise, that
with the t'.P.R. for franchises and other fW U ,,lld |3'43 for "Rlite
privileges they seek, you can at the 
same time negotiate with them for the 
removal of existing abuses.” replied Mr.
Maclean.

He went on to sa.y that this session 
tho C.P.R. is asking for franchises all 
over the country, and now would be- 
the time to negotiate with the companv 
for reforms. Just as Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had done in connection with the Crow*»
Nest Pass Railway, and as Sir John 
A. Macdonald had done in the matter 
of the C.P.R. monopoly of branch lines.
Mr. Maclean suggested that in view of 
the bearing of this important judgment: 
upon autonomy. It should be printed. I 

The house then went into committee of 
supply and passed a. number of items 
in Mr. Emmerson'g estimates for the 
Intercolonial Railway.

o

9 9 9 ti

iEiMl
Receipts of live stock at the city market 

were li ear loads, composed of 57 cattle, 
IW boga, -6U sheep ami lambs, with 5 
calves.

Very little business was being transact
ed, as liHtvbeo nue usual on u Friday's mar
ket, after a heavy trade in the fore part 
of ‘I he week.

I'vires In all the different classes

».

A

Victor Shoes for Men
4\CT0a hi"*" rt n$3.50

" V Join the victorious army this
'spring. Wear Victor Shoes and be 

kiy satisfied with your shoemaker. 
j]| M This store’s own special shoe for
H hi- men anc^ we are Prou<^ °f it* 
il Ms? All sizes, widths and styles.

r

K
n

All Widths 
B to C i aiim-hiuiged from Thurilay s •iuo.atii>ns'’ht 

Friday s report.For years post we have 
been placing our order 
for this,special “Two- 
Fifty ” Hat with 
American makers, and 
were giving you good 
value for your money 
at .that—but this vear 
we went direct to Eng
land with our own 
models and specifica
tions as to style and 
demands as to quality, 
with the result as we 
say above—a 50 per 
cent, better hat than 
you’ve ever bought here 
I or that much money.

Hog.,
Prices for hogs are mi -'hangc-l. Rut It 

is just as well to inform the farmers and 
drovers that they arr sending forward too 
many light hogs. Mr. Harris states that 
he cu'led out MO out of Thursday's de
liveries and had lie taken -nit all under 
liai lbs. be would have had flic er six 
humha d.

For fear that farmers and drovtrs have 
forgotten whet constitutes Tile select e|,is* 
we will give th- weight. Selects are hogs 
Weighing not more than 200. nor less than 
I'D lbs-: all under Ido lbs. are classed as 
hub's, and all over 20a bs. are classed as 
/els. Helnets sold at'S3.W and lights and 
fats at $.5.4.5. fed aul watered, before 
being weighed.

Ê isrllfltirv II VOU wain to Oaerow 
IVSilNcY moM®v on household good i, 
• Wl W w i pianos, organs, hones a .id 

wagons call and nee us. Wo 
Yfl will advance you anynuioam 

Horn $N up tame day as you 
I V appiy to) <t. Money can be 

raid in lull atony time, or in 
tix or twelve monthly pay
ments to su,t borrower. We 
baveanfeiitirely new plan ■>! 
nr.oirg. t ail and get on: 
turns. Phone—Main 1233,

I
cl

M. Haggart asserted that if upon Ill- 
offices. This section will be made into vestigation the minister of railways 
seventy storeys by mezzanine floors, ascertained who the official was who 
From the 1400 foot line the building was responsible for the Contents of tne 
tapers to a pointed tower. plans being devulged that official

In this tower will be five storeys, of should he dismissed.
10 feet each, to be occupied by the Unit "You may depend upon that" replied 
ed States Weather bureau. Rising 60 Mr. Emmerson. , 
feet above the top will extend a large. Mr. Maclean took the ground that 
beacon or searchlight, which, when in access to these plans should be had at 
operation, can be seen for a distance anÿ time as it was important that the

public should be made aware of all In- 
The plans call for 1500 rooms and tended locations of railway lines and 

7500 windows are to furnish light. It is terminals in order that any objections 
safe to assume that the majority of to them might be placed before the 
these windows would be so far above government in the public interests, 
the street that they would look like In this view the examiner of rail- 
mere loop-holes. The floor space of ways concurred. The government, how- 
this structure would be 3,400,000 square ever, look the position that all such 
feet. It is estimated that if such a Plans are tentative and private until 
structure should be erected and a per- ?uch a time as they have been examln- 
son was to traverse all the corridors rd and approved by the minister of 
and staircases, he would travel a dis- railways.
tance of 52 miles, and it would take him At *h« polntetii was that Mr. Foster 
the whole of two days. The dimensions suggested that the discussion had pro
call for a building 700 feet square, and ;'eedprt faf enough and might be al
to erect tt would necessitate the use ot *owed *° “8° to the board." 
sixteen city blocks • But this did not suit the ministers.

The amount of material which would "ho were evidently bent upon rallying 
bv required to build this great structure their followers In a common attack 
—stone. Iron and other materials—it ts 11f*,e opposition, 
estimated. Vould weigh fullv 2 000 000 aPPea‘ was n°t lost upon Mr.
Iona, to carry which would rermlr- Bla,'k of Hants, who Interupted with 
100.000 freight cars. These ears would a at the ex-minister of finance. 
Stretch in an unbroken' I'ne for 800 H”w "an,y Englishmen are equal to 
miles, almost from New* York to Chi- one D°ukhobor'’ observed Mr. Foster 
«•ago. If the oars were broken up into "’ith a laagh' having Reference to that 
trains and run a* close together as per- 5,°”' members noted break in a recent 
milted, the trains would reach from dl|i<-'“sslon on the immigration question. 
Boston t„ San Francisco. The volume , „Ho.w many ‘raitors?" retorted Mr. 
of mate-ria. that would be used Inthe J°.î’f8t„°S„?* ^PeBreton.
- oi struction of the building would be 
22,104.000 cubic feet. It would

' 1
A $3.50vi

LOAN 9 9 9
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Groceries for Monday
25c Ceylon Pekoe Tea, 18c

********************

t See the Point ? »D. R. WcNAUGHT & CO.more than 100 miles. *4iLOANS.
Room 10, Lawler Building, 

6 KING STREET WEST

Now Season’s Blended Ceylon Teas, 
black or mixed, also Young Hyson 
Green and Natural Leaf Ceylon, 
1100 lbs., per lb., Mon-

*£ nr*«

I
.184'

« day

MONEY1 t ... J.75.ÎT 10 lbs. Monday ...........
Selected Picnic Hama 6 to 8 

lbs. each, per lb., Monday ..
t«

*> 11Special window display 
of these ' popular Der
bys at this popular price 

„ —in black and fashion
able shades of tan and 
walnut.

%*Ï
(10 to (300 to loan on fur- 
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, aecurity not 
removed irom your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

“OH! HOW 

MY LUNGS 
PAINED.’’

$tE& i*saaa-|
* 6. Oh'rfuln'rs II. ir. # feet quality time to name, 500 6-lb.
* 6 oieanlln’ss l ' V ' » pails, regular 40c per pall, QK

Monday 0UKELLER & CO.,
9 9 9144 Ycnge St. (First Floor).

Phene Î oin 4326Remember To-day is special 
“ introduction” day for i

Despairing Cry el Winnipeg lady. Whose 
Uitlmale Recovery was Brought 

About by Thai famous 
Remedy

The Bedford Trunk/

2.50 ' 11^ The Bedford Suit Case 
has won favor on sight, 
and hundreds of them have 
been sold since we intro
duced it a month or so 
ago. To-day we announce 
the advent of the Bedford 
trunk, like the suit case, 
its namesake, a Simpson 
production, made exclu
sively for us, and accord
ing to our own specifica
tions, and we think our 
customers will agree that we have specified for a better 
trunk at less than $5 than has ever been sold before under 
a figure half as big again. A new era has dawned in the 
trunk business. The Bedford Trunk has arrived.

Here are the details of its construction :

I“A whole nest” chimed in another 
member on the government side.

» » ««Aras sas*2,*sr s
to C$t nd a minister ordered

PSYCHINEFARMERS’ TELEPHONES.

Elemvale Lance: Judging by the num- 
eer of independent telephone lines being 
built and projected, it appears that the 
farmers have come to realize, and 
rightly so, that telephones are as use- ' 
ful to them from a commercial and 
social standpoint as for people living , writes as follows about her precarious con- 
in cities and towns. These independent dltl h f ,1Kln„ nsvi-utvi- .lines are mostly built and owned by amon hefol° "Wng. PSYCHINE : 
farmers lining along the route tot the “I am certainly tbsnkful for what the Dr. 
line. Some contribute poles, others treatment oiulwdled in PSY-
work or money, while those who wish LHINB did for me*. Some yean# ago I
a telephone in their home buy the in- ■J^d. ,,r’ with weak lungs.
Strument outright and attach It to. vp a^d t.° a”d -----
the line The convenience of a, "teleD* *1.^ a * ticwrid go out. My appe-tne line. î ne convenience oi a. reiep tltc was very poor and my stomach was
phone cannot be overestimated, but gmilly disordered. To-day I am strong and 
some of the more important uses might well, and feel that P8ÏCUINE has brought 
be mentioned, such as calling a physi- mo permanent relief. I fCcl a new wcmaii 
clan in case of accident or during a now. and I am able once more to attend 
busy time or stormy weather. The W housework, for which I had lost all In
same-applies to a veterinary surgeon, 'crest. ' Told in the fewest possible words, 
selling of stock or grain, enquiry as to J, i"” ar}‘ t™* «“"ts : Sufferers with Coughs,! S|rSsiderfonrathhèTadytesetis- jus^as in" ^terVh'tf "teffigestm:'cl'n*!

s a well knpw_n fact that once used dine, use: PHYCUINF, and arc cund. many 
they are regarded as necessities, and after older methods of treatment have failed, 
instead of being discontinued in any People who could afford a pbaslrlan take 
section, efforts are being made to ex- PRYCHINE, while in many cases doctors 
lend the lines. This is particularly true 0<l'"ise PSYCHINE.
In North and South Ontario; East York ..p"r, hlno ,s f,,r Hl|p by nil drngglsts at 
and West Slmcoe and we see no' reason p,'r bottl‘‘. For further advice and
why Flos or Tiny farmers, otherwise "irn w" ,Pr 8i00"™. Llm-
progresslve. should lag behind in this lled' 18 Kln*t"etrrvt roi onto. Can. 
forward movement. fl.oo PER BOTTLE.

DERBYSpressure of forty tons to the* squareÜ **

foundation would have 
distance of 100 feet into the ground, 
distance greater than thousands of 
flee buildings rise above

(PRONOUNCED 51-keen)them to be placed 
? under seal, during which time the Besides the special two-fifty 

Derby we’re showing to-day 
- the newest blocks in Silks, 

Soft Hat, and Derbys, by 
such famous makers.
Knox—Youmana—Ststson-- 

, Peel—Christy ana others.

Silks
Soft Hats 2.00 to 6 00 
Derby*. ..2.50 to 5.00

and our guaraitee lor the 
style and quality of every 
hat that leaves the house.

Fine Furnishings — Clothing 
—and Raincoats as well.

con-
earth. ,!(ennotw„0fwt^Tuttn!1fyt Sti^VîhI

Tar Footed Turkeys? minister s instructions.
The turkey market as it w-'.iv -,, ' Mr', H'limerson renewed his sugges- 

tewiï. Is one of the sigMs of î rL 4° he fVrnished "Ith the name of
City. If the turkeys are breue-ht e 31 r' Boyte ■ informant remarking that
a great distance their feet aie dhn-ei m 11 °! /alr to have it" Insinuated
tar before starting to'make them’im,!■ ' 1 \,r' 's,,,'rlehfi' had given informa- 
enough for the journey ‘ ”h a'>,1ln ‘hesp P'a"s-
—^ I -Nobody believes he did" Mr. Foster

of-
^ -MRS. MILLER. 13 NOTRE DAME ST., 

WINNIPEG, MAN.»
*f ■pS'!

mvxv'la»—r
• >*'

Ob. A5 00 to 8.00

The EyesSCORES cannct be cared for too well. If 
your eyes grow strained and tired 
you need glasses or a change ot 
gla-ses. We make a specialty of 
testing eyes and fitting the proper 
lenses. We cairy a lull line of 
optical goods of the very {inest 
quality. Opera glasses, lorguêttès, 
etc.

A- ©
Special Price, $22.50 and $£5.00

BUSINESS SUITS Bedford Flat Top Trunks, two “ Bedford Stilt CâSC.
outside cowhide straps, canvas cov- , ln -
ered. covered tray end jiat box, steel “Bedford” Suit Cases, fine gra ■ 
bottom and binding, brass plated cowhide leather, olive, brown or I

keys, smooth tough elm slats, sizes drt'h lined, four inside -tr. P . I
30 and 32 Inches, special A QC hiuidsomc trimmings, sizes — x y0 I 
price..................................................“ad and 24 Inch, special price

.

; * J

F. E. LUKE,!?,"Si™77 King St. West 
Tailors MR Tenge SL 11 King St. West, Toronto6BLECT PATTERNS

• A
»

t

ENGINEERS’ TOOLS
See Our Stock cf

WRENCHES 
PIPE TONGS

PACKINGS
OF* all kind

OILERS
PLIERS

RICE LEWIS&S0N, LIMITED
Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto
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